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Portuguese Leftists Seize Air Bases
LISBtm. Potuul <AP) -  

Leftist tro ^  took over four 
■ir force bases around 
Usbon todsgr without flrtng a 
shot and seised a top air 
force conunander in what
appeared to be a concerted 
robellioD agaios 
miUtarylaaden.

aiost d v il and

Francisco da 
Costa Gomes, acting as chief 
of staff of the armed forces, 
prodaimed a state of alert 
and banned a ll street 
demonstrations, including 
one called for Thursday by 
left-wing troops and sailors 
oftheLfibonarea.

The World 
At’A-Glance

r%r/ —  w i u  uer own
guilty of assault tor 

: Ford, torors weighing 
9 must dedde what she

8AGRAMENT0, CaUf. (A P ) — With her own 
attorney concediM she is 
pointing a fun at ihesident I 
ihs fate of Lynetto Fromme i 
intended by that act. The eight-woman, four-man 
1 »  enters its second day ofdoUberations to<toy. 
Tbs pand deliberated d m  hours Monday aM  
reriewad the testimony of two college studento who 
gave conflicting accounts of what Miss Fromme 
said after her arrest Sept S. Mias Fromme, a 
foDowar of convicted mass murder Charles Man- 
son, to charged with attempting to assassinate 
President Ford in Sacramento that day.

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — After a week of poUtical

a p p rovea im
h o M  win impress Proaidsnt 
f e d ^  aid for the dto. ~  
Osray secured vrhat ns

k City tax Increase it 
Fora and pry loose 

Democratic Gov. Hugh 
called *‘a broad un- 

on the tax package Monday night, 
symbolic concessions to m in o i^ - 

tors and Rm bUcans vrho had been 
I their support from i t

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Real income of the 
average American family should increase between 
$l,«OandtlJMM>by INO, lesd liM toa i ~
Ugber standard of U v t i«  says a 
Institution economist. Real income means 
money left after adjustment for inflation and 
measures the tnw buying-power of income. The 
uw nomist, Charles L  S ^ t s e ,  said Monday his 
calculations assume a conthuattoa of the Iriotorical 
rate of increaae in the UB. standard of living of S to 
I  ppr cant a year slope W«r|d War IL

(A P ) — Thousands of 
d their ceentnr's tin t 
republic earw today 

tsiBg ceronMnar at 
Paramaiibe’s sports s6dinm. Oeem  Praoam  

of Tbs Nethsrisads and her husband.
so the redPrince Claus, the guests of honor I

Burinsmand
flaaM  the now republic replaced the old 
nd Dutch r

Sometimss, i fs  hard to 
know whether meetings of 
County C om m issioners 
Court have ended.

Toward the and of its usual 
M on dv afternoon session, 
taft oflsn starts to wander. 
Tbs dtocussse the
weather, business, war 
stories and gossip.

Monday aftomoon this 
weak, n s  county dark, 
county auditor and county

H n iM r O Q B  w M D

COLDER
today In the 
Low tonight. 
High W(

ta lh if. High 
) mM ass.

rand

the four commissioners 
voted te adjourn. The 
com m issioners s tayed , 
th ou ^  and Cowto Judge 
Btn Tune appeared once at 
the door snolefL

After a while, this reporter 
toft.

A  few mlnutas later, the 
reporter returned, and Mrs. 
Zirah L. Bednsr, county tax 
coUsctor-assesser, was 
taking to commissioners 
court.

With the rsprosentative of 
the Herald present, she 
dtocinssd — «"»wg»y un- 
sensitive subjects, including 
the computer to be tossed for 
the cdiady. Then, Mrs. 
BectoarlifL

By then, two com- 
misslonert, Simon Terraxas 
and Jack Buchanan were in 
the room. Judge T uim and 
Commissioners Ikie Rupard 
and William B. Oookor Jr. 
were o u t - ^ J . S .

'I'D LIKE TO KNOW JUST WHAT IT TAKES TO DO BUSINESS IN THIS COUNTY'

Com m issioners''H olding Pattern 'Triggers F lak

A leftist radio station said 
dissident paratromers bad 
captured (Sen. Anibal Pinbo 
Freire, a member the 
Revolutionary Council and 
commander of the central 
air region around Lisbon.

The rebels said in a 
communique broadcast by 
the state radio that they 
wouid hold the four basjn 
until the air force chief of 
staff, Gen. Joee Morato e 
Silva, Pinho Freire and two 
other nooderate members of 
the m ilitary ’ s ruling 
Revolutionary Council —

Majors Jaime Costa Neves 
and Jose Canto e Castro — 
were ousted.

The officers are sup
porters of the beleaguered 
Mvemment of Premier Jose 

^^inheiro de Azevedo.
Portuguese m ilita ry  

police, atoo a leftwing group, 
occupied the Lisbon m ices 
of tne official Portuguese 
news agency ANOP. They 
did not appear to be in
terfering in its operations.

Other units had earlier 
moved in on the national 
television and radio stations, 
apparently to keep them

W AR STORIES, G O SSIP

County Fathers Keep 
Reporter Guessing

(AewiMieHOTOt 
CUSTOMS DIE HARD — Old customs die hard for 
elderiy Vietnameae refugees such as this woman at 
Indiantown Gap, Pa. who has donned military Winter 
clothing over her own coat because of the cold weather. 
However, she cannot bring herself to force her sandal- 
aocustomed feet into shoes.

Fire Nears 
Containment

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Firemen moved today 
toward containing fires that 
have destroyed more than 
S7,(M0 acres of rural 
w ood lan d s , fo r c in g  
thousands to flee their homes 
a ^  sendiag a thick paU of 
smoke over Los Angeles.

No major injunes have 
been reported.

More than SO homes were 
destroyed, more than 90, 
otiiers damaged.

The largest blase, in the 
Big Tojuwa Canyon in 
Angekt National Forest 
shout g ) mitos north of

downtown Los Angdes, was 
reported about SO per cent 
surrounded, mostly on the 
crucial residential front. 
O fficia ls expressed op
timism that the 1,800 fiiw 
fighters from throughout the 
WMt fighting the nire could 
surround it by nightfall, 
when menacing gusts are 
forecast to resume.

The Tqjunga fire had 
charred 45,300 acres of 
v a lu a b le  c h a p a r r a l  
wateished, (hied to near 
explosive flammability by 
six months of hot, nearly 
rainless weather.

from beiiw taken over by 
moderate forces.

There were also un
confirmed reports that 
militant ieftists of a light 
artillery regiment stationed 
at Beirolas, in the Lisbon 
area, had begun handing out 
arms to civilian leftists.

A communi(]ue from the 
general staff of the armed 
forces said dissident 
paratroopers first took over 
an air base at Tancos near 
their own bas^ 36 miles up 
the Tagus R iver from 
Lisbon.

An air force officer said 
leftist troops then occupied 
the Monte Real air bose 80 
mUes north of the capital, 
the Montijo base Just across 
the Tagus River from Lisbon 
and the Monsanto base in 
Usbon, which to the air 
f o r c e ’ s r e g io n a l 
headquarters and com 
munication center.

The govenunent radio said 
there M  been no fighting at

a ^  of the buses.
'nie comnuinique was sent 

urgently to the state radio 
chain with an order that it 
shouid be broadcast im
mediately “ to inform the 
Portuguese people of the 
situatum.”

The a.-ssaults were 
reportedly carried out just 
before da'wn by former 
members of a recently 
d isb a n d ed  p a ra tr o o p  
regiment and leftist 
elm ents hi the air force. 
The air fon x  has often been 
described by Communists 
and other to f^wing groups as 
“ reactioaary.”

Informed sources said the 
paratroopei's, who have been 
openly deRajd of their of
ficers, leaders of the armed 
forces and the government, 
moved into the bases in 
helicoptenand in trucks.

The seizuix was in reply to 
another attempt by the 
ru lin g  m i l i t a r y  
Revohitionsiry Council to 
oust leftiiit Gen. Otelo

Saraiva de (}arvalho from 
command of the Lisbon 
military region.

The council announced 
after a lOrhour meetiiw that 
it had again nominateefCapt. 
Vasco Louremw to replace 
Carvalho. The council 
named Lourenco, a 
moderate, to the port last 
Friday, but President 
Francbco da Costa Gomes 
withdrew the nomination in a 
few hours. Several 
newspapen reported that 
commanders of 11 of the 13 
military units in the regiem 
said their men refused to 
serve under Lourenco.

M ea n w h ile , a n t i 
communist farmers started 
removing barricades from 
the roacB toadteg north and 
northeast from Lisboa after 
Costa Gomes promised to 
consider their demands for 
an end to Communist 
dominance of farm policy.

A deiegation of farmers 
returned home and an
nounced that Costa Gomes

point reply to the 
within u

had promised a point-bY- 
' he demanoB 

ix  davs. A crowd of 
several hunoied people at 
one of a dosen barricades 
shouted “ Vtotorv! VicUuy!”

The roadblocks were set 
up Monday evening after a 
meeting of 26,000 farmers at 
Rio Maior, 50 miles north of 
Lisbon. The farmers drew up 
a list of (tomands, including 
assurances against ex
propriation of thrtr lands.

Tiie roadblocks, which 
were set up without warning, 
created traffic jams that 
stretched for miles. The 
demonstrators also claimed 
to have blocked the main rail 
line.

.The Communist party 
appealed to its i 
assemble at me 
and maintain ‘̂active 
vigilance”  The statement, 
which was broadcast, 
charged that “ reactionary 
elements”  were mounting a 
campaign of “ the gravest 
subverxwn.”

'■J
I supporters to 
neeting places
aim

TRASH RATES INCREASED

Direct Route N ixed  
By City Dads Today

BY MARJ CARPENTER 
Althomh a Bsajority of 

persons at the first heariog 
in connection with an ex
tension of Eleventh Place to 
Gregg preferred the direct 
route, the city council today 
voted to back the route that 
would come out at loth 
andGregg.

The council took this ac- 

thto morning. At an anrltor
highway 

SIB, a

morning, 
meeting with 
department o fflc ia  
majority of people who at
tended, votoed preference 
for the drect route to Gregg 
Street.

At the meeting Uxtoy, Joe 
Pickle, speaking personally 
and a lu  expressing what he 
considered the opiniidons of
the Malaae-Hogan Hospital 
advisory boanf, requested, 
“ Let’s not tig and but 
take the direct route, ’r a s  to 
a project for 50 years in the 
future and every  con- 
skferation needs to be given 
to the beat route.”

H ie difference to right of

SANTA DUE 
HERE DEC 5

Saato Ctaas seads 
greettop to BM Sprtog 
sad Heward Cenaty 
cMMrra ami says that 
he w «  atoa hto schedalc 
so that ac caa msh freoi 
the Narth Pale to Big 
Spring an Friday, Dec. 
5.

OM Salat Nkk says 
that he wlU be at the 
east steps af the caort- 
haase fraai 3:904 p.as. 
aKhaagh “ I auy have to 
tara left to grt there 
from the Narth Pole.”

A l  cMMrea arc ia- 
vlted to visit SaaU 
Claas, who w ill be 
assistod by Big Spriag

way costs, which must be 
by the city, are 

for tiie direct route 
an estimated $37,500 for 

the 10th Street route.
City offidato expressed 

concern at the slight bill at 
Eleventh l*lace ara Gregg. 
Highway department 
fidato, Rihiy i t ^ e r  and Joe 
Smoot ware rtao preaent i

tersection would be aU right 
Walker wiimed the council 
that at the final public 
hearing, i f  the majority of 
the persons present ptWer 
the ilirect route and the d ty  
prefers the alternate route, 
another hearing may be 
re(]uired

Mayor Wade Choate in- 
dicatM after the meeting 
that the decision may still be 
flexible. He voted against the 
loth Street route.

In other action, the coundl 
approved second and final 
reading at the ordinance 
iqiping the garbage rates 50 
cents e ffec tive  Jan. 1. 
Spokesmen appearing at the 
uwt two sesnons md not 
show for ttie final reading.

In other action, d ty  Daib, 
atoo approved the final 
reading of an ordinance 
reipiesmH a tone change 
from Sr-3, single fam i^ 
resMIential to heavy com
mercial on Lots 7, 8 and 8, 
Block F  Earles Addition 
requesteii by Bill Guim.

’The cosaicil approved the 
first reading of an ordinance 
dosing an alley between Lot 
IB and GA, Block 10, Cole 
Strayhoni Addition.

It namud Dr. Henry Butler 
as d ty  health o ff ic e  again 
for the coming year and 
reappointed Hollingsworth, 
Witom, Lae and Reynolds as 
its auditor.

Council members ap
proved the minutes of the 
Parks and Recreation Board 
which Imduded approval of 
the Mtoa America Softball 
league’s rei|uert to build a

practice field at FM 700 and 
nth Place and to use the 
existing field there and at 
City Park.

Minutes of the Traffic 
Commissioo were dtoeweed 
TTie coundl named Sam 
Robertson to the Plumbing 
Ordinanoe Appeals board. 
H ie dtiaen n a n ^  at the lost 

lived outside the

I'^kr
bid on 30 sanitation con
tainers to Ebeliag Co, 
PUinviei^ on a total bid of 
$5,955. F iw  other bids 
ranged up to os high as 
$7,m80.

T ^  bids on the street 
sweeper were taken off the 
table. H ie recommendation 
of the d ty staff was for the 
second I w  bid of Billy Goat 
Supply. It was for a cost of 
$38,380 in comparison to 
$28,330 by Plains Machinery 
ami $31,7n by West Texas 

meat
staff tak) the council 

that it would take leas 
maintenance than the old 
type sweeper. Atoo, Billy 
GMt Supply allowed $3,800

with most diies, especially 
in that our container rates 
are much lower than many 
dties.”

He told the cewncil that 
there to a possibility that 
they will receive a gift of six 
acres at land in the d ty  
which may be developed into 
a park.

A letter was distributed to 
Bss gBBHltob^HMaiABB
DMA
Mrs. Edna Womack of the 
d ty ’s garden dub coundl. 
Oiaries Tompkins, coun
cilman, stated, “ I Just can’t 
believe iL It’s nice to get a 
nice letter for a change.

H ie coundl went into a 
dosed executive session for 
a pers(Hinel discussion. 
C o u ^  members mesent 
included Mayor Choate, 
Mayor Pro-Tern Pidly Mays, 
Harold and Tompkins.

UNITED WAY 
PLEA VOICED

on the OM
ermittedthe

d tv  manager 
I a buyer '

sweeper but 
councutokeep 

wid

The

i t  H *  d t  
they had a buyer for the old 
sweeper .

H ie coundl turned down 
the one bid on re-roofing the 
Potion House as too h i^  and 
agreed to advertise for Dids a 
second time.

In the d ty  manager’s 
report, Nagel tdd the council 
that aiiioe the original plans 
for the ball c o m p ^  at Roy 
Anderson Park Itod been 
made two years ago, in
dications are that b &  will

g> way over expectations.
e to investigating the 

possibility o f obtaining 
additional hmds.

The manager atoo told the 
coundl that he was to send 
them a copy of comparitive 
garbage rates in Texas cities 
and “ was pleased to report 
ttat vre compare favorably

Cssaty
conuBU

1875 Howard 
United Way 

Ittoe has alreody 
raised si sre aisney than 
say sack agency la 
ktolary bat to ttlD absat 
2.2 per cent sbsrt af Hs 
$131J7S gsaL 

Rm  McNelL general 
chsfraiaB of the rtive. 
saM tiwt he feH that 
when an pledges are la 
the campalga csaM be 
dectoied a saccess.

McNeil arged that all 
camaiittee workers 
csoMlete work on the 
carm and report to the 
dhrlslan ckalriBCB with 
final reporto.

“ We’re too clooe to 
saeceediag now to 
stop,”  M cN eil said. 
“ Let’ s wind this ap 
before Thanksglvlag 
and the Ckristaias

By JOHN EDWARDS 
HastiUtias wwe borsdi 

Monday whan R. B. McChue 
Jr. vtoamMdaat at Trans | 
Ra^onal AfrUnsa, ^ I n  
oavroatod County Con- 
mtoskaisrs Court with Ms. 
roquaat for a sacoiid loaae of 
Howard Oounly Airport 

McClure has been so 
peretotopt to his sfta ls to 
obtain the lease. County 
J u te  Bin’Tune sold he had a 
ntetmare about MeChire.

CMnty Cemmlasloner 
Simon (Cy) Tsrraaaa said 
the toons was probably the 
meet tanportant deetohn thto 
tonimtoalnnsrs court will 
nudw.

Mg Sbrtaf Alrenft Inc. 
a lraw lyte a lease as ftoed- 
bneed operator.

A F te ra l Aviation 
Admliiiatontion (FAA) of
ficial sMd Mtoral ta te  wiU 
be dw ied On  airptrt If It to 
dntemilaed the county 
d tocria teM  8M tet Tram

■Regioaal, a property of El 
Paso Air’Traneport Inc.

’KNOCKED DOWN’
‘Td  Mn toknow just what 

It takm to do bustoom to tMa 
county,** McClure told 
commtoetonen (XNsrt 

“Bvsiry time, we d jte oto* 
mouth we get knocked down 
for it,”  tbs aiiilns exenitive 
said. “ Is the county that 
much arntort any buelnem 
gote tomre of aaiy ktodT” 

After the conference, 
Conuntoaloner Ikle Rigiara 
recalled several thtom the 
coinily had done to hwp the 
commuter alrUns eetabltoh 
Uself hara He montloaed' 
waiving landing fees,: 
granting the firm permtosion' 
to buy llial wholesale and 
reraodoUng a hangar.

OommtoaloaBrwaiiam B. 
Ckoohar Jr. aald the court 
was following an FAA 
manual to radylng the; 
renueetforaeeconalsnae. | 

The "econ om ic  I

feasibility” of two fixed- 
based operators at the 
airport cannot be used os a 
basic for denying the lease, 
Crookersaid.

But the court could refuse 
the second lease because of 
space or safety reasons and 
not kwe future federal funds.

NOTENOUGH
County Attorney W. H. 

(BUI) Eyasen Jr. had studied 
a financial statoment from 
Louis Roaenhaum,̂ president 
of El Paoo Air Transport, 
and reported to com- 
mtosioners court Monday.

“Hie thrast of the memo Is 
that I don’t believe you have 
sufficient information to 
make a decision yea or nay 
at thto time,”  Eyasen con- 
(duded.

Rosenbaum’s financial 
statement “ should contain 
far greater detaU,” Byeeeni 
wtoIb.

Paso Air Transport. 
Rosenbaum’s wife owns 
another pert, McClure said.

“ (Joe) BaUey did own 
some of U that’s in the court 
doing away wito It (BaU^’s 
share),”  MeCTure said.

•DON’T  JIVE ’
Eyssen noted some facte 

about aiiplane insurance 
“ that don't seem to com
pletely jive.”

None of the afreraft betog

the insiaed aircraft are not 
owned or at least not 
regtotered in the name of the 
party to whkdi, or in favor of 
which, the insurance is 
to su ^ ”

"There’s no sense in 
paying the premium on the 
inurance until we’re sure 
Umw can operate,”  Robert 
MiOer, attorney for the 
airline, said.

AH1 B**

operatod by El Paso Afr “ I further point out that 
’Transport Inc. doing the proposal for the fixed- 
businem m Trans Regional based operation gives no

Rosenbaum, Eyssen was' 
told, owns one-fourth of (El,

Bred in either 
name, Eyssen observed In 
the memo. ’They arc 
regtotered to Rosemaum’i 
name, the county attornej 
wrote.

He continued:
‘”11110 fact leads to another 

problem . . .  It  to readily 
apparent the confusion that 
anies, not only by virtue of 
these two (Insurance) 
certlflcatas, but fay the fact

detailed Information as to 
the space avaUabOlty . . .,”  
Eysswi wrote.

McOuie said the space the 
airlines to using now would 
be sitffldent for flxecf-base 
operations.

Hie firm itself will build
any futiae buildlnp needed 
witti the prior at 
com m issioners

the prior approval of 
court,

McGuresaM.
I “ I don’t thlidi there’s

anything; in here (his memo) 
that I’viB aiked for that to 
u n r e a l is t ic  or 
unreasonable,”  Eyssen said

H ie (lounty attorney said 
he had no personal feelingi 
about the lease requesL 

•WASTE’
McClure said the in

vestigation of his firm was a 
waste of taxpayers’ money.

McClure listed a number 
of national airlines which 
h a v e  " in t e r - l in e  
agreenMsits”  with ’Trans 
Regional. These airlines 
thoroughly investigated 
Trans Regional, Manure 
sM .

So had the U.S. Civil 
Aeronautics Boards, Texas 
Aeronautics Commission 
and the FAA, McCHure ad
ded

“ If American Airlines and 
the American government 

Isays we’ retogltiniate, I  can’ t 
.see thto bfaHiivestigation to 
I see If ere can pay our bills,”

McCHuresaid.
“ Mr. McClure are you on 

the agenda today?”  Judge 
Tune asked

“ I brtleve I am,”  McQure 
replied.

H ie FAA has told the firm 
they win be granted a cer
tificate once approval of the 
commiaaioners court is 
made, McClure said.

"T h ey  haven’ t said 
anything to us about this,”  

,QiinmtoMoner William B. 
,CrookerJr.said 
i ‘DAYDREAM ’

McClure suggested calling 
,an election to decide the 
lease (piestion.

“ Mr. McClure, you’ re 
daydream ing,”  Crooker 
said.

McClure complained he 
had been seeking a deciaion 
for three months.

"W e haven’t got anything 
we could go on across this 
desk,”  Rigwrd answered

The court and the airline

attorney are to prepare a list 
of (xiestionB for the airline.

Miller asked the court not 
to concern themselves with 
operation of the airline, only 
the fixed-based operation 
proposal.

H G E R ’S T A IL ’
A fter the conference, 

Crooker said: “ We don’t 
have any contract with 
’Trans Regional to operate an 
airline.”

, The contract between the 
county and Trans Regional 
covers feel use.

McLaughlin, pastRalph McLaughlin, 
'praioent of the Chambte of 
Commerce; ’Ferry Hanson, 
chamber manager: an<) 
McClure’s Mrente, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. McClure Sr., 
listened to the dtocuasion.

Tape recorder 
micniphones bristled 

“ I tnink we’ve got a tiger 
the tail, haven’t we?”  

I’lWmaasaaid
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Whose Side Are We On?
ip » deplgn the Mtonishing increase in the 

neW M l estane Mte, it might be well to kx>k at our 
peculiar ritsatioo.

In the first 10 months of 1075, we had five murder 
cases- - five times the number of last year.

We had 10 reported rapes against six for last year, up 
00.0 per cent

We will never buy anything & x«i a stranger or at a 
price Hut makes it obvious that questions shouid be
asked about its source. We will resolve that when we 
are called to sit on juries, and the evidence warrants

We had 006 burglaries, against 305, up 86.9 per cent. 
We had 706 general thefte.

cent
against 632, up 11.55 per

Oil For The Lamps
We had 04 car thefts against 33, up 93.9 per cent 
Disgraceful, that’s what it is.
Now don’t howl at law enforcement personnel. 

Except in the rarest of instances, they don’t commit 
crimes. Criminals do.

And criminals do because it is profitable or self- 
satisfying and unaccountable for them to do so.

Oil for the lamps o f China is no longer a romantic 
phrase. It is a reality. By the year 2,000, China may 
become the largest oill producer in r

Whose side are we on, anyway?
If we are on the side of the law-abiding and the law

enforcers, then we need to help to the extent that we
will report the suspicious actions or things we see to 

fleers.ouroffu

! the largest oill producer in the world.
During the past 10 years, Chinese oil production has 

increased by about 20 to 25 per cent annually. 
Production te expected to reach 80 million tons tms 
year. By 1968 it is expected to reach 400 million tons, 
matching the present output of Saudia Arabia.

What u interesting — and disappointing to oil 
operators in the West — is that China abided lo w  ago 
to go it alone. Many major oil companies would Iwe to 
develop the resources of China, but their proposals 

I 6ei ■have been ignored. While the Chinese have been

My
Answer

K P p  I

Billy Graham

I am a new Christian, and 
have just started to read 
through the Bible. However, I 
am getting bogged down in 

esiswitniGenesis with some of the things I
don’t understand very clearly. I 

t, butknow the Bible is important,
I wonder if I ’m.goihg about it in 
therightway. R.D.
I conunend you for reading and 

studying your Bible. As a young 
Christiaa it is important for you to 
realize that it is your spiritual food 
for each day. I urge you to develop 
the habit of daily Bible study and 
prayer.

Genesis is a majestic survey of 
God’s creation of the world and man, 
and the way in which sin entered the 
world. As such, it is a vital backdrop 
to the rest of the Bible.

However, I think it might be more 
valuable for you to start at the 
“ center” of the Bible, rather than 
the beginning. The center of the 
Bible — the focal point —. is Jesus 
Christ. You should perhaps begin by 
studying carefully the life of Jesus 
Christ as found in one of the Gospels 
such as Mark or John. Some of the 
letters of Paul will give you insight 
into how God wants you to live as a 
believer. You might balance your 
Scriptural “ diet”  by reading some of 

lid TestamV the Psalms of the Old Testament.
When you approach the Bible, 

always ask Goa to guide you as you

read it, and especially ask Him to 
show you the ways in which it ap
plies to your daily life. And don't 
worry too much about parts you may 
not understand right now. Seek 
instead to learn and apply those 
things you can understar

The Great Leap

Art Buchwald

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
energy >for -the economic

that encourages people to go 
The 41

ea pUisHm being f  oreeiwt fbr
ly fc  -vnu

WASHINGTON -  The power 
struggle in Washington goes on 
unabated and foreign ambassadors 
stationed in Washington are sending
long cables back to their countries 
tryfiKtrying to explain it

HERE IS one of the cables sent by 
a representative of the People’s 

)ublic of China who is liv ii^  inRepi
D ^ .

“ Another victim of the pur^e was 
William Colby, director of the 
Peop le ’s Central In telligence 
Committee. Colby’s main crime was 
ttwt he publicly confessed to the 
Peop le ’s Congress about an- 
tigovemment activities committed 
by his cadres in the name of national 
security.

cmne' from In ' 
iiTiprofement in consumer 
spending, residential con
struction and probably from 
bu siness capital investment.

'This is a typical ex
planation offered by the
army of forecasters who 
re i^a r ly , if not profitably
and accurately, put their 
reputations on the line at this 
time of the year.

right I 
Hou

‘Momentous historical events are 
taking place here in Washington 
with the opening salvo of President 

Great l ^ tFmd's Great Cultural Revolution. 
At first it was believed that Hetu7  
Kissinger was behind the cultund 
revolution to bring disgrace on 
Defense M inister James 
Schlesinger. But now Kissinger is in 
disgrace himself and has been 
demoted to only one inconsequential 
post as Secretary of State. He has 
also been cited for contempt by the 
Peop le ’s Congressional Sub
committee. Onicia l Am erican  
newspapers are predicting he will 
soon be sent to North Dakota to 
harvest grain at a state farm run by 
Agriculture Minister Earl Butz.

“ HE IS being replaced by another 
Ford disciple, George Bush, for
merly Chairman of the People’s 
Republican Party. He was sent to 
China when the party fell into 
disgrace after Nixon’s fall from 
power after the August 1974 
revolution.

“ The Uggest shock was the 
demotion of President Ford’s Vice 
President, Nelson Rockefeller, who 
still remains in his job, but only as a 
figurehead with no power.

On the surface, the 
explanation appears per
fectly innocuous and hardly 
no teworthy, and it is by and 
la ige being accepted that 
way. Few critics seem 
concerned that the premise 
is i tself a forecast.

“ KISSINGER IS now called a 
revisionist and coun
terrevolutionary by a majority of 
the People’s Congress for ad
vocating detente with the Soviet 
ladieysIn the Kremlin.

“ Daense Minister Schlesin^r
has been exiled to the John Hopki

lirslnthe
ins

School of International Affairs i 
purge, and has been replaced by 
Doiutld Rumsfeld, a young member 
of the Ford clique who has been 
involved in a power struggle with the 
Kissinger loyalists for over a year.

“ RUMSFELD has denied he was 
the insbmtor of the palace revolt, 
but his ^ tu re  with Ford has been 
plastered on posten all over the 
outside walls of the Pentagon

"R O C K E FE LLE R , w ith no 
dissent ^ m  Ford, was accused by 
conservative elements of the 
People’s Republican Party, of being 
a counterrevolutionary bourgeois 
radical revisionist arrogant dog. 
The conservative faction led by 
Ronald Reagan, a former Governor 
of the province of California, 
threatened that unless Rockefeller 
and his ilk were brought to their 
knees, they would see that Ford was 
removed from the Presidency at the 
next People’s Republican Congress 
in Kansas City.

“ The Reagan Guard still does not 
seem to be satisfied with the purge. 
There is now a power struggle going 
on in the People’s Republican Party 
over the leadership, which may be 
fought out between the factions in 
the province of New Hampshire. Be 
a d v i^  when President Ford comes 
to the People’s Republic of China 
next month he will be constantly 
looking over his shoulder to see if 
Reagan is standing there.

A t last reading, consumer 
spt>nding was hardly en- 
tnuisiastic, and consumer 
spc>nding confidence was 
saitd to be declining. Per
sonal income, which sup
ports that confidence, was 
rising, but the rate of rise 
waf; slowing.

C on su m er p r ic e s .
meanwhile, were rising — 
and that is hardly a condition

out and spend, 
provement in retail sales," 
said a Commerce Depart
ment spokesman, has 
“ slowed substontially.”

It still seems a bit early to 
feel relaxed and assured 
about the level of retail sales 
in 1976. They could very well 
improve, as the forecasters 
expect, but the energy 
doan ’t seem to be there 

now.
lousing seems to offer 

more ho^. Or does it? At 
first glance the 15 per cent 

month-to-month increase to a 
1,458,000 annual rate in 
October seems to indicate a 
vigorous advance. Some 
housing cfficials doubt it.

They concede that the 
improvement is a sub
stantial one but they 
question whether it can be 
maintained. Some call it an 
aberratioa The number of 
permits issued for new 
construction demonstrate, 
they say, that it cannot be 
maintain^.

The Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development forecasts a 
range of between 1.4 million

Diet Vital Ah.ee ColosU»ny

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Doesn't Work
convktions, we will be unsentimental in our verdicts.

And in our homes, we will teach and re-teach tlait it 
is written. “ Thou shall not steal. . . Thou shaltnot kill Around The Rim

Troy Bryant

drilling and developing oil resources on land or in 
shallow water, some geo lo^ ts  forecast that the most 
prolific reservoirs probably lie offshore, in an area 
where Chinese exp^ence and expertise is lacking. 
Their hopes rest on a call for Western expertise when 
exploration moves to deeper offshore waters.

China needs only modest amounts of oil for its in- 
dustires, though. Furthermore, much of the Chinese 
oil suffers from an excess of parafin, requiring special 
refining techniques.

The prospect of China as a majM* producer of oil by 
the year 2,000, with the great international leverage 
that possibility implies, is something to conjure wito.

NOW WE learn, throu^ an AP 
story which crossed my desk. that
since World War II, American 
servicemen have been supplied with 
“ shark repellant”  which is merely 
black dye and copper acetate and 
does notting to keep away sharks.

All armed services life jackets for 
more than 25 years have included 
the ineffective chemical and the Air 
Force has discontinued its use and 
the Navy plans to do so.

That shoots down those old World 
War II movies where the pilot is 
dumped into the ocean after he 
successfully sinks the Jap ship by 
aiming his burning plane for the 
midships and bailing out at the last 
minute.

The pilot, a John Wayne or Jimmy

In a real situation, the pilot 
probably would find the sharks 
eating the repellant, according to 
the story. Tests showed that the 
sharks actually ate the material on 
some occasions.

Maybe the reason was that if the 
sharks ate enough dye, they would 
lose their appetites.

WE TECH fans, much maligned
by fans f f  some other schools in the 

;, ha^xomething to cheer about

Stewart type, is being held afloat 
with his “ Mlae West”  and blood is 
streaming from a wound in his leg.

Just to make the story better, he is 
unconscious, but wakes up just in 
time to see a few shark fins circling 
around him, opens the pack of shark 
repellant and keeps them away until 
it begins to disperse.

Spicing it up some more, the 
sharks b ^ n  to move in again, and 
he hits one over the snout just as the 
rescue boat pulls him in.

state,----------------- „
this week, although the Red Raider 
gridders lost to Arkansas. ( I  keep 
telling them, it’s not whether you 
win or lose, it’s how you run onto the 
field that counts.)

The Red Raider cage team was 
installed as favorites In the South
west Conference, which for some 
reason is like being called the best 
hockey player In Brazil.

But, maybe with a little luck, the 
SWe winner can get ouf of Texas 
when the NCAA playoffs come 
around and make a name for the

The Raidiers will be able to see just 
what kind of team they have put 
together this year in its season 
opener this weekend against 14th 
rank^ Kansas State.

Personal Directive
SIS(StSSfflSS5SSI»SS*«HK«r»»-X^

William F. Buckley, Jr.

The fear of reasonable men is that 
ordered arguments against 
protracting technical life, as in the 
case of Karen Quinlan, will end us up 
at the mercy of Norman Cousins. My 
dear friend Mr. Cousins has a genius

imagine its relevance).

dear friend Mr. Cousins has a genius 
for blurring distinctions by sunusing 
all subjects with a kind of corporateI subjects with a kind of corporate 
pity which a very little misun-

THEREFOREi
If I become incompetent, in 

consideration of my legal rights to 
refuse medical or surgical treat
ment regardless of the consequences 
to my hralth and life, I hereby direct

derstanding could transform into a 
recommendat

and 1.6 million housing units 
being built in 1976. caropared 
with a 1975 figure that will 
probably to^ l a ^ t,.m ore  
than 1.1 million. ~

No well-defined upward 
trend has yet been obwrved 
in capital spending plans 
either. In fact, through much 
of this year manufacturers 
actually lowered their own 
estimates.

To some extent you might 
say that consumers, in 
curtailing their retail

ition of Euthanasia for 
AppalacMans. Thus, in considering 
the Quinlan case, he writes in 
“ Saturday Review:”  “ Our failure 
(to protoct our poor) poses at least 
as great a problem to public 
moridity and sensibility as the 
debate over disconnecting a 
comatose young woman from a 
device that keeps her technically 
alive. ..In Appalachia every day, 
men are gasping for air...”

I any i
or surgical treatment which would 
prolong my life if I am in a condition
of;

1) unconsciousness from which I 
cannot recover,
2) unconsciousness over a period of 
six months,
3) mental incompetency which is 
irreversible.

HOWEVER, ALTHOUGH men-

I AM NOT in Appalachia, but 1 
gasp for air — at such stuff, which 
obscures the question. The fact is 
that Karen Ann Quinlan is not to be 
confused with a coal miner or a

tally lacompatent, 1 -must, be in- 
Bd of the Bttnatlon rhe means.

Shetto resident, whatever hardships 
ley suffer. Efforts to say the 

contrary can succeed only in
causing resistance to the subtle
distinctions made by such as Dr. 
Milton Heifetz in his b o ^ , “ The

buying, and manufacturers, 
in holding back on plant
expansion and im
provement, demonstrate the 
same lack of confidence.

Manufacturers have been 
through a period of many 
montra during which their 
facilities operated at only 60 
per cent to 80 per cent ot 
capacity, and th ^  need a lot 
of convincing brtore they 
make |dans to en la r«.

A ll three — housing, 
consumer spending ana 
business capital investment 
— are being counted on to 
push the economy ahead in 
1976, but it locks now as If 
they themselves could use a 
push.

Right to Die.”  Dr. Heifetz is talking 
about medical problems that are 
clinically definable. His assump
tions are that 1( the law is on your 
side on the westion of whether you 
desire memcal treatment; and 
therefore 2) with forethought, you 
can anticipate such quandaries as 
the Quinlan family faces.

I reproduce, with here and there 
an interpolation, the form recom
mended by Dr. Heifetz, completed 
copies of %^ch should be sent to the 
next of kin, to the family attorney, 
and to the family doctor.

formed of i 
“ a ritual effort should be made to 
inform me of my situation” ), and if I 
wish to betreatrti, I am to be treated 
in spite of my original request made 
while comprtent (fair enough; and 
this safety clause should satisfy 
many doubters).

If there is any reasonable doubt of 
the diagnosis of my illness and 
prognosis, then consultation with 
available specialists is suggested 
but need not be considered man
datory.

THIS D IRECTIVE  to my
physician also applies to any 
hospital or sanitarium in which I

. may be at the time of my illness and 
relieves them of any and aU 

in the action or lack of
action of any ^ys ic ian  acting ac- 

mv demands.
If any action is taken contrary to

cording to my

these expressed demands, I hereby
request my next of kin or legal 

- a ^ l f
A DIRECTIVE to my physician: 
This directive is written while I 

am of sound mind and fully com
petent.

I insist (Dr. Heifetz is here 
pleading with an imaginary court of 
law) that I have complete right of 
self-determination. That indudes 
complete right of refusal of any 
medical or surgical treatment 
unless a court order affirms that my 
dedsion would bring undue or 
unexpected hardship on my family 
or society (I  do not know why this 
last clause is there: I cannot

representative to consider ■
necessary, to take — legal action 

tthei ■against the involved.
If any of my next of kin oppose this

directive, thdr opposition is to be 
out leconsidered without le ^ l  grounds 

since I remove any right of my next 
of kin who oppose me in this 
directive to speak for me.

I HEREBY absolve my physidan
or any physidan taking care of me

anykgair........ .
the fulfiUment of my demands.
from ar I liability pertaining to

Signed; (in this case) Wm.F.
Buckley, Jr.
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BIG SPRING HERALD

PNv«rC»l«r 
MvtrfWne Director
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CircMieWenM entor

MRMort
Fitwcfien Meneger

“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say I t ’ ’ — Voltaire

F«biWie#<wKey memint one wooMey efleme*ne, ewcigt Setwrtfev by Mg Sgrlng HereW.
* ------------ -- t icow4 it<phgotten  Of >ig tgrlng.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Here 
is my problem. Three years 
ago I had a colostomy. 
Everything is fine, except 
for one problem. I get gassy 
after eating. I tiy eating 
moKtly starches, and I eat 
very little during the day. 
Occasionally I’ ll get the 
run.'!. They will last a few 
days. Perhaps there is a 
special diet you can suggest.

Mrs.D.F.

about specific diets. Some 
have nurses who are expert 
advisers on colostomy 
problems.

You seem to have adjusted 
positivdy to your colostomy, 
a major factor in learning 
how to live with this often 
troublesom^rocedure.

DearDr. Tnosteson: Eight 
months ago I had a complete

Without such a history, one 
would suspect postural 
hypotension, a matter of a 
drop in blood pressure when 
you aijjuBt from a sitting to a 
standing position.

After eight months it is 
time to return to your

physical, and other than 
finding of a marked hearing

physidan or specialist and 
ask him to investigate f 
ther the hearing problem.

The type of food eaten by • 
the colostomate is usually a 
factor in his three major 
prolalems — gaseousness, 
^ r r h e a  or constipation. 
You. may go from one of 
thefw problems to the other 
very easily, which seems to 
beyourprwlem.

Treatment is a matter of 
experimentation, of learning 
your tolerances.

Y  ou mention eating mostly 
could well be

Me., IM tcurrv StrMI, IWMI Ti 
T(

KrMlon ralM: Sy cSrrIan In ew  %rrk»t n . f i  nuMfet^and t U M  t m  r m r .  Sy m«U M 
n .m  intnMly an* tM.W aar yaar; a*wa ttata t m  Meat laaatj autaMa ' ' • m  n.lS 
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starches. Ib is 
one cause of your flatulence 
beaiUM of resulting high 
levels of fermentation in the 
bowd. Avoid caiKty, sugar, 
and pastries, for thu reason. 
Try more protein; lean 
meat, fish, fowl, eggs, and 
cheise.

Vegetables such as beans, 
peafi, cabbage should be 
avoided because they tend to

loss in my left ear I was told I 
was in good physical con
dition w  a 55-year-oId 
woman.

Then about four months 
ago I started experiendng 
mzzy spells upon getting out 
of my car after driving short 
distances. The sensation 

. lasts about 10 to 15 seconds 
and I fed  a little woozy for a 
few minutes. It even happens 
at home when I get up from a 
sitting position. Would you 
kindly explain? Also, please 
send me your booklet, “ Ear 
Noises — Their Causes and 
Cures.”  I am sending the 15

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  had 
a mole which has disap 
peared. Is this dangerous? 
What makes a mole grow? Is 
it unusual to have moles on 
your breasts? What makes 
some people have more than 

s? I f  tlxothers? It they pow , should 
thm be removed? — M.B. 

l i ie  common mole, known

cents to you, and enclosiiw 
loaK stamped, sdi- 

addresaedenvdope.— J.I.V.
the

•xos) Hurelcl Tuts.. Nov. 25,1975 !■«
cresite « .  Eat more slowly 
to avoid gulping air. Moot 

l e  h ■

T
la rge  hospitals have 

who can advlae

I can only speculate on 
possible causes, although 
vour earlier report of 
hearing loss strongly 
suggests an infection or 
other disarder in the toner 
ear, which has caused 
disUniiance in the balance 
roedianism located there.

as a “ nevus,”  is a benign 
growth whk^ usually ap  
pears to the first few years of 
life. It is not unusual for 
them to disappear or have 
them on breasts. But a mole 
that grows in size is 
dangerous and needs prompt 
examination.

For a better understanding 
of colitis and other intestiniQ 
ailments, their causes and 
treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteoon in care of The
H e r ^  P.O. Box 3999,
Dl. 60130, for a copy 
booklet, “C ^ tis  and Kin
dred Compiatots.”  Encloaea 

.lon g , s e l f-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envdope and 25 
cents.

W c Hold These Truths...
A ChroDiclc of America

November 29, 1775;
In the first Continental naval seizure that yields Important 
military bounty. Captain John Manley In the 14-gun 
schooner Lee captures the British ordnance brigMnicy at 
the entrance to Boston harbor. The Nancy yields 2,000 
muskets, 100,000 flinu, 30,000 round shot, 30 tons of musket 
shot, and one 2,700-pound brass mortar — later dubbed 
“ Congress”  by Manley. In December, he takes several 
other prizes, and in January General Washington names 
him commander of “ Washington’s Navy”  of converted 
merchant ships. Manley goes on to a rather successful 
career as a naval officer and as a privateer. In January, 
1783, he has the ironic distinction of making the war’s last 

Important capture, of the BraiUe In the West Indies.
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CITY HALL MEETING TONIGHT

Use Of HUD Funds 
Aired A t M eeting

SBBWWOftKWWBegBfBWBBfBlJWUUyUUtlUUUIIIIUUUyyUUUUyilUUJUIIIIilUIJI

DEATHS
Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Tues., N ov. 25,1975

A small crowd in a cold 
fire stetion on the North Side 
weattiered the elements, 
Monday night to attend the' 
first of two public hearings to 
consider p M b le  funds for
Big Spring from the Housing 
Urban Devdopment act

TBgt DENNIS GAYDOS

A second meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
council room at City Hall. 
The public is invited to at
tend and to outline for what 
purpoee they would like the 
Kinds to be used if they are 
obtabKd.

The dty still has to make 
the pmapplication for the 
funds, but Mayor Wade 
Choate told the group, “ This 
tbne HUD is letting us say 
what we want before we 
apply. Last year, they told us 
wiist the fu m  could be used 
for and then we bad the 
public hearings.”

The funds approved last 
year were for ^00,000 aixl 
were designated to be used 
for sewer and water lines in 
underdeveloped areas with 
$15,000 of the amount set 
aside for demolition of 
abandoned homes and 
buildings.

These funds are just now 
arrivbift with work to begbi 
within the next few weeks on 
sewer and water lines to new 
areas, according to Harry 
Naoel, city manager.

The law has changed since 
last year, and this year, if 
the funds are obtabiM, they

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

may, under the law, be used 
for low interest loans in low 
income areas for home 
im p ro v em en t. P a u l 
Feazelle, adm inistrative 
assistant, spoke to the group 
on items which the fund may 
be used if obtained.

Mrs. J. Porras spoke on 
needs for the Northslde Day 
Care Center. Work toward 
obtabdng the center was 
begun after the public 
hearing last year.

Bertram Warner spoke of 
the needs for low interest 
loans to repab* homes. He 

linted out tlmt “ We have a 
waste of m a m  down 

here because moeF of the 
heat goes through the cracks 
and on outside.”

Also pointed out were the 
need for additional funds for 
the demolition of homes and 
the need for funds for loans 
for connecting to the sewer 
lines.

Others at the head table 
included Polly Mays, Mayor 
pro-tem, Jim Gregg, 
assistant city manager, 
Nabar Martinez, and Jen^ 
Tschauner with the Permian 
Basin Regional Planning 
Council.Airm en  

Honored Leaders Seeking
At Webb Building 'Gift'

Capt. David N. L«pez is the 
Instructor Pilot of the Month 
for Novennher in the S38Bth 
Flybig Trebling Squacbon. 
His additional duties in
clude: assistant fligh t 
commander, flight safky 
officer, cost center monitor 
and equipment custodian.

He also origbiated an IFR- 
VFR nagivaoon route nrofile 
to go bi a Wbig regmatioa 
” . . .  he routinay displays 
the ability to effectively cope 
with the unique problems 
associated with foreign  
student trabiing . . .  ms 
bidepth k n o w l^ e  of all' 
facets of training has 
enabled Mm to guide each 
student toward attaining Ms 
maxbnum potential,”  said 
Ms squaibon commander.

M ! ^  John KUpatrick, 
Radar^, Jtoln- 

tMwnc^ 111 OocnmufiicsMofM. 
racehred the flrst oak leaf 
duster to the A ir Force 
Commendation Medal.

TSd. Dennis Gaydos of the 
flight simulator section, is 
the Airman Instructor of the 
Quarter bi OperationB. Col. 
Robert A. Meisenheimer, 
deputy commander for 
operations, presented a 
certificate to mm this week.

you 
your

greatest assets in 
establishing a positive 
s tu d en t- in s tru c to r  
rdationabip and acfaievina 
desired lesson outcomes," 
Ms certificate read. Sgt. 
Gaydos is reassigned to 
Patrick AFB, Fla., as a 
special electronic tec^ ician  
as of Dec. 1.

The 7Mh Ormnizationol 
Maintenance Squadron’s 
honorees for October are:

Northside Dav 
Center leaders are hunting a 
building. They are not 
hunting a location, since they 
have a lot at 6th and N. 
Goliad made available by 
the City of Big Spring.

They have also been 
donate the services of a 
house mover. What is 
needed, according to Mrs. J. 
Porras when she spoke at the 
dty public hearing Monday 
nb^t,isabuildb«.

Tlie groig) is s e «h ig  an old 
house or building that 
someone no lo o m  wants 
and will donate to ne used as 
a Day Care Center on the

COW-COW
BOOGIE

Big 8a 
respeiMeai
alert at t :M  p.m. 
Maoday at the comer of 
FM 7M aad nth PUcc. 
Um Uc la locale the 
Mack and while dairy 
cow’s owner, officers 
chased the cow off the

North Side.
State Welfare funds are 

available if leaders can 
obtabi matching funds and 
are presently bi the process 
of raisbtt funds for equip
ment andtoys.

Anyone dniring to donate 
funds may do so by pladng 
them bi a fund at First 
National Bank in care of 
Mrs. Herbie Smith. 
Donations may be mailed to 
Box 2231.

T. B. Franklin
LAMESA — Funeral 

services will be held at 4 
p.m. today at Northside 
Baptist Chirch forlTwodore 
Benjamin Franklin, 66, who 
died eariy Monday in 
Medical Arts Hospital.

The Rev. Cedi Foster, 
pastor of the church, will 
officiate and buiial w ill be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park with 
Brannan Funeral Home in 
charge.

A resident of Rt. 2, 
O’Donndl for the past 25 
years, he was a native of 
Coahoma and lived many 
years in Howard County. He 
nas been a member of the 
B ^ tis t church for 47 years.

I&rvivora include his wife, 
M arjorie Marie, two 
daughters, Mrs. Van 
(Sharon) Carr, Weeh and 
Mrs. Gary (Cathie) Scott. 
Lubbock and a st^m other, 
Mrs. Faye Franklin, 
O’Doimdl.

Other survivors bKlude sbe 
sisters, Mrs. Vera Hill, 
Seminole; Mrs. L illian  
Kouidz, and Mrs. Wilda 
Nobis, both of Lubbock; Mrs. 
Nancy Stinett, Aransas 
Pass; Mrs. Ann McKenzie, 
Seagraves, and Mrs. 
Katherine Wilson, Canyon 
and three brothers, Harold 
Franklin, Lubbock: J. O. 
Franklin, Denver (hty and 
David Franklbi, O’Donndl. 
Three granddiildren also 
survive.

Juan Ayala
Juan Ayala, 62, died 2 p.m. 

Monday in a local hospital. 
Rosary will be said at 8 p.m. 
today.

Mass will be celebrated 2 
p.m. Wednesday at St. 
'Thomas Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Leo SL John, 
pastor of S t Thomas, of-- 
heiating.

Military graveside rites 
will be obsored at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Ayala was bom Dec. 
27, 1912, Leon Guanaiunto, 
Mexico. He was a resident of 
Big Spring sbice 1949. He 
m a r r ie d  C o n cep c io n  
Rodriquez, May 28, 1948 in 
B ig S p r i^ . He was a

Catholic Church and the St. 
Joseph Society. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors indude 1^ wife: 
two daughters, Mrs. Mary 
Tobar, Mrs. P lacida 
Regalado, both o f B ig 
S p i^ ;  two sons, Juan 
Ayala, stationed with the 
U.S. Navy in Spabi, Adrain 
Ayala, Big Spring; one 
brother, Augustine Ayala, 
Big Spring; two 
Gloria Hilario, 
Mb'amontss, both 
Spring; and five 
childrea

Fee For Fund-Raising 
Dance At Barns Waived

sisters, 
Petra  

of Bi 
grai

Infant Boy
LABIESA — Graveside 

servied^or Johnny Salinas 
Jr., thetiVe-mofgh-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Salinas 
Sr. of Lamesa, will be at 10 
a.m. Weckiesday in Lamesa 
Cemetery with the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Jerome Vitek, pastor 
of St. Margaret lia ry ’s 
Catholic Church here, of- 
ndatiim.

The Mlinns child died at 7 
a.m. Monday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here.

Survivors include his 
parents, and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Salinas of Lamesa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roman Salinas of 
Lamesa.

to the 
shop,”

County Commissioners 
Court waived a $75 
registration fee for a fund- 
rabing dance scheduled at 
the lair barns Saturday 
night

Don (Masim of the West 
Wind Band said dance 
proceeds will go to the 
Fa'mily Counsriing Center.

“ They’re Uterall]

glint of dosing U| 
rissimsaid.
“ I t ’ s a service that 

Howard County, and Webb 
(A ir Force Base) can’t af
ford to looe,”  the performer 
added.

In other business Monday, 
the court;

•Approved the 1975 tax roll. 
•Authorized installatioa 

of a teletype machine in the 
tax office. Installation will 
cost $100, and the monthly 
bill will run $90.

The tax office will use the 
machine to get vehicle title 
information. Tlie d iarge for 
this service will be $2.

•Discussed selling an 
addressograph machine 
purchaseoin 1965 for $6,500.

•Learned that new 
legislation changed the law

CRMWD Bonds 
Gain 'A' Rating

Bonds of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District have been given an 
“ A”  ra tii«  by Moody’s 
Investors Service, Inc.

This, together with 
Standard and Poore ’s 
similar service, is regarded 
as the basts of des inJ^ ty  of 
bonds. Standard and Poore 
in 1888 ndssd its rating on 
the CRMWD bonds from B 
to A.

Although 
othing m

__operating revenues of
the district has 84,542,000 and net

Thomas

nothing in immediate si 
that would indicate 
iesiianoe of more bonds, the 
change of rating normalW 
would indicate a more ad
vantageous rate for bonds

Spring police 
tealoooei

“ The congeniality 
display is one of

P o l ic e  a g a in  
responded tea lease cow 
alert, 32 mlantes Utcr at 
the same location, and 
advhod that they again 
had chased the cow off 
the road.

Another cow was 
reported rnaaing loaoe 
at the comer of 11th 
Plaoe and Bhdwell at 
11:44 pkm. An officer 
responded hat was 
enable to locate the fear 
legged offender.

%
H.
COrf̂ MOTth-Alcfiarc TwO Dl© If!

Schiele, Airman of the 
Month; Sgt Thomas G. 
Lennox, T ^  Crew Chief of 
the Month; Sgt Winston S. 
Johnson, T-38 Crew Chief of 
the Month; T-37 Dock 2 and 
T-38 Dock 1, Docks of the 
Month; T-37 Delta and T-38 
Golf, Honor Flights for 
September.

Houston Fire
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Two 

persons died Monday night 
in apartment fire in n o iw  
east Houston.

The dead were identified 
tentatively as Paul Sedel 
about 55, and Veola Morgan, 
about 60.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

7th *  Main 
and

FIRST FIDERAL SAVINGS 
A LOAN ASSN.

SOO Main

WILL BE 
CLOSED

on
Tbonksgivbig Day 

Thursday, Novumbur 27

TIANSACT TOUR lUSINESS 
ACCORDINGLY

until the salesman started 
talking about computers. 
County C om m issioners 
Court Monday appeared 
enthusiastic about buying 
112 punch-card voting 
booths.

Tom Eschberger of 
Computer Election Systems 
suggested the court also 
purchase an expensive 
“ mini-computer”  to count 
the ballots.

What’s wrong with using 
the new computer the county 
has contracted to lease for 
the tax roD, voting and other 
functions?

•WORST’?
The NCR model 50 “ is 

probably the worst”  com-

eter available for counting 
Hots, Eschberger said.
“ It will count U>e ballots,”  

Eschberger explained. “ It 
does it extra slow.”

That means counting a box 
in minutes instead of 
seconds. County Judge Bill 
Tune said with relief.

Yes, but the NCJR machine 
also will jam freoMntly, 
Eschberger said. Folded, 
crumplM  and twisted 
ballots, which the ’ ’mini
computer" counts, will stop 
the NCR machine, Esch
berger said.

Ector County (Odessa) 
uses an NCR 100 to count 
ballots, Eschberger was 
Udd.

No. Eschberger did not 
know what kind of computer 
Ector County used for the 
Nov. 4 constitutional elec
tion, but Ector offldala were 
not using NCR previously.

H ie 100, as it name im
plies, has twice the capacity 
of the model 50, Eschberger 
said.

Joseph Turcotte of Gamco 
Industries Inc. is “ pretty 
well up”  on the N (^  50 
computer. Judge Tune said. 
“ He says that it’U (the NCR 
50) work excellently.”

'TRY BANK
“ There are other systems 

(computera) in town that are 
10-times better,”  Esch
berger said. He suggested, 
for example, one at “ the 
bank across the street.”

Even the bank computer 
will not count the ballots as 
well as the “ mini-computer”  
did, Eschberger said. Also, 
witli another computer, a 
special program coating 
from $350 to $1,200 will be 
requ ir^  for each election.

“ It (the ‘mini-computer’ ) 
requires no special 
programming for the 
election,”  Eschberger said.

Eschberger said one other 
firm also sold punch-card 
voting devices. He offered to 
provide its name and ad
dress so bids could be en
tertained.

The salesman from Fort

Worth said the prioee he 
quoted might change after 
Jan. 1. He was promised a 
decision before tnim.

The coa t wanted to talk to 
others bolding elections and 
see if they would be in
terested in renting the 
equipment if the county 
owned it

HIGH NOTE
The discussion started on a 

different note.
The 3,100 ballots cast on 

punch-card ballots dection 
day, Nov. 4, were counted 
one and one-half hours after 
the polls closed. County 
Clerk Margaret Ray said.

(A lm ost 200 absentee 
ballots were on old-fashioned 

' ballots and in additionpaper bi 
to the3,100.)

“ The majority of your 
election judges were l^|hly 
in favor of it,”  Judge ‘nme 
said of punclxard ballots.

C08TSAME
“ It wiO not cost you more”  

than holding elections with 
paper ballots, Elschberger 
said. “ You’ll save enough 
money to pay for the system 
overa lO-year period.”  

Including $1,600 for lease 
of punro-card voting 
equipment, the Nov. 4 
elretion cost Howard County 
$2,494, County Auditor 
ViiKinia B la ^  said, l l ie  
$1,600 would apply to pur
chase, which couKi be made

*2^ oduh plate 
diild '8 plote

TEAROOM  CAFETERIA
I

Roott young turkey with Drotting 
Bokod Nom ond Candied yams 
Barbtqued beef -fried chicken - Roast beef 
Buttered com - green beons - baked applet 
Pumpkbi Pie - CobMert-
Strawberry shortcake;

AND MUCH M O RE....

COM E EARLY
Serving hours 11 -2  

Call in for carry-out orders

267-7644

which previously provided 
for “ permanent’ * voter 
rewistratian. The computer 
wfli replace the machine 
used to Indent plast 
Future registration 
tificates will ne on paper.

•And heard about plans of

Stic cards.
cer-

Mrs. Viba Cormas to retire 
Dec. 16 as chief of the motor 
vehicle registration office. 
Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax collector, said 
coffee and punch will be 
served in Mrs. Cormas’ 
honor on her last day._______

Councilmen Deny 
Traffic Count

s(4d.
Snoe 1961, the district has 

issued a total of $61,150,000 in 
revenue bonds, and only 
$39,295,000 of them remain 
outsUmSng. All of these 
were issued in connection 
with the construction of Lake 
E. V. Spence, the main 
supply lines connected with 
it, and the development of 
T te  Ward County Well field. 
In 1974, the district had total

Sidvalent of 8-per cent 
erest, Eschberger said.

In the future, the number 
of election officials could be 
reduced by about half 
county-wide, Eschberger 
predicted. “ Blank”  b a l ^  
with numbers kept in case 
more than antid|Mted voted 
could be used at another 
election. Paper ballots not 
uMd must be discardex].

QUICK, SURE 
Accuracy and speed, 

though, Eschberger said, 
were the main advantages.

An El Paso d ty  election 
conducted with punch-card 
ballots was contested in 
court on the allegation it 
“ could be rigged,^’ Esch
berger sahL

Both federal and state 
courts rejected the suit, he 
said.

With 56,000 ballots cast, a 
recount revealed only a six- 
ballot error, he said. Those 
six ballots were run through 
the machine tw ice ac
cidentally through human 
error, Eschberger said.

To alter election results 
with punch-card ballots 
would take not only a 
“ master mind,”  Eschb«Yer 
said. The “ master mind”  
would have to have access to 
the system before, during 
and after the election.

reveneus, largely for debt 
service, of $3,104,000. Debt 
service requirements which 
eased off to $3,037,000 in 1974 
wiU peak at the end of the 
decade at$3,843,842.

'WORST AVAILABLE FOR BALLOTS

County Dads' Enthusiasm 
For New Computer Wanes

over a time-period for the

The city council denied a 
possible traffic count for the 
possibility of removing the 
trafnc li^ ts  at FM 700 and 
Highway 80 at this time, 
berause the count would not 
reflect the true picture of the 
area, which is expected to 
build up in the near future.

Memoers of the city staff 
indicated that the h i^w ay 
department should not ne opt 
the coat of a traffic coimt.

Woman Hurt 
In Accident

A major, one-car accident 
occurred at the intersection 
of West Hwy. 80 and FM 700, 
2:35 a.m. Monday. Violet 
Marie Johnson, 2909 Old 
West Hwy. 80 was traveling 
west on US 80 when she at
tempted a left turn on to FM 
700. Ms. Johnson “ fainted”  
during the turn and lost 
control of her car, striking a 
traffic light pole, police said.

An 'ambulance was alerted 
2:41 a.m. and Ms. Johnson 
was taken to Malone and 
Hogan Hospital.

Four More 
'Ears' Gone

There were four more CB 
radios stolen from parked 
cars Monday.

Two of the thefts occurred 
at Medkal Arts Honiital. 
Johnny Holt reported the 
theft of a CB radio valued at 
$160 and a $30 jacket there 
5:25 p.m. Monday. Benny 
Pidmt reported that his CB 
radio vanied at $116 was 
stolen at the hospital an hour 
and a half later.

Thalma Fry renortad tha 
theft Of a CB radto and fi8  
damage to her car at the 
Inandale Grain Co., and Roy 
Burklow lost his $150 CB 
radio at his home, 6:06 p.m. 
Monday.

when the entire area may 
change in the near future.

The count was a request of 
the traffle commission after 
they received a petition by 
Ted Griffin The council said 
they were interested in the 
intersection, but lights are 
hard to replace if the area 
grows considerably in the 
mture near the hospital 
complex.

In other items approved by 
the traffic commission, the 
council backed them up. One 
is a request to lower the 
speed limit on FM 700 from 
45 miles per hour to 35 miles 
per hour around the curve 
near the intersection of 
Wasson Road and Westover. 
This request is due to many 
aeddenb A  that location.

They also approved 
studying the 20 mile p «r hour 
speed umit between Hall- 
Bemett and the Nursing Inn 
and begin to enforce it u the 
sign is to remain at that 
location.

They approved stop signs 
on Rumim, Johnson and 
Nolan at the intersection of 
24th and a stop sign on 24th 
where it intersects with 
Goliad.

They also approved stop 
16th at Penn

on
jerbad. Yield 

signs will be ^ c e d  on Ann 
and Lynn at their in
tersection with Merrilv.

Enrollment Up
Big Spring Senior High 

School revened the trend 
and added 10 pupils during 
the past week. 1100 helped 
the schools show an 
enrollment of 6,488, a gain of 
14 for the week, only 45 under 
a year ago. Elementary 
schools had 3,258 pupils, a 
gain of lourtwiMs Aiatcy 
fending wnh ItV ^ 'lh e re  
pupils). Secondary schools 
showed 3,118, a gain of 12, 
but hospital and homebound 
enrollment of 113 was down 
two.
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Judge Criticized 
For Vigil Action

Russians Watched U.S. 
Ships Collide, Burn

farm ers Union 
Will Elect

MENA, Ark. (A P ) — The 
executive director of the 
American Civil Libertiee 
Union of Arkansas has 
criticised Polk County 
Juvenile Judge J. B. 
Stevenson who has tried to 
end a vigil by 25 peraoni 
waiting in isolation near here 
for the second coming of 
Christ

The letter from Nan Brown
of Little Rock said the people 

' i ^ r o f
as

to the U.S.

were exercising their 
freedom of religion 
.guaranteed 
Amendment 
Contitution.

Stevenson said Monday 
that he had received Mrs. 
Brown’s letter, but that he 
wouldn’t answer it. “ I ’m Just 
like a baseball umpire — I 
call them like I see them," 
he said.

Stevenson recently or
dered the sheriff to remove 
six school-age children from 
the vigil site and see that 
they returned to school to 
comply with Arkansas’ 
mandatory school atten
dance law.

At Stevenson’s suuestion, 
county health officers in-
spectkl the small brick 
house where the vigil is 
being held in hopes of finding 
violations that could force an 
end to what Stevenson has

called this ‘ ‘nonsense.’ ’ 
However, no violations were 
found.

Mrs. Brown’s letter said 
the AdAJ viewed Steven
son’s statement charac
terizing the vigil as “ non
sense” and his suggestiong 
about the health inspection 
as a “ threat of harrassment 
against these individuals 
who are practicing their 
sincere religious con
victions.”

Stevenson said he didn’t 
mean to “ Inirt anybody’s 
feelings”  bv his public 
statements, out he said he 
had the official respon
sibility of enforcing the 
state’s laws.

“ I don’t think I ’ve done 
anything wrong,”  the Judge 
said, “ and for that reason, 
I ‘m not answering it (the 
letter.) I haven’ t said 
any t̂hing that I ’m sorry for.”

The vigil began Sept. 29 
aftra* one member of the 
group said he had a vision 
from God that the second 
coming of Christ was about 
to occur. The vision told the 
group to stay together in 
uoiation until Christ came. 
Most of the vigil members 
are relatives.

V igil members have 
r e fu ^  to talk to reporters 
except to say the vigil is 
“ God’s

(APWiREPHOTO)
INJURED IN COLLISION — David Orcutt of 
Galveston, Texas, a crewnum from the missile cruiso* 
USS Belknap, rests in a Naples hospital bed Monday. 
Orcutt was among the ip ju r^  Saturday nUAt when his 
ship collided in me Mratermean with the aircraft 
c a ^ e r  John F. Kennedy.

'Mailmen' Heist Truck, 
$1 Million Diamonds

I’swUL’

Easley Convicted  
For Second Time

DALLAS (A P ) -  Charles 
Dennis Easley has been 
convicted for the second 
time in the slaying of a 7- 
year-oM Sherman girl six 
years ago.

The verdict was handed 
down Monday by State 
District Court Judge James 
Zimmerman, who took the 
case under advisement when 
Easley waived a second Jury 
trial. Zimmerman set Dm . 5 
for sentencing._____________

Plan Early Holiday 
For Dying Son

KANSAS CITY (A P ) — 
ITie Cecil Hearts plan to pick 
out a tree, buy presents and 
celebrate an early Christ
mas later this week while 
other families are observing 
Thanksgiving.

Docten fear Carl Heart, 
to, ravaged by leukemia, 
will not live another month.

Carl is to return this week 
to the family's home in 
Salina, Kan., from a Wichita 
hospit^, one of four he has 
been in since being stricken 
a ivt years ago.

“ The poor little guy is 
getting worse every day that 
goes by,”  his father said in a 
telephone conversation 
M o i^ y  night “ But it could 
be that he will (live until 
Christmas)...it could be that 
he will.”

A McKinney Jury found 
Easley guilty of the death of 
Donna ^ r l e  Golish in 1971 
but a new trial was ordered 
by the presiding Judge. The 
case was moved to Victoria 
earlier this year on a change 
of venue.

The ^ I d ’s half-clad body 
was found in September 1969.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals dismissed 
other charges against 
E)aslev, 23, when it over
turned his second conviction 
in the 1970 slayiiu of Laurie 
Stevens, 11, of Denison. A 
Wichita Falls Jury had 
assessed Easley a 100-year 
prison term in the Stevens
CASC.

His fin t trial in 1970 had 
resulted in a 300-year prison 
term that was overturned on 
appeal in 1973.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
P r o fe s s io n a l th ie v e s  
disguised as mailmen made 
otf with a glittering haul of 
up to $1 million in diamonds 
and other gems a fter 
hijacking a truck in an un
derground garage in 
Rockefeller Center.

The well-planned heist 
began Monday morning 
wten mail truck driver 
Waynard Johnson, 45, was 
approached in the cavernous 
lot by one of the armed, 
b o ^  mailmen. He was 
oroiered into the back of the 
truck and bound.

Johnson told police that 
the truck made five or six 
stops before it came to a 
final stop on Manhatfan’s 
East Side. When he freed 
himself, both the fake

mailmen and six mail bai 
containing $500,000 to 
million in gems were gone.

The Jewels were neaded 
either to or frexn swank 
shops in the mid-Manhattan 
Roaefeller Center area or 
the neighboring diamond 
district, pcdice said.

NAPLES, Italy (A P ) — A 
Soviet wanhip was within 
camera range when the 
aircraft carrier John F. 
Kennedty and the missile 
cruiser Belknap collided in 
the Mediterranean, a U.S. 
Navy source said today.

The Soviet vessel, a 
destroyer of the Kotlin class, 
may have photographed the 
collision last Saturday, the 
ensuing fire and the entire 
rescue operation, the source 
said.

“ I f I were there, I would 
have done the same myself,”  
hc^dded. t

The Soviet warship was 
keening tabs on a routine 
night night exercise of a 
seven-ship task force from 
the U.S. 6th Fleet when tte 
1,047-foot carrier and the 547- 
foot cruiser collided about 70 
miles east of Sicily.

Fifty-flve of the Belknap’s 
crew were swept overboard, 
but most of them were 
rescued. The Navy revised 
the casualty toU today, 
announcing that five men 
were killed, two were 
missing and presumed dead 
and 21 were injured and still 
hospitalized. It said another 
26 men were injured but bad 
returned to duty a fter 
treatment.

Earlier the Navy an
nounced that four men were 
killed and four were missing.

Ten of the injured had

serious buna and were flown
to the U.S. to p lta l in
LandstuU, Gennany,
which has special facllltie 

mtofburfor treatment of burns.
The cruiser was badly 

damaged by explosions and 
fires that f l o w e d  the 
collision. She was towed to 
Aurata , Sicily. The Ken
nedy was only slightly 
damaged and remainM at

SS Number Is 
Needed On Jobs

Some employers won’ t 
hire p e o ^  unless thev have 
a Social P u r i t y  number, so 
students and others plannina 
to get holiday Jobs should u 
they don’t havea SS number, 
appl^now for one, accordii^
to

Soviet and U.S. warships 
often shadow each other in 
the Mediterranean, and this 
time the Soviet destiwer 
was close etKxigh for saifcHS 
in the American force to 
rend its number. The U.S. 
Navy said it did not ask any 
help from the Soviet ship and 
none was offered.

The Navy said it would 
have tu information con
cerning the cause of the 
collision until after com-

eetion of its investigation.
[It one of the injured sailins 

from the Bdknap, Mack 
Leonard, 25, of Boston, 
Mass., said the cruiser was 
ordered to move from ahead 
of the carrier to astern of it 
and “ about one minute 
before the collision we had a 
course change to avirid a 
worse disaster.”

The Howard County 
Farmers Union hdds its 

meeting

fi.m., in the 
c Service 

Company Reddy Room.
Dcueutes for the state 

convention will be elected.

regular monthly 
today, at 7:30 p.n

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Minvard,
Security brandi manager in
Big Spring.

When vou don’t recall 
having had a social security
number before, your ap- 
idication is screened against 
central flies in Baltimore to 
make sure a second number 
isn’t issued to you — and 
screening takes time. You
should anjply at our offlee for 
your socw  scsecurity number 
at least several w e m  before 
you need it for a Job.”

J It J Heating & Air Conditioning 
SiaiotAinttaliation

raA T u m N O
F A Y M  HIATINO A AIR CONDITIONINO 

YORK AIR CONOm ONINO

1R11SCURRY DIAL 2M-R72S

OPEN 9 A.M . 'til 9 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY ]

PRCHOUDAYi SAVINGS
NEWCOMER 

ORIETINO SERVICE 
Your Hostotti

M rs. Jo y  
o rte n b e rry

An Esfobllthod 
Newcomor Greeting 
Service In e field 
where experience 
counts for results end 
setisfectlon!
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

PRICIS G O O D  THRU SATJdOV.29thl

WE HONOR
iamjmnmcmo

CA TA LIN A '

aH*1ki.1kiiu)4 ŝ ilBve to Mt...
There will be happy feasting at Furr’s 

for you and your family. Share the 

traditional meal with friends and make 

It even more a special holidayl

30 CUP PERK

18 QUART 
ELECTRIC ROASTER 00 63

Rssittr-sws wiS bski, rssM. m  cssk 
fssiitv xMsI. Ftstxm rtxiowkis 
sws-tvft istsmstic csstrsl. Spitl
isdiestsr.

? £ 4 J 9 9
■  m  so 361

Easy ts dtsa S

StoInloM StDoi 
7 Pc. COOKWARE

/(? /jft(

IxcIsOii 1 6 2 0 1 2277
psai, •  01 fstek tws, I IK "  SfM 
hy psa, 6 esskbosk.

3 SpGGd PortoblD
MIXER

s Esiwflal 136 Win M fssd M ie l  
s DsrsWs Ckrsxe flalN  Isttsnl 
sChsiw sf Whin sr AvsssdsI

CONTINUOUS S a V K E  THURSOAY. NOV. 27.1975 - 11 AJM. to 8 PJM.

Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich Giblet 
Oravy and Cranberry Sauce 

Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce 
X Roast Round o f Beef, carved to order 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Blue Lake Oreen Beans 

Mashed Potatoes with Brown or Cream Gravy 
H ot Buttered Com on the Cob 

Old Fashioned Fruit Sedad 
Cranberry Crunch Gelatin 

Pumpkin Pie Pecan Pie Mince Pie
and many more selections

ENAMEL
ROASTER

71 428

MOWSAU
FMC»
HsMi I I h I I  U.tarktyl

NUT CHOPPER

Cssns sr Fias Brisd. 12 s i 
GtaiJir.

ALUMINUM 
PIE PAN

71.466

2 7 *
16" wA is iid  sS|i 1st mssQtkl

MOUDAT
SFfCMl

jy iN C H s s m ,
30/30 SHELLS

63-126,127

SPRAY PAINT
Easy to Applyl 
Ouick to  Dryl

NOW

3-1620 53

EOF 20

ClM aH lM srl7l|rtisl Hlfli | lM  sasHMl is 23 csisnl

WHITE 12 VOLT SUPER 
BATTERY

Count your 
blessings and 

HAVE A HAPPY 
THANKSGIVING

C A F E T E R I A S

36
MONTH

LIMITED
GUARANTEE

OILondFILnRCHANGE
MOST
CARS

H(|h Mpaclty dsMs prs- 
dsat iMfs oowsf 6 prs-

V s w C lM i«s f2 ls t3 6 W lO N  
is llssk sad • WWti'i ON FINirl

Alleesee MeNr 01SP Exile

Group 22 F 
2 4 in d 2 4 F I IJ U X IIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

MOST 
AMIRICAN 

CARS
oAĉ ustCastw 
e Adiiisl Cambar 
sAdiustToa 
eRoad Tast

APPQINTMINTS 
INVITID

You’ve got a great meal cornin’ when you come in.
NNMAANOCMTM 
NW YR7A N S700 1607 -9:00 OIAI I 

267-5261
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Rate Boost 
Is Sought

COLORADO a X Y  — An 
appUcaticn for an increase in 
bu is  tele^ooe rates will be 
filed by Southwestern Bell 
T e leph m  Co., before the 
d ty council Tuesday night.

New rates requested by 
the company Include a 
monthly increase in business 
one party from $13 to $14.50;

in residence one party from 
$6.25 to $6.75 and in residence 
two party from $4.95 to $5.15.

Present Colorado City 
exchange rates were 
established in 1972. Bill 
Gilliland, telephone com
pany manager said, “ The 
company has done all it can 
to k M  expenses as low as 
possible. We hope the 
request for higher rates will 
receive prompt and 
favorable action from the 
city council.”

IS S JSIS '' Kennedy Library
Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Toes., Nov. 25, 1975

Palm er House
M 7 i . 2 * d

Pk*n2«7-2I72
fn/oy

Thanksgiving Buffet Dinner 
with us 

Roast Turkey 
with all the trimmings 

Drink and Dessert

 ̂ 2 ^ ^  lificliidiiig ttx

Children under 8 1^^

Injures Coach
Ray Bfartin, 26. of 

Jonesboro, granoBon of Mrs. 
OUie Attaway of Big Spring, 
was iqlured in a huntii^ 
accident over the weekend.

Martin is in Correll 
Memorial Hospital in 
Gatesville beiiw treated for

Knshot wound to his left 
nd. He lost part of his 

index finger, his thumb and 
part of the palm of his hand 
when Ms rifle discharged as 
he was getting it out of the 
car at the home of his 
parents in Jonesboro.

Martin is a football coach 
at Oglesby High School.

CoH«g« Pari

To Be N ear Sea
BOSTON (A P ) -  

President John P. Kennedy 
was a public man who loved 
the sea. For those reasons, 
and others, the John F. 
Kennedy L ib rary  and 
Museum will be buUt at the 
University of Massachusetts 
campus on Boston Harbw.

There had been plans to 
build the Kennedy Library 
and Museum near Harvard 
University, the late 
president’s alma mater, but 
the objections o f local

residents scuttled those 
plans.

Sea Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., told a news con
ference Monday the
University of Massachusetts 
site was the unanimous 
choice of the Keruiedy family 
and trustees of the library 
corpora boa

“ President Kennedy was 
very much a public man and 
a public Figure, he said. “ It is 
appropriate that the
museum and archives that 
bear his name be housed ina 
public place.”

He said the school’s site on 
Boston Harbor was im
portant to the family and the 
trustees in view of John F. 
K en n er ’s close association 
with the sea during his 
lifetime. One requinraent, 
he said, was the building be 
“ as close to the water as 
possible.”

The decision ended 12 
years of sq^bbling and 
threatened legal action. 
Kennedy said the trustees 
abandoned the Cambridge, 
Mass., site near Harvard 
because “ a small and 
vociferous group was 
prepared to entangle the 
corporation ad infiiutum in 
the courts.”

Community groups in 
CambriiMe, across the 
Charles lUvea from Boston, 
had complained the museum 
would diaw up to one million 
persons annually into the 
already congested area.

OPEN 9 A.M . 'til 9 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY!

W H IT E
STORES INC CHRISTMASWE GIVE 

YOU
MORE ___________

PM CEs'GdOD m ao u G H  Sa t u r d a y , n o v . 2vthi FOR LESSMONEYi
Unique Styling At A Budget Price

HOO
CATALINA 19

D IA O O N A U Y  M EASUREDDECORATOR
I I 1G5S6

CONSOLE 1,;
O L O R T V r

8 Track TAPE PLAYER
4 9 * 7

s P f «| f ia  SaUctw niyt 
OoinS Track* Odvl 

c SMmm lU nra 8 VctwM

REGU LA R
•M2.77

N O W
•  Cctcrmcbc Occ Icnsc Cdot Tcaicf! 
cUHF/VHF M  Ckiccil Tacmf S y fM  afOick'

Type Tcciiii * «  UHFI
* MW** Eraity cc Dctait IcN CaiMfil 
ckMilifraMcc Style, FtcM Vcmci F«iik  witk

Uiclil lc«Mi SfccH Arcil

A sk A bout O u r Convoniont Torm s — You m ay Chorgo It A t W hitos

SG834

HAIR DRYER
U.L. *ss»cccS. toil welt Pre-Type keir Oyer 
lettinsi w/eeult etteckmeet ler ipel 6 Mew Sryi

ke* 4

\M SeuilDaoic
SEWING CENTER

■erkie teekiee Ml, kettery 
epenteS weekiee w/nct- 
trick 6 eeeeoetietl

102 347

Holiday Special!
FO O D  GRINDER

73200

Cett iree, reil tcMteiii sriaSef kw 
3 mM-tk a^ e ie i MeSet.

C h a r g e  I t !

SEAL
A

MEAL
09412

SHOP OUR 
BARGAIN

TOT COUNTER

^  Inchworm
— A Rollicking 
Rocking Rider

Endiiint keti h M eclisii tket 
iMh Mtevin ia keileMt ka|i.
Electric.

50%

Motorized 
Skittle 

Shoot Out
By Aurora

O O FF Rog. 16.97 noiy
GOOD THROUGH NOV. i

SELEaED 

TOYS AND 

GAMES

W H ITE  S S A V IN G S  C O U P O N  fS JF i
AM/FM

Digital Clock
Rodio

t u s j  W H ITE  s S A V IN G S  C O U P O N  rejT;

General Electric 
Steam Or Dry Iron I

EEG. 12.95 NOWi

^SHOP OPEN 7:30 - 9:00A

-------

2 . 1  i

(APWIREPHOTO)

COLLISION — TMs photo shows firemen moving through the wreckage of two Illinois 
Central Gulf freight engines which collided headon near Coahoma, Miss., Sunday 
night. A brakennan aboard one train was killed. Three other crewmen were iniurea, 
including brothers David Coopwood and Billy Coopwood of Holly Springs, Miss., 
engineers on the respective trains.

Five Persons 
Sentenced
COLORADO C ITY  — Five 

persons were sentenced to 
the state prison in 32nd 
District Court last week, 
with Judge Weldon Kirk 
presiding.

Seiverio Guerrero had his 
probation revoked on a 
sentence for burglary. 
Melvin Ray Scarberry was 
sentenced to two years .fbr 
driving while inbndcated, a 
felony.

Ifrian Molina was sen
tenced to four years for 
aggravated assault in 
connection with a shooting in 
the Sands area.

Carrie Caswdl Thomas 
was sentenced to two years 
for. criminal mischief in 
cotmection with damages to 
stores witfaB-B pdlets.

HoUis Wayne Thomas was 
sentenced three years for 
criminal mischief in con
nection with damages to 
stores with B-B pellets.

Quinlan Asks Court 
For New Guardian

M O RRISTO W N, N.J. 
(A P )— Joseph T. Quinlan 
has asked the court to 
replace his comatose 
daughter’s legal guardian 
because the attorney is 
“ hostile to myself and my 
famUy.”

Quinlan filed a motion here 
Monday asking state 
Superior Court Judge Robert 
Muir Jr. to stay a Nov. 10 
decision that denied 
Quinlan’s request that he be 
named guardian of his 
dau^ter, Karen Anne, with 
permission to order her life- 
sustaining respirator shut 
off.

The motion asked Muir to 
m n t  the stay or remove as 
Karen’s guariian Daniel R. 
Cobum, a public defender.

In rejecting Quinlan’s 
request to be named guar
dian, Muir named Coburn 
guaidan with power to 
decide what changes, if any, 
should be made in Iiot

TURKEY DAY 
BUFFET

Nooa to 4
$ 3 7 5

Children under 12:
$2.75 

Semptaoes 
SALAD BAR

Traditional 
ROAST TURKEY 

With all the Trimmin'tl
Dieear iacledes Bovorego A Dessert

Have a 
Hoi id Ay O ut

1  A  . t k  A t

US-80 at 1-20

1607 GRE06 H . DIAL 267-5261
... m- '

medical treatment.
Joseph  Q u in la n ’ s 

statement attached to the 
motion said;

“ By his statements in 
connection with the trial, 
both in courf and to the news 
media, Mr. C^obum has 
assumed a posture which I 
feel and believe to be hostile 
to myself and my family.”

A hearing on the motion 
was scheduiM for Dec. 12.

(^inlan’s attorney has 
already filed an appeal of 
Muir’s decision, which the 
New Jersey Supreme Court 
has agreed to near “ on an 
a c c e le r a te d  b a s is , ”  
bypassing the ^ p e lla te  
Division of Superior Court 

Quinlan said in his 
statement that Cobum has 
not attenqited to contact the 
fam ily since becoming 
guardian.

During the tria l last 
month, (Quinlan’s request 
was opposed by the doctors 
treating Miss Quinlan and by 
St. Clare’s Hospital, where 
she has been maintained in a 
“ persisten t v e g e ta t iv e  
state”  for seven months with 
the help of a resp ^ to r  in the 
intensive care unit.

The Quinlan family had 
sought a ruling that th ^  said 
would allow their daughter 

8to with dlgiiity.’* M « lr  
rejected their request, 
saying in part that there was 
no constitutional right to die.

MISHAPS
S. Service Road, Bowl-A- 

Rama parking lot: Harold 
Dean Holland, 1217 
Ridgeroad. victim in hit-and- 
run, 5:10 p.m. Sunday.

Gregg and 15th: Vondell B. 
Hammond, 1123 Elm, Nancy 
Ellen Kendred, Lubbock, 
8:13p.m.,Sunday.

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:66 RATED PG

PeieRSeiLeRS 
“UnoeRcoveRS 
D HBRO i : ’''

R/70 THUTRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED G

• $emBg Mm By 6em# I

JET DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 6:36 RATED R
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Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nm . 25,1975

CROSSWORD 
J^ZZLE

2B Styled

6 Onallma **---m_e»-c
WhItaHouaa X  Racraadon
nama apot:Fr.

10 Tab X  PInpoItttod
14 MaryEvarw 37 Coral
15 MuaichaHa Wand
16 — In ona's X  LumkxMs

bonnat bow
17 Spritt 41 Swaiing
19 Tandrii 42 Part of
20 Cabna somanacka
21 Epica 44 Okadtv
23 Chaaa X  — daguarra

piRCRR
24 faa-fung

47 War goer 
X  Land tax

atal. 60 Shoaor
26 Eugenia and 

VIctorto:
famty

61 HIghflown
abbr. thing

S3 Nedonel 
tsty

E6 SploMOf 
old

SO Certain

61 Haadgaer
63 Bit of news
64 CIndarsor 

Rainaa
66 Tarminal
66 Nota-
67 Raoondita 
66 Quna

Victorian
oatha
San-, Cal.
Kind of car
Parsaghian
Central
Coauref-
Populaca
of Graaca
Certain
cfiaaaaa

n i y y K  THB M t M ir t

Yaatarday's Puzxia Solvad:
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DOWN
1 Ray
2 Namasakas

of Baba
3 Cans
4 Schmaltzy 

davicas
6 Metric 

maaaura
6 Takas I- 

lagaily
7 Artacraontic
8 Satan
9 Party itsm

10 — aurhum
11 Footnota 

abbr.
12 Glaas
13 Ughthoraa 

Harry
18 Sp. income 
22 Dayan's 

land 
24 Qetm

I An.
I — -Magnon 
1 Raad 
I Give the — 
Hear at)

I Function 
of most 
auctions 

I Official

62 Frying 
subatarKsa

63 Coop
64 Steady 
66 Peter or

Paul
66 ChMtisa
67 Watergate 

feature
68 Windsor's 

neighbor
69 Higĥ spasd 

or^
60
62 Adiactivs

ending
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PRO CON

Unscramble thaac bur Jumbles, 
one letter to each seuare, to 
farm four ordinary words.
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THE DOVERS SAY SOOPMIGHT.
ABOUT MV BEDTIME, TOO. BV THE WAV, IF NDU 
GUYS HAVEHfT SEEM THE PH O S PH O R E ^E ^  
W THE OCEAN HERE AT NIGHT DOlPT MISS IT.

1 DOUBT IT, 1  
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KNOWS I'VE 
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USDA
INSPECTED 
16-22 LB. AVG.

LB.

PORK LOIN ROAST endcut.....................  s^ ub avg  . 1 .5 5

BONELESS PORK ROAST .....  lb 1 .4 9

CHUCK POT ROAST LB 780
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST ,‘WRF.QHÛ K............. IB. 1 .3 9

BONELESS ROUND RUMP ROAIST lb 1 .4 9

BEEF RIB EYE STEAK ......................................lb 3.39
SLICED BACON 5“̂ "" !.................. lb pkq 1 .5 9

LEAN
BO N ELESS 
FU U Y  CfDOKED
3 LB. CAN

USDA
CHOICE
BEEF
RIB

R IB  RO AST

FO O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS
W i q M S  i

LIB BY ’S  L

JMPKINf

TROPHY
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

10 oz.

A o o
HAPPY

-PHICEt EFFECTIVE MOV. 23 THRU NOV. 24, 1B7S

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT QT. JAR

.  8 9 '

B IG K

B IS C U IT S
3 lo lM

CANADA DRY
MIXERS

2t OZ. 
•OTTLKS 3P l

CRISP

C ELER Y

2
5

N
V
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W ant G rid  Death 
Investigation

AUSTIN, T « l (A P ) — 
ro leg iila to rt have 

smnimded an in- 
aUon into reaaona why 

noD-nrfit rehabilitation 
' oeiayeayed accepUng an

football p la W  and 
td nia (■tdy rejectd 

iltooether.
.  Jake Whetatone Jr., 16, of 
kiMare died at the Linden 
Municipal Hoapital on
punday of lung com- 
ilicationa after being
Soq>italiaed on Nov. 14. He 
Jlraa paralyxed from the neck 
jhmm after making a tackle 
Miring the Linden-Kildare 
ta. D dU lb  football game.
' Repa. Buck Florence, D-

hea Soinga, and Mickey 
D-Houaton, held aind.BS

p D o i t

land save!
I

newa conference Monday to 
diacuBa tfaecaae.

W heta tone w aa  
ho^taUaed at Linden while 
hh family tried to get him 
into the Teaaa Inamute of 
Reaearch and Rehabilitation 
in Houaton, they aald.

Money waa no problem, 
they aaid, becauae 160,000 in 
inauranceiKM available, end 
the Texaa Crippled 
Children'a Foundation waa 
willing to pay for expenaea 
above that amount.

At one point, they aaid, 
T IR R  aaid a bed waa 
available, but when Wbet- 
atone waa about to be movud, 
the inatitute aaid that bea 
had gone to a "walk-in 
patieiS.”

" I  don’t know how you 
could have walk-ina at am 
imtitution auch aa thia,”  
Florence aaid.

Sabine Carpenters End 
283-Day Contract Strike

BEAUMONT, Tex. (A P ) 
— The longeat atrike in 
.Southeaat Texaa hiatory haa 
come to an end, bringing

.about 7,000 building crafta- 
'men back to work on in-
duatrial conatmctlon jofaa 
worth about $1.5 billion.

Membera of the Sabine 
Diatrict Council of Car- 
penten ended the 236-day 
atoppage Monday when they 
voted by a aubatantial

Locale 753 in Beaumont, 610 
in Port Arthur and 3007 in 
Orange, and Pile Drivera 
Local 1347 accepted an 
agreement amounting to 
aome $3 per hour more in 
wagee over the life of the 
contract.

The deal finally accepted 
rethanwaa $0.17 per hour more I

the contractora had laat put 
e, but

majority to accmt a three- 
year contract with induduatrial 
^ trac to ra  repreaented by 
the Sabine Area Con- 
atruction Committee.

Auvie Wheeler, buaineea 
agent of the diatrict council, 
aaid memben of Carpenters

on the bargaining table, 
waa $0.07 an hour leaa than 
union members had hoped 
for. It waa proposed Nov. 17 
by a national officer of the 
fnederal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service in what 
was termed an ex
traordinary move for the 
FMCS, which ordinarily

functions only aa _ 
imediating counsel to both 
.sides.
I The contract calls for $1.10 
per hour now for joumeymm 
— a scale that will be made 
retroactive on several ^  
where national constnictioii 
firms signed letters ^  
agreement to get work 
started several weeks ago: 
another $1 next April 1, and 
$0.90 an hour more on April 
1, 1977, with additional in
creases for foremen and 
apprentices.

Wheeler said the 
agreement will bring the 
scale for pile drivers to 
$10.96 per hour and the rate 
for journeymen carpenters 
, to $10.83.

NIMBLE LEOPARD — Targa, the Wire-WalkiM leopard, scheduled to ap 
Spring Wednesday, with the International A U -^ r  Circus. The show, i 
7:30 p.m. at the City Auditorium, is sponsored by the Civitan Club.

The legUatora said T IR R  
sen  a m

-Stggmgx* ggtgthgdirt 
olh«r imltiodg 

don’t r—eh.
';M d  year* to the hfe of your car- 
**<pall Rant a Staamax. It's as sim- 
.p la to u a e asa  vacuum SixpoM sr 
je t s  looasn and Hft out harmful 
ground-in dirt that cuts carpet Nfa 
short Ones quicMyl For baaub 

.-ful resu lts.. ^
ipro

carpet

Par Sals s r  Laasa 
Call (SSS)7IS -ta «  a n a r ip a i .

lassi Tsa-isM
Pant • Stewnea et thwae 
lacetleaiai

PaUilai e ta s  ears
lllW .tU iB tra a t
iaiaiw
Oar User M artlalxiaa 
n S tG r a u S t .
laa-TMl

BaH ClsaBari 
MSI Waasaa Read
M3-44SX

I later sent a neurosurgeon to 
evaluate the situation, and 

I he said Whetatone probably 
could be moved about Nov. 
21. But on that day, T IR R  
said it would be best to wait 
two or three weekii. 
Ultimatriy, the board o f 
directors diudded not to take 
the case, Leland and 
Florence said, and on 
Sunday Whetatone died.

“ I feel they made a 
. decision that this boy should 
idie rather than be a burden 
, on society or a burden on the 
ihoi^taV 'Ldandsaid.
. “ I would like some sort of 
investigation to determine 
whether it was racism,’ * 
added Leland, who, like 
Mfhelstone, is bkek.

Circus Due white Accused Of 
Wednesday stalling Compliance

Circus day, traditionally,
■ —  tosecond only to Christmas 

the hearts of children of all 
ages, is almost here. The 
IntemationBi All-Star Circus 
will be making its anmial
appMranoe here W e d n e s ^
in the city auditorium 
the performance scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. The Civitan 
Chib is the local sponsor.

Just a few hours before
showtime a crew of highly 

a w ill

Betty Wants 
Four More In 
White House

skilled stage-hands 
begin the task of trans
forming the show building 
into a gleaming, glittering, 
sequin covered, chrome
plated fantasylahd suitable 
for the presentation of the 
1975 ediDon of the Inter-

NEW YORK (A P ) -  First 
-Lady Betty Ford says she 
does not agree with her 
husband on every issue, but 
there’s one they definitely 
agree on — the desire to
spend fo ir  more years to the 
Whll •*ite House.

“ There’s so much I want to 
do to build interest in all the 
performing arts and for 
retarded citisens. Another 
four yean  would give tinoe to 
' in so much more,”  M n .

itgrvlfw

national AltStar Circus. It ’d 
a childhood ikwam come true 
and an endoyabte trip into a 
land of pfaasant memories 
foraduHa

’The show features all the 
action and excitement of the 
traditional American dreua.

' On the bill are wild animals, 
jugglers, aerlalists and, of 
course, every  cbilds’ 
favorlto Popcorn the Clown. 
It’s all backed up by a ftne 
circus band which keeps the 
pace moving swiftly and 
brightly along.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
today accused Secretary of 
State Mark White of staUiim 
compliance with the U .^  
Voting R i ^  Act “ to make 
all his ^bomy predictions 
come true.”

Bullock held a news 
conference with LL Gov. Zell 
Miller of Georgia and Peter 
Petkas of the Southern 
Governmental Monitoring 
Project to deiKHutoe White’s 
pronouncements against the 
act.

He said that he had 
learned from  federal 
authorities that as of Oct. 22, 
White still had not submitted 
the state’ s new voter 
registration law to the 
Justice Department for 
approval unoar the act. ’The 
law, under attack to federal

»iov.

Builders Busy 
In Midland

“ I see more of Jerry than I 
ever did before,”  she added.

Mrs. Ford also said she 
w ill campaign fo r her 
husband’s election, but she 
won’t “ taft issues."

K — WUK- the
issusnee of 24 perm its 
costing M,10e,7OO last week, 
1975 building permits to the 
City of Iflaiand now total 
$3^406,068.

Five applicationB were 
for I

the voter rolls to begin 
5.

Bullock, a form er 
secretary of state, said 
White had failed to inform 
local governments about the 
requirements of the Voting 
Rights Act or to encourage 
th w  requirements.

This concerns the comp
troller he said, because fats 
office must process local 
bond issues, which cannot 
become negotiable in- 
stmraeatB on the bond 
lA a iV tft ' •without Ms
simture. 

ih e  voting

granted

Delta Builds Better 
Buildings, Faster.

a. Fm i  ComtfiMtNMi Mwtiii mtttaa of Month$ 
e Ewity Expanded Build N o w  Iw Freieot Needs
* Lona Life, ColorM Finishes
• Complese Constrwetion end Oes*fn Service

CHABAMAL CONTRACtOAB,

M l 90*1
A. O. Onb 1444 

M f Serine. T«>«s7V7M /

commercial 
. with total coat 

tedafp60,190.

right! act 
which Congreaa applied to 
Texaa thia year over protect 
from White and Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, requiree Justice
Department approval of any 
election law changes such as

Play Cancelled
MIDLAND — “ Give ’Em

Hell, H any l” , a stage show 
duled here for Saturday,scheduledi 

has been cancelled.
’The towing nctors will not 

ventww into ’Texas, since 
ticket sake have proved 
disappointing.

The show features Ed 
Nebon, who repkeed James 
Whitmore to the rok  of 
Harry S.’Truman.

to voting precinct boun
daries.

“ What will happen if local 
bond election o m ra k  fail to 
comply with the act? ’The 
validity at their bonds may 
well be questioned making 
their sale d ifficu lt and 
creating Qnanckl problems 
for local governments,”  
Bullock said.

“ There is already a cloud 
over the bond market 
becauee of New York City’s 
problems. Well, we won’t 
nave their cloud hanging

B E FO R E  T H E  T U R K E Y ... 
AND T H E

T U R K E Y  DAY G A M E....
Pinkie’s. .of course

the fineft selection of apertift, dinner wines and 
after-dinner wines to give your ThanksgiTing dinnmr 
the banquet touch.

Fontaine Champagne $2.99 fifth

Cota Du Rhone—J. Boiaet $1.69 fifth

Roee of Cabernet Sauvignon—Simi $3.49 fifth

Durkhaimer Feuerberg German Rose $2.19 fifth

Soave Giardino $2.19 fifth

Chateau de Barries $2.19 fifth

loeh for -

Faisca Rose
fifth $1.69

PINKIE S WINE OF THE WEEK

Langenbach Liebfraumilch
quart $2.79

Wait Taxat' No. 1 
Whit Msfckent

The Unique Gift 
BrandM Fruit 

16.99
Imported From Franca

OOE9SA. MIDUMIIO. d  BIO SPRING

over us provided the 
secretary of state adopts a 
‘can do’ attitude and en
courages cooperation in
stead of reaktanoe,”  Bullock 
said.

Bullock suggested White 
was “ trying to make all hk 
^oomy predictiom come 
true.... He aaid tbere will be 
meaaive confusion over 
complkiKS with the act, and 
there win be if he doesn’ t 
offer local o fflekk  some 
guidance.

Miller said it was a simple 
matter to aubmit dection

courts, caDed for a purge of
igtoNc

kw  changes to the Justice 
Department, and Georgk 
had had no problems with ft.

Petkas said G e o r g ’s 
experience waa typical a  the 
South, which haa been under 
the act since it first was 
passed to 1965.

M18SYOUR 
PAPER?

miss
HeraM, 

laiald be 
BBsatiafactery. please

If yea sheaU 
year Big Spriag I 
ar tf service sas

CIrcalaliea Departmeat 
Phaae 283-7331 

Opeaaatll6:3ap.ai. 
Moadays tkreiMb 

Fridays
Oeea Saadays Uatil 

18:88 a.B|.

NOW THROUGH 
THANKSGIVING

FREE
GIFT WRAP

Dunlaps will wrap 
any Christmas 
purchase, 
reguardless of the 
price, that is 
purchased at our 
store from now 
^ntil Thanksgiving.

Just one day 
left.. .  so 
hurry.

214 Main

er* e« •» * I-

Hansen snuggles you from 

Tip t 'T o e  this Foil!

Soft n'Cuddly for 

the cold days ahead 

Perfect to snuggle ini 

4 piece 1(X)H 

Creslan acrylic knit 

set to mix and 

match for total 

warmth from tip t ' toe.

HAT;44)0

SCARF: SUM  

GLOVES: B .M  

TOE SOCKS: SjOO 

In a  w ide selection 

coloret and patterns. 

Lodies accessories.

o f

214AAoln

ft
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Fresh from wi 
Odessa Touimm 
weekend, Howa.n 
turns attention to t 
games to a row. ’ll 
now own a flashy 7 
record.

HC catches McI 
for the secood time 
8 tonight et the Hi 

' followed by Hardin- 
JV Friday and the 
Conference opener 
Mexico Military 
Dec. 1. The Hawk 
the 1975-76 season a 
pasting the same : 
five, 108-70.

At Odessa, the 
after firat being i 
from the entry
to close a loiig t 

title tod :drought title L._ .  
to 1964, defeatin 
College, 107-97, 
Saturday night fine 

HC d im b ^  
Odessa finals by
Temple, 80-72. _ 
and Temple had
recorek 'at 3-0 
respectively, be 
countering the Hi 
Odessa diamcnpior
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Hawks Seek To ImproveBearkats 
•. ^  «  1 Split TwoUpon 7-1 Cage Record

Fresh from winning the 
;Odeau Toum<ment hut 
: weekend, Howa.rd College 
- turns attention to three home 
.games in a row. irhe Hawlu 
■now own a flashy 7 -1 wcn-lost 
■ record.
. HC catches Mch furry JV 
for the second time around at 
8 tonight at the Ha\»rk gym, 

' followed by Hardin-& mmons 
JV Friday and the VWestem 
Conference opener wiil'h New 
Mexico Military Ins titute, 
Dec, 1. The Hawks o)pene<t 
the 197S;78 season at hocne by 
pasting the same McM uirty 
five, 106-70.

At Odessa, the HaHvka 
after first being scratch led 
from the entry fist, brouidit 
to ciose a loiig toumame nt 
drought title bid going back 

• to 1964, defeating Odess-a 
College, 107-97, in th o  
Saturday night finals.

HC climbed into the 
Odessa finals by stopping 
Temple, 80-72. Both Odessa 
and Teinple had undefeated 
records at 3-0 and 2-0, 
respectively, before en
countering the Hawks. The 
Odessa champ

coach Harold Wilder’s first 
since becoming Hawk 
director six years ago.

M a rv in  “ C ow bo; 
Johnson continues

, y ”

his

In their second game of the 
season, the Hawks set a 
school scoring record by 
blasting Bay Ridge Christian 
College, 178-86. HC has gone 
over the 100 mark five times.

^JIMMVPAVB I

npionship was

He tops the 
Hawks in scoring. He nit 31 
or more points in four 
games, dipping to 28 in the 
fifth match and 26 in the 
sixth, then banged away for 
35 Di^ts in both the Temple 
and Odessa tests.

Johnson and Erves are the 
only two Hawk returnees. 
Paye was red-shirted last 
season. Johnson’s game high 
I was 45 points in the one-pomt 
l.oss to college o f the 
Mainland.

BIG S p r in g  H e r a l d
SECTION B SECTION e

: BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, .NOVEMBER 25, 1975

GARMIN CITY -  Garden 
City’s girls battered West- 
b n ^ ,  56-34, but the West
brook boys won the second 
half of the twin bill here 
Monday n i^t, 42-38.

The Garaen City girls are 
currently 4-2. The boys have 
yet to win in two assign
ments. ’The b ^ s  return to 

^  1 . I P**y Monday in Big SpringCoahoma Ĉ irlS against the B ig Spring.
Sophomores. ’Tipoff time is 
4:15 p.m.

Becky HM had a hot hand 
in the giris* game, scoring 19

Roints. Westbrook’s P.
loore paced all scorers, 

however, with 24.
Matlodc and P. Rich were 

standouts for Westbrook in 
the boys’ contest, counting 19 
and 14 points, respectively. 
Bobby Doe led Garden City 
with 12.

The Garden City teams 
will host area schools in a 
tournament scheduled Dec. 
4-5-6.

GARD EN  Cl TV  (M l -  B « k y  H Irt f -  
M f; OvnlM JanM  5-0 10;  Patty  
B illia rd  4-2 10; Donna PlOdant 3-1 7 ; 
M ary Kay Schwartz 1-0 -3;  Linda 
Chandlar 1-0-2 ; Tin« Badn«r 0 3 3 ; 
Linda Schwartz 0-M ; Yvatta Coffman 
1-0 3. T o ta lt234 5a.

W ESTBROO K ( 34) — P . Moor# 4-14 
34; T . Brooliovar 0 1-1;  O. Dorn 4 1 f . 
TotaltO-IS-34.
G ardanCIty 13 25 45 54
W attbfook » 14 24 34
Boyt' oam t:

CA RD EN  C IT Y  (31) — Juan Garza 
4-0 4 ; Bodtoy Dot 5-3 12; Amado 
Dalapma 3-2- t; Grog F ra rk h  11 -3 ; 
Stava Smith 3-1 -7. T a ta it 14-4 31.

W ESTBROO K (43) — P R kh  5 4 14; 
A4atlock f- t- lt ; Andarton 1-4-4 ;  R . 
R kh  11-3. Tofalt 14 1̂042 .
GardanCIty 10 30 30 30
WattbrooK 11 34 35 42

Win 2 Games
COAHOMA — The 

Coahcma Junior High girls 
cagers swept two games 
from the San Angelo Lincoln 
teams Mondav night, with 
the eighth grade winning, 38- 
20, am  the seventh grade 
winning, 59-40.

Andrea Fowler led the 
Coahoma seventh graders 
with 30 points, followed by 
team mate Karen Wolverton 
who scored 12 points. Lincoln 
was led bv PoUis, who 
canned 18 points.

Julie Iflggins and Lilly 
Baker each scored 12 points 
to lead the Coahoma eighth 
paders, followed by Rhmda 
Griffin, who scored 10. For 
Lincoln Braddock scored 10 
points.

’The wine left the eighth 
grade with a 2-0 record and 
ute seventh pade  with a 1-1 
record

Both teams will see action 
again Monday when they 
travel to Greenwood for a ' 
pair of games.

(A PW IREPH O TO I

NEW MANAGER — Gene Mauch, 50, sat beneath a 
display of baseball pennants Monday as be was 
presented as the new manager of the Minnesota Twins. 
Mauch was signed to a three-year contract.

BANKS CLOSED

W * will Ba Cloaad 
Throughout The Day 
Hiurtdoy, November 27

In Observance Of 
Thanksgiving Day 
A Legal Holiday 

Do Your Bonking Accordingly

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BANK 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
COAHOMA STAn BANK

COAHOMA, TEXAS

HERALD F
The  S t a t k  B aivk

BALL CONTEST
Texas v» i Texas AAM 

Permian vs Ai llagtoD-Honstoa

Enjcy The Ccm?nience Of 
lOur Personalized Drive In Windows!

Pecas vs Etiacada Slatan vs Alpliu

WE SUPPORT THE SnERSI
In M  thn Q O 'Q i) Bu^g^r Chnf*Ti^ 

CooktVd Fmtich Prtnn
Ptekup a iu rger on 4he way IO|

FRIDAY'S GAME
2401 Qrago 

P it. 202-4702

Namo ...  
Addrott

— P iu m t  . .

Drop Your Entrlef Hfirti
3  C A  W o r n  a

s t a t e  l > a n

COAHOMA. TaxAa

Wa'rt Rocking Tht BuNdogt.
Your Maatar Charga Bank For H oawd Count y

Groom vs Jaytaa El Paso Coronado vs Amaiil'lo Caprock

XL-KX)
1 0 0 % sokd  s ta te  
Ooni settle tor le ss

Seagravea vs Crowell UCLAvtUSC

Whirlpool
Texas Discount

1717 GREGc Furniture & Applimiice
.243-3542

NIGNUND 
BARBER SHOP 

Highland Cnntnr

CENTER
RARRER SHOP

^  102-B 11th Piactt

Spedolizlng In Mtn's Hair Styling 
and Borbar ServIcGt

West Texas vs North Texas Baylor vs Rice

204 Main
CITY PAWN SHOP

MONEY LOANED 
Ni ANYTHING OF YALUEI

‘ UNRfOCEMED BAROAMM^

LAST WEBC'S WINNERS:
is IB e h B y 8 le ^ ........ ^ .vLfi
arTltai

n a T H E  
THESE TWO GAMB 

THE TIB
Harold FootboR Cootest R ile jff

iMcNeeseState

AU you DO 90 B* •llnllti* Im -Mm  aMh prlaM. mnrii tiM
•■M a sfcown In nnch md or lagOrin fncalMlIn, print ynur 
n44raat pMnty nt Mm BoWom o f papa. ntnM nr brinp toThn 
By S p.m. nndi FrMny. Wltmara «MII bn nnnonncn4 nn T« 
i tHpwInn vr— h. RRnrfc wHnnors urtHi nn "IP* appui Mp ynw 
.nanm. nicb nctuni naem of pnnina na Indiantn4 Inr TIB 
wnryene eUpIble nncnpt nntploynannd fnmWy nfTbnMarnl4.>n t  
iBn NwrnM FontbnII Cryatni Bnll Forncnatnra, H*a fwi nai4

taaaaaaaoaaoaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaooaanaaanaoanannnnn
Ab m any me mbert  off e  iln g le  ffamlly m ay  
participate on w ish to  do ao. but only m m - . 
such w lii bo o iig ib ia ffor on aw ard  in  a n y  
onow ook. O n o R n tryP arP o rten i

1 Pig YOUR wiwn i
THi mnAiS—am  i«si

Addreas Yaar EavalspaC-0 FeethaECeeleat 
NMtMm Is Impartaat—Be sarata mark ymw 

SCORU ctaariy se the Jaitgaa woan amha a mbtaka.
ta caM M Ua la anaiber af gamm mlaaed. awarOag af prtaaa wM ba aa
the grading af tin actaal scaraa, wklch almaM always ba Mdloatad la IkaUabrsakar adv. Yaar Indleattaa af Ihaaa two gamaa wM braak Oa Op. 
Hw pamt spraaa in tba scorea wut ae OM aaan tar r

BARBER GLASS A MIRROR CO*
lilBTALLATION A REPLACEMENT DIAL 2U-144

GImb nnd Archttctiml Mntnt 
CBMMBrcinl nnd RntMnntlnl

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

Tfmnnat 
Food luya 
In Town

VaaderMlIvsTai COnON ADO BHOPPINO  
C IN n R

Ankara v s Alabania Los Angeles vs Dalralt

2309 Scarry, 

Mg Spring

DlSQuinWEIt
roOTBALL SPECIALS

s ty le  y o u r tia ir
with the cowm
pro-style
professional

Chicago vs Green Bay 

Buffalo VI St. Loalt

2 2 ^
MODEL R060

You get quality all the way: 1050 watts 
of drying power, your choice of 4 temper
atures, and more air velocity than any 
other hair dryer available. This means 
quick drying and long lasting, versatile 
styling. Housed in unbreakable Lexan®. 
Pro-Style is light, well balanced, has a 
cord that will not pull out or break. Comes 
com plete with styling nozzle and is 
backed by a one-year guarantee.

Atlanta vsOaklaad

FREEDiUVERY NO CITY SALES TAX
7 Y > »  V  lV: COI M  RY
’OWN A *NONI

COuNta* CtNMt ^  ^
... ^  I'AEI ^  • 1C ■ a 10

i i K M i i  iii: lV i r r u i M i :
San Mega va Denver

nacTs
TOGS

WRANGLER 
DENIMS

NY GianUva Dallas
Highland Shopping Cantar 

ON TH I NUkU
Homten vt CtncinBati

Hieh Fashion at Low j^rices
''NDFAUIT 

DD NDTHIN6 "
NO IRONING 
WASH A WEAR
14 OZ. 100H COTTON'

$ 1 3 0 0

OPEN DAILY 9-9, CLOSED SUNDAY
Army v i Navy Mtammota vs Waal

COUEQE PARK
East Fourth at BIrdwell

HIGHLAND CENTER
. .  FM TOO at Qragg

blaytoa"

2
5

N

2
5

>\\. .. V.
t.
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.  . . .  . . , SteelersAggies Moving UpBatter 
In A P G rid  Poll

By TM AtaociBtM Prn t
Ohio State, which slipped 

past MicMgan on a wing and 
a prayer 21-14 Saturday, was 
a near unanimous choice as 
the nation's top-ranked 
college football team in this 
week"s Associated Press 
poll.

The Buckeyes 11-0, were 
thoroughly handled by the 
Wolverines throughout most 
of Saturday’s game and 
trailed 14-7 late in the fourth

guarter. Hut quarterback 
Cornelius Greene got a hot

jarter. But
> got a

hand and passed Ohio State

lx's

iC r * '
(APWIRBPHOTOI

SCAMPERING QUARTERBACK GROUNDED — Bob 
Griese, Miami Dolphin quarterback, is shown as be 
scampered in Sunaay's u m e  against the Baltimore 
Colts in Miami. Griese injured a tendon in his toe and is 
to undergo surgery, only after carefully considering 
the odds. Suigery is the safest and surest w3ay, said 
coach Don Snula after a day of consultations with 
doctors and Griese.

Fates Are Frowning 
On Teaff And Bears

WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Grant 
Teaff walked alone in the 
bitter cold at dusk across the 
now deserted field in Baylor 
Stadium.

A gusty north wind blew a 
hot dog wrapper against his 
leg and from somewhere a 
small boy materialized from 
beneath the stadium to stare 
at the man garbed from head 
to toe in a yellow wind- 
breaker.

The boy smiled. Teaff 
returned the smile then 
walked everv step from the 
floor of the field to the press 
box instead of taking the 
elevator.

“ I love you or I wouldn’t be 
here," said a grim Teaff to 
less than a half-dozen 
writers. “ I'm still in a state 
of shock. This kind of per
sonifies our entire season.”

came back the next year to 
win the title. Teaff wrote a 
book along with Sam Blair of 
the Dallas Morning News 
called “ I Believe”  a ^ t  Ufe 
and football.

It sold 10,000 copies the 
first month and the season 
started well with a victory 
over Mississippi and ties 
with Auburn and powerful 
Michigan.

Then the wheels came off, 
starting with a loss to South 
Carolina. A team that had
appeared most capable of 
defend

Bavlor had just blown a 23- 
0 halftime lead to lose to
Southern Methodist 34-31 on 
a touchdown pass in the last

” 1 still find it all a little 
hard to believei”  said Teaff, 
trying to rub some warmtb 
back into his cold-numbed 
hands.

Teaff was the 1974 Coach of 
the Year. When he took 
Baylor to its first Southwest 
Conference victory in SO 
years late last November, 
dozens of iournalists 
crowded around after the 
climactic victory over Rice. 
His words were barely 
audible over the clamor.

“ If this isn’t the worst loss 
I ever suffered it has to be in 
the top two,”  said Teaff, his 
words echoing in the now 
almost empty press box.

Baylor ^dn't win a con
ference game in 1973 but

tending the conference 
crown became entangled in a 
bog of fumbles.

When Baylor had that 
trouble in 1973, Teaff fixed 
up a machine where his 
runners had to plunge 
through a maze of ruboCT 
ties. It cured the problem in 
1974.

“ I really don’t have an 
ansvrer for our fumbles this 
year,”  said Teaff.

He added ' T i l  say 
this—our program is 
maturii^. I naven’t heard 
any discouraging words. 
Everything is very positive. 
We had high aspirations as 
we will every year but 
nothing can take away from 
the program we have 
established I think our 
recruiting will be good.”

“ We’ve really got to 
recruit well now to be 
competitive next year,”  he 
addra. “ Do you gentlm en 
need anything else?”

Teaff got up to leave and 
irdistarted toward the elevator.

He turned and smiled 
“ There’s got to be a reason 
for everything.”

Then the man who was on

Western Grabs 
Fifth In Row

the top of his profession a 
year ago walked away back 
down Uie stairs, searching
for that reason.

national championship with 
a victory in the Rose Bowl

into position for the tying TD 
and then safety Ray Griffin
intercepted a ^ a s  to set up 
the winning score.

All of which impressed the 
AP ’s national panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters 
enough to give the Buckeyes 
56 of 59 flrst-place votes and 
a total 1,166 points.

Ohio State can clinch the

New Year’s Day against the 
Pacific-8 Conference winner 
— either California or UCLA.

Texas ABM, idle last 
week, picked up one first- 
place vote and 1,010 points in 
moving up one spot to 
secomT The Aggies, 9-0, face 
Texas Friday.

Oklahoma, 10-1 and the 
defending national champs, 
jumped from seventh to 
thira with two first-place 
votes and 904 points after 
s tu n n in g  p r e v io u s ly -  
undefeated Nebraska 35-10. 
Alabama, 9-1, moved up 
from fifth to fourth with 707 
points after taking the week 
off.

Texas, 91, moved up one
spot to fifth with 682 points. 

Michigan, 8-1-2 a fter
bowing to Ohio State, 
dropped from fourth to 
sixth; Nebraska, 10-1, 
plummeted from second to 
seventh a fter losing to 
Oklahoma; Arizona State, 
10-0, remained eighth after 
an idle Saturday; Colorado, 
9-2, stayed ninth a fter 
whipping Kansas State 35-7; 
and Penn State, 9-2, held the 
No. 10 positioD after edging 
Pitt 7-6.

California, 8-3, headed up 
the second ten, followed by 
No. 13 Arizona, 9-1; No. 13 
Florida, 92; No. 14 UCLA, 7- 
2-1; No. 15 G e o r^ , 92; No. 
16 Miami of Ohio, 191; No. 17 
Maryland, 92-1; No. 18 
Kansas, 7-4; No. 19 
Arkansas, 92; and No. 20 
San Jose State, 91. It was 
San Jose State’s first ap-. 
pearanoe ever in the Top 
Twenty.

•v  TIM AtMClaf*# Pt m i  
H«r t  ar« tlM Top Twonty 

Momo in TVm  Aooociottcl Proot 
coiiooo footboM poll* with flrot 
pMco vofoo in poronttMOOO,

St.

rocorPi 
Pointt boood on 
)0 9 •-7-0.S>4>S-3 1: 
f.ObiO St. <50) 
a.ToxOS AAM 
S.OlUotMfno
4. Afobomo
5. TOX01 
O.Mictiipon 
7.NobrooM 
S.Ariiono 
O.Colorodo 
IS.Ponn St 
ll.Colifornio 
la.Ariiono 
U.PIorMo
14. UCLA
15. Goorgio 
lAMiomL 
17.Morylond 
It.Konooo 
If.Arkonooi 
ao.Son Jooi

tetoi
W>1i-1S-14-t2
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Greenwood Is 
Twice Winner

COAHOMA — Powerful 
G reen w ood  d e fe a te d  
Coahoma in both ends of a 
v a r s i t y  b a s k e tb a ll  
doubleheader here Monday 
evening.

M a r ^  in the game
was 62-57. In girls’ play. 
Greenwood prevmled, 3919.

Coahoma had the 
satisfaction of winning the 
junior vanity contest, 61-33.

Soys' gomo:
COAHOMA (S7) -  Gory RobortsO S 

IS; CtMrios TM oi 2 2 0; Kon Kotso 2 )  
f ;  Rtfsootl Konnody 4-1-t; Bill Jon- 
nMgt 4-214; Edwin Dkkson 1-S-2; 
Oonny Tttomos1<0 2. TotolS 23-11 S7.- _ ny T

GREENWOOD (42) — Pruitt 4-4 17;
Williams 4^1S; Co« 4-517; W. 
Womack 2-04; J .  Womack 2-2-4; 
Brooks 1-2-4. Toitalt 23̂ 14-42.
Girls'oamo.

COAHOAM ( I f )  Bocky Snail 4 2
M; Doborah Mayor 2-1-S; Barbara 
w ardB ^ . Totals4-7 If.

GREENWOOD (34) »  Dkkarson S 
3-13; Brooks 1-3-S; Brawar 4̂ 1B1S. 
Totals M-M-34

Abilene Trips 
Lubbock Foe
ABILENE -  Abilene High 

School jtanped into an early
lead and hung on to defeat 
Lubbock Coronado, 73-64, 
here Monday evening.

The Elagles led by as much 
as 18 points but Coronado 
came fighting back.

Senior guard Mike Little 
led the Eagles with 35 points.

Wins Tourney
RANGER — Midland 

College and Ranger Junior 
College were fffst round 
winners in ' the Ranger 
Classic Basketball Toiar- 
nament here Monday.

Midland shocked Cisco, 
104-87, while Ranger sub
dued St. Gregory, Okla., 69 
59.

SNYDER -  Darryl Smith 
led Western Texas College to 
an 87-55 victory over the 
Angelo State University 
freshmen here Monday 
night, scoring 20 points.

The win was me fifth in a 
-row for WTC, the defending 
national JC champion. 
Angelo State receded to a 1-2 
record.

Bobby Stocks 
Wins Contest
Two Big Spring entries and 

one from Forsan were 
winners in the weekly Herald 
football contest.

Bobby Stocks, 509 
Galveston, placed first and 
wiU receive $12.50 for his 
endeavor. Finishing second 
is Kenneth Huibregatae, 510 
Scott, awarded $7.50, and 
Forsan’s Ramon Holguin, 
Box 645, third and a $5 check.

ALL-DISTRICT -  Thew three Big Siring High School 
named to the AD-Distri« 9AAAAgirls were recently i 

Volley..................

sophomore spiker; and Jodi Grant, senior spiker.

illeybail team chosen by coaches. From the le ft  they 
are Tammy Newsom, senior set; Rose Mager,

half with a pair of lightning- 
quick touchdowns in the

oinf».
Houston quarterback Dan 
Pastorini was tackled in the 
end zone after losing the ball 
from a shotgun formation.

Bradshaw keyed the first 
of two touchdown runs by 
Harris with passes of 18 and 
10 yards to Lynn Swann in 
the second quarter. Harris, 
the first runner to gain 100 
yards against Houston’s 
defense tras season, bulled 
four yards for a touchdown 
with 2:23 to go in the half for 
a9-3Steelerlead.

Cornertwck J. T. Thomas 
returned an interception 11 
yards on Houston's next 
series and Bradshaw againaaa
went to the air with four 
straight completions, the 
last one 18 yards to Swann 
for a touchdown and the 193 
halftime lead.

■MMm
Miami 
Balt.
Buff.
N Eng. 3
NY Jat» 2

Oanlral
Pin.
O i k .

0«vt.
Oak. 
K.City 
Danvar

BRaMra

Phila

The Big Spring High 
School Steen, who brokeacn o o i s ie erB , w i « j  u i w c
even in their fin t two 
basketball starts, will be idle 
diis evening.

The Bom Gold returns to 
play in Snyder Friday night 
and will host Plainview in a 
return battle Saturday 
evening. The Steen ’ lone win 
came at the expense of 
Plainview.

BOWLING
PIN P O P P M t LEAEUE

Raauitr EPO Ooaa ovar SRorta 
ToftarY 44; BdB Brock PorO ovar 
Taam i f  44; RBC Conat. ovar wntaiar 
Buick 34; SmatluMOcfa ovar HotMay 
Pooia 3-1; iSM Trallar Park ovar 
Houaa af Craft 3-1; McCann Bvtana 
ovar Oaaart SanOa Motal 3-1; Ctiuck'a 
Saivaga m^r Laonard'a Pkar. 3-1; 
Claoalc LaunEMmat ovar ika't Pina 
Sta. 3-1; Carvar*t Pkar, ovar Orlftor 3- 
1; Drivar'a ina. ovar ZaMa'a Boauty 
snap 3-1.

HIgk toamgamo and aorlaaCarvar'a 
Phar. 742 and BPO Dooa 214»; High 
Ind. gama and aariaa Vada Carllia 
23f and Roaa Edana 427.

STANOirW: Bob Brock Ford
14Vi; IS30 TraBar Park 31 17;
Conat. 3i M; Hauaa of Craft 2f >f; 
ika'a PMa S«a. 2f i f ;  Smaltwoora M  - 
2B; Claoak Laundarmat 21 « H; 
BMaafar Bwick H  20; PrlTfar 27 - 21/ 
Carvar*t Phar. 3iva - 2ivy; BPO Ooo4| 
25 23; OMCk*a Safvaga 34 . 34;
Holiday PaoN 21 - 27; Iporti Toitary 
21 • 27; Taam I f  33 • 2B; Drtvar*! Ina.

21^; McCann Bwfano 14W • 3m ; 
Laonard'a PImt. 14 • 34; ZaMa'a 
Baavty Shop u  • 34; Oaaart Sand Matol 
13 35.

Four Coahoma Players 
On All-District 6-AA

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oilen, sworn to 
"hold the rope,”  came 
unraveled on nationwide 
television Monday night 
under the aerial assault of 
p re s s u re -p ro o f T e r r y  
Bradshaw and Pittsburgh’s 
Steel Curtain defense.

Bradshaw f la w le s s ly  
threaded 13 of 16 passes 
through the parous Houston 
Oilers defense to lift the 
Steelers to a 32-9 victory and 
give Pittsburgh a one-game 
Irad over Cincinnati in the 
American Football Con
ference’s Central Division 
chase.

Coach Chuck Noll was so 
impressed with his Steelers’ 
handiwork that he 
pronounced them playoff 
ready. “ Our offense is 
where it was at the end of

Four members of the 
Coahoma team won first 
team bertha on the All-. 
District 9AA  football team

defenae. linebacker Bill Everett and
Cdorixlo G ty first team back Wayne McKee, both on 

s e le c t io n s  in c lu d e d  defense.

Hoosiers, 
UCLAx Vie 
Saturday

chosen Monday by coacbea. 
UdosThree of the Bulldogs picked 

were defensive players.
The lone Coahoma idayer 

on offense was 'Tim H ^ m s , 
a l49pound receiver, rak ed  
on the defensive unit from 
Coahoma were Bobby Fryar 
and Bill Jennings, down 
linemen; and Gary Roberto, 
back.

Named coach of the Year 
was Dick Rogers of Anson, 
whose team finished with an 
overall record of 92-1.

Unanimous picks were 
down lineman Jerry Vaiuhn, 
a 199pound senior ffom 
Anson, and running back

a l l  —  6-AA SELECTIONS
By Thf A fsoclatud Pr«M

Ilf7 l

Don Earl, 179pound junior, 
!; and Ma

last seasoiL moving the ball 
well and taking the pres 
off the defense,”  N ^  said
after Bradshaw whipped the 
Steelers to two touchdowns 
in a 1:28 span of the second 
quarter for a commanding 
193 halftime lead.

“ When you get the 
protection and the blocking 
from the offensive line that 
we did tonight, you’re bound 
to movetheMll,”  Noll said.

Despite the motto of “ bold 
the rope”  and 49,947 fans 
cheering them on, the Oilers 
wilted under the pinpoint 
passing of Bradshaw and the 
undeniable runs of Franco 
Harris, who gained 149 yards 
and scored two touchdowns.

on offense; and Mathew 
Torres, 199pound seniqi 
down lineman from Anson, 
and linebacker Bill Everett, 
199pound Colorado City 
senior, on defense.

Coaches could not vote for 
their own players, according 
to an agrwment reached by 
the district committee.

First team quarterback 
was Anson’s Tony Watts, a 
185-pound senior who beat 
out Coahoma’s Charles 
IMndol for the honor. 
Coahoma players who were 
second tram choices in
cluded down lineman Joe 
Wright on offense and down 
lineman Rickey Patterson 
and back Oscar Padron on

NAME
R4c0vdr» 10 Tmwi

TEAM c u u s NT. WT

AAento $cRmltt Anton V . 4'V' 155
OdvW Bolin $tomtord Jr. S'4" 135
Tim HlQglfto 
Roc0vort 2iM TooM

Coahoma ^ V . S'T' 140

Alon$to0 HamHa Sr. r i i " 113
Foto ForBom C-€lty Jr. •Ml" 123
E ^ F ro m t BaWnBor $r. 3M" 193
I3onopô i8o I8lot$91on 
Alon Ricboy Balllntar Jr. S '!" 170
Rondy HiMgin Hamlin $r. S'lO" 150
BonnitArlii0
7IDOWH

C-CIty Jr. S '!" 135

LIO9OIH10
Toom
J0 ry Voughn Anton Sr. 4'0" 195
Rick Craig 
Mofhow Terroi

Hamlin Sr. 3'r* 200
Anaon Sr. SM" 190

KonAAayborry 
Rok Cook

Hamlin
B a llin g

Sr.
V .

5'13"
5'11"

175
143

Down Ltowmoii lad TooM
Jim Jordon C-etty Jr. 4'B" 175
JackFalroy Wlntort Sr. 150
JooWrtoht 
Jimmy Smito 
GaryMIio

Coahoma Sr. 5'9" ISO
B allin g Sr. 3'1" 200
Anaon Sr. 44̂ . 300

RubonOmotot 
l8onoro l̂8o /8loo9too

C-CIty Jr. 514, 155

OovW Gorton Coahoma Sr. 5*9" 300
Tony Agutora Balltng0 Soph. 5't" 170
StovoWilliamo Hamlin Sr. 4'1" 175
KovinHom C-Cfty Jr. 5*9" 145
Santoo Rayao C-CIty Jr. 5'11" 300
MattYocham BaMingar Sr. 4'5" 250
Donnio Nolaon 
EoartorbaclH

Hamlin Sr. 4'1" 190

10 Tony Watt* Anaon V . 4M" 105
2nd Ctiarlaa Tindol 
Ruaalag Ba0i81 ol Taam

Coohoma Sr. 4'T' 175

Don E0 I $tomtord Jr. 5'1B" 170
Mika RodriQuaz Baillngm Sr. 4'1" 175
Jimmla Chapman Wlntart Jr. i ' l l " 175
O0bart Thompion 
Running Bneko 2nd Taam

Hamlin Jr. 4'2" 100
Bill Evar0t C-CIty Sr. 5'11"

»Tim Travit Ballingar Sr. 4.44.
Oanial Wlflit Hamlin Sr. 5'4" 140
John Royot
Montrabto Monfltn RunaM

B a llin g
I

Sr. r7 " ISQ1
Bacln
Robart Fharoaa Hamlin Sr. 5'4" 110
Ricky Fattamon Coahoma Sr. 4't" 100
Kan Kttao Coahoma Jr. 4*B" l«iS
AAanu0 Ar0lano C-etty Jr. 5'T' 145

Those ok l smoothies from 
UCLA andi several preten
ders to tbti throne open the 
annual college basketball 
show this '.vecK. “ New Faces 
of 197978 ’ ’ has all the hoopla 
and coulKfi have all the magic 
of a bril’li.ant season.

The c urtain opens with a 
big a c t as the defending 
cham pions from Los Angeles 
meet criticsUy-acclaimed 
Indbu la in a game that could 
be It preview of the NCAA 
ch c im p ion sh ip  g a m e . 
Indil.ana and UCLA are 
ranked 1-2 in the country and 
thoy meet Saturday n i^ t  in 
St, Louis.

Minus Coach . John 
Wooden, who retired after 
last year’s championship 
'season, and two of the 
starters from that title-
wiimiiu club, the Bruins are 
as bulUsh as ever. They’ve
got Richard Washington, one 
of the best centers in the 
country, and guard Marques 
Johnson among a basketful 
of talent

“ I suppose they’re going to 
jump all over me whm I lose 
two games,”  says Gene 
Bartow, an easy-going 
Missourian who is the 
Bruins’ new coach.

'The Oilers, who d raped  to 
bird placea 7-3 record and third place 

in the AFC ’ s Central 
Division, took a 92 lead in 
the second quarter on a 27- 
yard field goal by Skip 
Butler but Bradshaw had the 
Steelers ahead 15-3 by the

Brahmas Notch 
Second Victory

OSSBNSS
tw i

The Big Spring Ninth 
Grade Brahmas won their 
second straight basketball
decision here Monda
evening, turning bac

second ffluirter.
The Steelers got a safetv in 

the first quarter when

Snyder Lamar, 72-49. 
Ys "

i;
sa Rubio and Danny 

Crosby led the Brahmas 
surge. Rubio connected on 60 
per cent of his shots from the 
held and wound up with 29 
points. Crosby scored 24 
points and pulled down 17 
rebounds. The resident

Sintet oikfought the visitors 
- caroms, 67-52. The Brah

mas beat the Forsan JVs in 
their previous start, 44-35.

SS BRAHMAS (71) — Y u  Ruble n -
5-2t; D«nf>y Crok^ 11-2-24; 0%CM 
JarvMB 4-1 13; MIkt Evgm 14-2; Ttrry
HoMtll 14-2; LRr4B-1-1; 0«vltf SlnkB- 
1 1.Tot4H]1.10-72.

3NVDER (4f) Cr«ylM  4-4-17; 
ForvM 4-2-M; Dupuy 3-04; SuHongtr 
0-5-5; Jaefcaon 1-2-4; Hinton 1-42;
Evarton 142; iolWMon 142; DuncAn 
41 I.Totalt 17-15-49.

BIG3FRING

SNYDER

23 43 41 72 

14 25 37 49

NattkiMi CanUranca 
Sattom OM i ian

W.. U . T. Fct. FF FA 
S.Louis 3 2 3 .120 253 194
Oallaa 7 3 0 .730 257 203
MRth 4 4 0 .400 251 142
NY Onft 3 7 0 .300 159 234
Pkil 2 3 0 .200 142 224

Ointral Dlvlaton
Minn 10 0 0 1.000 273 114
Do*. 4 4 3 .403 194 133
G. Bay 2 3 0 .230 143 219
Qiic. 2 3 0 .200 97 279

BRitora DIvltlon 
L.A. 3 2 0 .000 244 120
S. Fr. 5 5 0 .500 193 175
All. 3 7 0 JOO 135 191
N. o n . 2 3 0 200 111 259

Kittens Sweep 
Junior Bisons

10 Taam 
OtovaWWUamt HamNa Sr. O'!" 120
(Haturnr Tam t Omumm <r. 1*9" 195
B t » y  R ry r Sr. 193BM JaadMdĥ ĥ £mmnmMm Sr. e r * l i t
Alaa EHtotpIo Sr. 3*2" 193
Dm m  Linimta 2nd Taam
Rickay Fattorton 
Stova B0vln

CMNom* Sr. 3*T' 19$
C-CIty Jr. 3*T' 230

0 ^  Frofitt SXdiiRir Sf. 3'1" 19S
Jsal Spriybarry Anaon Jr. 4*0" 225
David Moora 
Jackia Eiilt

Hamlin
C-CIfv

Sr.
Jr.

4*r*
4'4*'

190
200Oaura Linamaa HMMraMt

WarranMuttor Ballingar V .
n -

100RkkCralf Hamlin Sr. 200
MiktHayM ADMn Sr. 4' 1" 190
Unabackart 10 Taai
Jarry Vaughn Anoan V . 200*l'11"

/I'l"Mika Radraguat Ballingar Sr. 17STim Travit Ballingar Sr. 4'4" 200BIN Evaraft 
Unabackart tad Tan

CCHy Sr. 5*11" 190
Grog Halay S*M(ng«r Jr. S'11" 120Don Eaii Stamford Jr. S'10" 120Oalbart Thampaon Hamlin Jr. 4't" tooFar(«vR«t*n Stamford Sr. S'to" 1201
Ruban Ornalat 
R$Ha0iMay

C-CIty
Hamlin

Jr.
Sr.

5'T'
i*r*

153
150RaymenCNrMn Hamlin Sr. 5*T' 155Jack Fairay 

Sacandary I0  Taam
Tany Warn

Wtntort Sr. 5*r' ISO
AKMn Sr. 4'1" 103John Rayao B0iingar Sr. 5M" tooOarvRoMrt* Coahoma Sr. 5*r* 133WayntMcKat 

Sacandary tad Taam
C-CIty Jr. 4*0" 140

OtcarRMran CMtioita Sr. f* r ' 130
S'4"
oto"

120
140

Dantoiwmit 
mobart Fharrit

Hamlin
Hamlin % r.

5'4"
5'4"

140
140

Sacandary Naaarabia Mtonttoa
Alan Rlchay Ballingkr f.r. 4'1" 125Chariot Eraum Hamlin ijf. r i " 143
MarkGuffay A nton Soph. 4*1" 140
Ray Torrat C-CIty S 'lv 140
OteRReewilAA

(AnMti)l-l-l

COACN OR TNS*f'EAR

He is, of cota-se, referring 
to Wooden’s nearly im
peccable record at UCLA. 
From 1963 until 1975, 
Wooden’s great teams only 
lost 22 times, capturing 10 
national UUm . And the 
Bruins don’ t figure to do too 
much losing this year, 
despite the presence of a 
stning Southern Cal taam 
and other imposing squads in 
thePac^.

At Indiana, the bullies of 
the Big 10 present a big 
problem for their colleagues, 
as well as other teams 
around the nation. Scott May 
and Quinn Buckner take
charge of a monster club 
that had the longest winning 
streak in basketball last
season— 31 games.

The Hooslen’ only loss
came by two points in the 

slplayoffiNCAA nagianar playoffs and 
preventM  them from 
competing in the cham
pionship round at San Diego.

Along with the star- 
studded casts of UCLA and 
Indiana, teams such as 
Kentucky, Oregon, San 
Francisco, Louisville, North 
C a ro lin a , M a ry la n d , 
Arizona, Marquette, Notre 
Dame and Alabama must 
rate top billing this season.

GARDEN CITY — Garden 
City turned back Forsan in
bom ends of a junior high 

ill twschool basketball twin here 
Monday.

In girls’ play. Garden City 
squeeked to a 24-23 success.

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Open With Wall

1975 CLOSEOUT

Dorothy Schwartz and 
Nancy Batla each had 12

5oint8 for Garden Citv while 
ulie Poyner collected 14 for

COAHOMA — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs open 
their 1976 footbau seasori

flve of seven starts. The

DIvUtM
W.. I .  T. Rf». RR RA 
7 t I  .710 IIS  171

* 4 I  MO sn  n7
* 4 0 .400 IN  Ml 
7 0 .100 100 140
• 0 .100 104 110 
CMwIttoa

9 1 0 .900 204 114
3 2 0 too 225 175
7 3 0 730 199 154
1 9 0 .130 134 290
Divitiaa

• 2 0 J03 247 144 
5 5 0 .500 214 217
4 0 .400 192 254 

S. 0ia04 0 13 3 O ff 110 249
MMiBai^t Ratatt 

Pittsburgh n ,  Houston 9 
TlarsBev, Nav. 17 

Las Angtias at Oatralf 
Buffalo at $f. Louis 

taaOay, Naa. 13 
Houston at Cincinnati 
Naw Orlaarn at Oavaland 
FIttsburA at Naw York 
San Francisco 

Ralph la
Kansas City at Baltimora 
Naw York Giants at Dallas 
Chicago at Graon Bay 
San Diago at Danvar 
Atlanta at Oakland 
Minnasota at Washington 

MMiBayr Oac. 1 
Naw Englond at Miami, n

Forsan.

Sept. 3 (XI the road a ga in  t
-..............................Post In

BuUpops lost to Snyder and 
I with the Bigsplit two gai 

[JV^

In boys’ competition, 
CityGarden City triumphed, 41- 

38.
George Patino led Garden 

Ciiy wTth 17 points. Vance
Stevens counted 13 for 
Forsan.

Garden City goes to;ity  ac
Stanton next Mondav while 
Forsan will be on t n  road
again t Starling Gty.

WaU and tangle with 
their fin t home game thee 
following weekend.

Anson and Hamlin will no 
longer be members o f 
(Coahoma’s district 6-/AA, 
but the league wiU aijain 
have seven teams. N v a  to 
the circuit will be Abilene 
Wylie and Merkel.

Coach Charley Lyncrt loses 
11 seniors off his 1975 dub, 
which finished with a 5-6 
record The Coahoma JVs, 
composed alm ost ex- 
dusively cf freshman, won

Spring
The Coahoma 

freshmen had a good recoi 
too, losing only one contest. 

'rhescnecluM:

incoming 
ird.

S«Rt.l —XVWH.
$00. Feetaf Caohoma.
$00.17 —Opan.
$ 0 0 .3 4 Tahoka 0  Coahoma.
Oct. 1<-AfWytia(X).
Oct.3— Af Crana.
Oct. IS GaiaraNa City at Coahoma
(X).
Oct. 22— At BatUngar (X ).
Oct. 29— Wintors 0  Caahem# < X).
Nov. 5— At Stemtor# ( X I.
Nov. 1 2 Martial 0  Coahoma (X ). 
(X)denetoe3-AA gamaa.

Yearlings Are
Beaten, 42-29 Pro Basketball

Longhorns Are  
Idle Tonight

Snyder Lamar manhan
dled Big Spring Runnels in 
an e im - ^ d e  basketball 
game n m  Monday evening, 
49-29, J. W. Jones tossed in 
ten points to lead the 
YearUngs, now 0-1 on the 
year.

Runnels return to play 
Dec. 2 at the local high 
school against Big Spring 
Goliad

At-A-Gloince
NBA

oe»m«Mdwdvled 
TomM y*»e,R i«t
SMttHatNmifYgrk 
Oo«Mn SNNat RhHfilMWit* 
MOMtun M WMRInt-lon 
CItvuMnR at OilcM •
tM tnuali 
Wnhlnflonat HavxMn 
ANanta at Naw OH uant 
Laa Anealaaal Ror-Nan4 
Xanaaa Ctwat Oatralt 
S«f(alaa«niMnlY.

SS RUNNELS ( » )  — Lamon i * 4 i  
Hurnaiway » )-5; J. W. Jonaa SS-M; 
Ray B. Jooat M-Sj Hayaa >0.4. 
Totala 1S-S-N.

SNYDER LAMAR (43) — Scoft 14- 
I (  ReKIn t-S31; SMH )4-3j Andaraan 
7 |.)S; Oenaldaon )4-3. Totala 10-441. 
Runnalt W )S 31 30
Lamar 14 »  M 41

MaeSM-s eaRttie 
NO samaa adiarhiiad

UtaRatKanliKiiy

Kantucky af D tnvar 
St. Laulaallni.1lans 
San Antonia wi.. Vlikinia at HamRlen lE U m R D

Whole life, term, 
cash value, options. Who 
turns life insurance talk 
into plain talk?
A professional.

StoutfnvoBtam  L t fb __
WaNar SNaas. C.L.U. HafJfttnamm IB W tm t t¥B

768 Seett Drive Ph.m-61M

1V75Dodg«DW» 
sport c o u ^

% 1 9 8
Ptos State sales Tsx, 
Ucesse A 'Htle traasfer. 
Stock ao. 14S5-whMe. 
Eqalppedatfaiioors, 
CMh A Viayl Beach

3 speed cehimii meeated 
maaaal trassmission,
221 caMc lack slant 
6 eaglBe, 6.95x14 black 
side-wall tires.

1975 CLOSEOUT

197S Plymouth 
Vollont, 4 4oor 

■o4ana.

*3,998
PhM State Sales Tax, 
Ucensc A HUc Traa- 
Bfer.

(Stack Ne. 1497, 1499, A 
1591, White. Green, Geld 
ABetip.
Eqoipped as fallows. 
Vinyl beach seat, 

(Carpets, an taa ia tlc  
traasmissloa, 22$ caMk 
inch stoat 6 engtoa, 
tinted glass, afar coa- 
dHtoatag, left remote 
central m lrrer, AM

I radtd dgar lighter, 
delpawer steeriag, m in e  

wheel eevers, D 78x14 
while side-orall Urea.

T )e4O 0t̂ R aja
•Itly Oaalar-

4

"Big ig rto rt Oaamy Oaotor" 

1337 lMt3rd

Fhkoa IM-Tggt *
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Shark Chaser , 
Said Ineffective

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — 
Experta say a “ shark 
chaser”  chemical that has 
been standard issue with all 
armed services life jackets. 
for more than 25 years 
doesn’t work exactly as 
planned. In some cases, the 
‘ ‘repellant”  is eaten by the 
sharks.

“ It was never really ef-. 
fective, but it helped" 
psychologically because the 
people vidio used it didn’ t 
know it wasn’ t effective,”  
Dr. C. Scott Johnson of tte 
Naval Undersea Center told 
a weekend conference of 
shark experts.

The packets of black dye 
and copper acetate have 
been used by the armed 
forces since Worid War II. 
But Johnson said the Air 
Force has stopped buying 
the substance and the Navy 
soon wiU discontinue its use.

Officials said tests proveid 
that the so-called repellant 
not only didn’t chase away I 
sharks but was sometimes

eaten by the predators.'
“ But at least the dye kept 

the person in the water from 
seeing any approaching 
sharks,”  said Dr. Stewart 
Springer, one of the creators, 
Of the “ shark chaser”  a ^  
now senior research 
associate at the Mote Marine* 
Laboratory in Sarasota, Fla.

Antishan devices now in 
use around the world include 
sticks with explosive 
charges, ’ electrical shocks 
and floating bags or shark 
screens that surround a 
person in the water.

Dr. H. David Baldridge 
said there is little hope that a 
useful chemical repellant 
ever will be developed. Even 
highly toxic substances rach 
as cyanide and nicotine work 
too slowly to affect an at
tacking shark and are too 

(easily mspersed, he said. |
“ And a shart repellant 

that works only part of the 
time is about as valuabie as 
a parachute that only opens 
sometimes,”  he added.

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Postal Service Must 
Cut Services To Save

WASHING’rON (A P ) -  If 
current efforts to cut the U.S. 
Postal Service’s almost $7- 
million-a-day deficit do not 
succeed, the agency may 
halt Saturday deliveries or 
curtail special delivery 
service, a spokesman says.

The spokesman said 
Sunday that those cutbacks 
may come if a program of 
reduced spending — that so 
far this year has meant the 
loss of about 7,000 postal 
positions throu^ attrition — 
IS not successful.

He quoted earlier 
statements by Postmaster 
General Benjamin F. Bailar 
that new curtailments, 
“ might have to be con
sidered if we can’t turn it 
around with other economy 
measures.”

In a statement last week, 
Bailar said, “ I cannot em
phasize too stroMly the 
severity of our financial 
situation. It calls for strong 
measures but ones which

must betaken.”
Bailar said then the Postal 

Service is speeding up its 
process of closing rural post 
offices as an economy move.

The General Accounting 
Office recommended last 
June that 12,000 rural oobI 
offices serving two miOion 
families be closed. It said 
that would save the Postal 
Service $100 million a year 
without hurting service.

Full implementation of 
that plan, however, is ex
pected to arouse controversy 
m (Congress and in rural 
areas.

Wants To Work 
Off Sentence

DOYLESroWN, Pa. (A P )' 
— Marion Concannon, 
dauAter of Senate Minority^ 
Leader Hugh Scott, says she 
wants to work in a local 
drug-treatment center as 
part of her sentence oa drug 
charges.

AUTOM OTIVE
MECHANICAL —  ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732S

U-CATCH-UM 
CATFISH

FAM ILY ENTERTAINMENT 
R.D. FUQUA — OWNER 

FM 700 N. — Between IS 20 ft Snyder Hwy 2S3-7290

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commerciall 

HASTON ELEC TR IC

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 2S7-SI03

ASK CLYDE McMAHON
. Or Nancy Plowman, Bobby Roman or J.C. Burchett

For Concrete  N eeds, 
C heck  W ith M cM ahon's

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

SHOP AT
LIL ' SOOPER
AND SAVEI

HAVE A  H A P P Y  TN A N K S O IV IN O  
C losnd a l l  A o y  T h im fta y

SnW b a stin g  w ith  p o p  o p  t lo ia r

SHURPMSN! TURKEYS L I ......................... 5 9 ^ 1
ID  t o  14 lha. AuaraRO tw alpM  
H iH N n t  —

WHIPPING CREAM.............S i t Mi
H a H P In t '

SOURCREAM..............  35‘f
[ s i b .  Fu lly C oob ad . C annaJ

HAM murfresh.......................8.891
M O Z .D R .  PIPPER P tu ii

I OR 7-UP 4/1.00 mposit^
I Tondor C r u t ,  B row n  l o r r a

ROUS.........................3nc<».l.00{
....... 1 .0 9 I

W B M  FUM riHM  ...... „ i F
PORTAIIS TAMS............ u  ty i

iCR ER Y............................. "C O . 29*1
SO FU N  200-COUNT

MaALTISSUI. :..... 3/l.00<
L in L E  SOOPER MARKET
IM LIm w  ««»t '

For concrete needs, call 
Gyde McMahon. McMahon 
means concrete to Big 
Spring and the Big Spring 
area where for many years 
McMahon Concrete and 
Sup^y has provided the 
n e ^  for concrete whether it 
be a big project or a little 
one.

’They recently added three 
new cement trucks to their 
line. “ It is the first time we 
have ever purchased that 
many new ones at once,”  
McMahon stated, “ and we 
are really im to date right 
now. We painted stars and 
patriotic colors on them to 
d m s  them up a little bit.”

McMahons^ will cement

Rental Center
Where You Can 

Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
Isas MARCY 

Phone 2S3-a2S

HOM EOFi 
Schwrinn B lqfclot 
H arlay Davidson 

AAotorcyclas 
Sa las ft Sorvlca

C ecil Thixton
Motorcycle ft Bicycle 

* Shop
908 W. 3rd

your driveway or patio, build 
a foundation for a large 
building or simply build 
concrete patio furniture to 
dress up vour home.

They build troughs and 
other chnerete implements 
needed on farms and ran
ches.

’They also have all of the 
items necessary to put a 
hreplace in your home. 
Don't sit around Christmas 
and wish you had a fireplace. 
Start plaming now and by 

following y<the you willflowing yei
have a fireplace in your 
home to enje^ on those long 
winter everting.

Talk to McMahons for 
concrete needs. Call Clyde at 
287-6348.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLDYMENr 

AGENCY
O U .L IF IE O  JO .S  
Ouftiified AeGiicents 
PER M IA N  RLDG 

W ISIS

H e  M
I f A l  I t T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

Plpor
Flight
Cantor

A ia  AM aU LAN CS 
F L ia H T  IN SraU C TIO N  

R tfite ls  cherters
Big Spring 

Aircraft, Inc.

HewGri Cewtly AltneH 
MSA444

Piper Seles ~  Service!

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BRACKEEN 
. . ; will help you select

AA & E Lighting 
Offers Selection

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North B irdw all Lana —  263-B342

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO

SSI Gregg Dial 2S7-7021

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 89 2S3-4788

) Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

 ̂Concrete Blocks

^ Tools & Mas. Blades

^  All Fireplace 
Accessories

^Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Sim plify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Coll 267-634B

C LY D E  
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete

2
5

COLLEGE PARK 
SHUPPING CENTER

Extended 
Coverage

By Jerry E Mant ill. CI.U, CPOTi

What does your life Insumncc REALLY cant? New 
consumer protecUon provides an Index of the “ la- 
tereat-adloited”  cosL which will help yan compare 
costs of different policies. Of course, cast Is only ONE 
factor yon will consider.
OM-fsahloned “ net-cost”  method simply snhtmcted 
the dividends from the total preminmt and then snb- 
tracted the cash value from that net Sometimes It 
seemed yon were making a profit 
The new method applico an Intereot factar to the 
premiums you paid. The taUI mwmhuns figure In- 
clndes what the preminmB wanld have coUectod in 
interest if they had been Invested consorvathrely (say, 
at 4 per cent). Dividends are treated the some way, 
Actaal cost of the Inanmncc b  divided by the amount to 
which $1 depoolted annually will aocnmnlate at 4 per 
cent For a twenty-yeor time-span the Index b  $38.97. 
These costs refer only to those policies which have a 
cosh vahie. Term insurance b  flgnred entirely dif
ferently. I
Bring yenr qneaUone to 8trMlng-Maacai''lasnmnce: 
Agency, 182 Caylor Office Balldlag, 888 Main. We’re 
equipped to handtenByhnrlnenmnco needs.,__

STRIPlING-MANCILl 
INSURANCE AGENa
102CAVIJIK OFFICE BUILDING ■ • 

800 MAIN
Bm.TONfi.TBXN} Tim

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIF.S 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

191 main DU1287-8821

V isit O ur Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
A ny O ccasion

Drive-In
Prescription

WindoM

It te r ifif  AM B etterlB f

Carver
Pharmacy

M & E Lighting is ready to 
answer all of your lighting 
problems. They are always 
on hand to take care of your 
electrical needs.

But they offer something 
more than just top-notch 
electrical service. T h ^  have 
a selection of lighting fix
tures like nobody else in Big 
Spring has at this time.

I f  you’ re wanting to 
brighten up som et^ y ’s 
(Tiristmas in a very special 
way, select a new lighting 
fixture for them at this time.

Look around vour home. 
Do you have a dining room 
that could became more 
elegant virith a beautiful light

fixture? Do you have a 
family room or den that 
could use more light and a 
little fancy decorating 
through a unique light fix
ture?

Do you have bedrooms 
that could be enhanced by 
delicate lighting or a kitchen 
that needs a cheery light 
fixture?

These are good ideas for 
holiday mving and when you 
start to look around for the 
kind vou want, drop by M ft 
E Lighting.

A «  Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Brackeen to help you with 
your selections. Or call them 
at 267-6751.

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURM TIIRE IN TOWN
2S2 Scurr>

CALL 267-8278

^ l o w e r i

1013 GREGG

3ISE.9th 283-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
988 Gregg Dial 287-8331

Eloise Hair Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7:80A.M.Until7:38P.M.

Feateres
Redken Products
Manv Selections in Earrings, Bmcelets.

AAood RInea 
5-Mlnute Body Shaper Plan

Operators;
Ina McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Janet A rbU
Judy Howell Judy Callthan Tawana Smith

Oletha O’Neal Carol Ttndol

Owner; ElobeFanlkenberry 
Manicarist; Deanna Morris 

Receptionist; Sue Fanlkenberry

1887 Birdwell

Phone: 2B7-25W

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATFI

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

CHOATE 
Well Service

Dial 393-5231
— Cema *i»  w ater weil m Mb. 
MrvMa. rotair
— Aermetpr W indm ills and 
oumps
— Dematttc farm  and rancli 
d ftcK inf id rvtca
— Pipeline canstruction

9

A True Dbcoum 
Center Where "A ll”  

Items Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

D iscount C'snter «p«"»a.m.toi8p.m.

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT
WHEELCHAIRS
by LAtsest ̂  Jennin^

Rentals & Sales

a d d it io n s  PANtLINO POPMtCAWOSK 
CABINETS BlM ODiLINO

IP IT IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

CRIATIVE WOODWORKING
302 W.12th 287-2409

OVKB m  LIGHTING STYLBS ON DISPLAY, 
BVBBY COLOB, EVERY TYPE PRICED FOR 
EVERY BUDGET . AND OTHER PINS 
PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME.

•UKTanMCUUNS • OfCOfUTOR WMOaS • TAiU I ROOR LAMTS 
OCKMCMMES MftATHCaNETS • HICTHOWC OtMMlHS 
• KCOHATM tATH ACCLSSOHifS HEATER* FANS

M&E Lighting Center
r ^ 2 6 7 - 6 7 5 1

, . ( “'•V \ ' L . I ' J

''•'.•.''V • f  \
* -V y: ■ ■ .n ., ■ •.
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EMPLOYMENT
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WANT AD RATES
II WORD MINIMUM

CowecuUve Insertlom
ISWOROMINIMUM

OiM Ray. R»r ward 
Twa days, aar ward 
Tlwwa days. R»r ward 
Raar days, par warp 
diva days, par ward 
SiB days, par ward

MONTHLY Ward ratas (Rvsiaass 
Sarvicas) U  wards at U  issaai par 
mantR. fatal l l l .N

ONiar Classifiad ratas apan rapwast

ERRORS
Rtaasa aatlfy as at aay arrars at aaca. 
Wa caaaat da raspaasiMa tar arrars 
dayaad ttia ttrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar ad Is caacaMad datara as- 
piratiaa. yaa ara cdarpad aaly far 
a^aal aaaidar at days it raa. la 
caacal yaar ad. it Is aacassary tdat yaa 
aatlty Ida MaraM dy 4t M p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Rar waadday adiwaas S iil p.m. 
day dafara Uadar Classificatlaa 
Taa LatataCiassifyfiMa.ai.

Rar Saaday adlflaa— iziep.m. Friday

Closed Saturday!

ROLICYUNOBR 

aMRLOVMaNT ACT 
Tda NaraM daas aat daawiafly accapt
Hata Waatad Ads tdat ladHata a 
prslaraaca daaad aa saa aatass a
iaaatida accapattaaai paaiMicatiaa
aialias it laarlal la spacify aiala ar 
laaiala.

Naitdar daas Tda HaraM fcaawiaply 
accapt Waatad Ads tdat ladicata 
a prataraaca dasad aa apa fraia aai*

Elayars cavarad dy tda Apa
sscriaiiaatlaa la laiptayaiaat Act. 

Mara lataraiaNaa aa tdasa aiattars 
may da adtaiaad fraai tda Wapa Haar 
Offica M tda U .l Da^rtmsat at

"Wa aapact alt marcdaadisa ad< 
aartisad ta da as raprasaatad. It tar 
aay raasaa yaa ara dissatisfiad wild a 
racaat parcdasa tram aaa at aar mall 
ardar advartisars. da aat dasitata ta 
writa. wa anil asa aar dast attarts ta 
plaa yaa. aar vataad raadar. tda 
saraica yaa das*ra."

Jm

h o u s e s  f o b  s a le  A-2

Realtors
P K E

IN tV ieM  2U-44«I
Welly *  t  una Slaw 2t3-2a«e
tIAUTIRUL WASHINGTON FLACK 
Tdls taaaty 9 dadraam. datd A dama 
ar daa. caatam drapad sCalptara 
carpal. NawOI Kallt-lfis. Utility raam 
aad starapa. Law Kpalty, prka In law * 
m .

Tdraa lots and twa daasas an carnar at 
ittd and Scarry. Zanad Camm. Idaal 
far naw daslnass. All far tt4.MP.

ON Snydar Hwy. acra. daasa fa da

Cdaica Orapp St. lacatlan. isa taat 
Irantapa. Carnar lot wdara tda Action*
Is. $44^. Ralldinp Incladad.

Twa dadraam, datd and Vd an last Iftd' 
St.« naads lots at ward, worth tda 
manay far SP,SPP cash.
Kay McOanlal U7.pMa
Joanna WMttlnptan 341-Stt7
HalanMcCrary 349-31I3

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SNAFFER
f l i w  H w ew ew * I  I  JW  2M-8251 I
^  MALTOa

■ paal Haasmp OppartwMty 
VA4FHARKF0S 

RKDUCKD ta S iijM an  t Kdrm, paad 
carpat, 
walLtn

Atcd Oar, axcallant watar 
traas, all data In an t Acra.

COMFORTAKLR — I  ■adraam, nica 
dininp araa, carnar lot an last sida, 
only $9M $.

3 RORM ROCK — w-oxtra ddrm !  
larpa wardsdap aN parapa, nka 
tlH^aca, dactad coal, dN-ln avs 
vacant. On 3 carnar lots.

3 !DRM «  W-all farnitara, cant, daat- 
caalinp, crpt., 3 Kids ta Marcy Scd, 
carnar lot « 
dulldinps.

w-raam far 3 mara

COMMKRCIAL !LDO — I4PP sp. ft . 
dried. Rasidantial naipddardaad 
lacatlan. Vacant.

CLIFF TKAOUR . 
JACKSHAFFRR

J IF F  M O W N  a iA L T O a
113 permian BuUding...............
LecHam, GRI ........................
Virginia Turner, Sales.............
Sue Brown. Broker

oai
.2I3-4M3

. 2S3-21M 
M74230

O. T. Brewster.......................Commercial Sales
Ginger James .................... ........ Listing Agent

IT ’S ALMOST SOLD
Racaaaa It's prkad rlpdt. Only l3i,aM 
far IMS adaradk }  ddrm, I dtd drd 
dama. Lavaly cpt A drapas. Avocado 
calar ratrip A stava Incladad, alsd 
aart. dkdwasdar. Has snpl car par A 
NKd yd w-patla. Naar^ sedaal ~ 
sdappinp cantor. Call ta so#

N E A TA SA PIN !
Tdls wan lavad dama will piva yaa 
yaars at carafraa livinp. I  ddrm, ivy 
dtds. Ip. cptd llv rm, family dit, tita 
ined yd, w-lats df sfdrapa. Nddr 
Callapa Ford Sdappinp.

LETS TALK TURKEY
And yaa can mavt Inta tdls naat 9 
ddrm, 3 dtd drd dy Tdandspivinp. Sap 
din tar family dinnar. Naw cpt in llv, 
dalt A mstr ddrm. Ratrip. air, snpl car 
par. KRNTWOOO.

LIKE A STORY
Canvart this camdinatlan dama- 
dasMass la Ip- family dwallinp. 3 lots.

WELCOME TO FALL
And winttr taal Carl ap In front at yaar 
awn Wraplaca and an|ay tha palaf A----- ' ------- -- ily-i

HANDSOME m  STORY
In tda daart at Mlpdland. Aaaatifal ddi 
daar antry w-dapa stana Haarad dan.
calartal kit, larmal din nr llv. 4 ddrm, 
ivy dtdaan apparandtawar iavat. Nka

Mlvacy at tdls pkasant tamliy-typa 
Kama an I ‘ "
livinp

w Ip. lot. Canvanknea at li 
wHhiaat 1

cpt, an anataally Intarastinp dama. 
Yaa masf...............II mast tada Nma ta saa.

Frkadatm^M.
I tha cast at City Taxas.

INVEST AND REST
Tha ward has akaady daan dana. 
Thraa naat hamas. Liva In ana and rant 
aat twa tar axtra Mcama. Sallar will 
flnanct w-sadstantlal dawn paymant. 
Naar Mph school. Total prka far all 9 
' nas,ll7.3M.

MADE FOR 
ENTERTAINMENT
A stiihinp Rnpllsh Tadar ax.arlar. 
Wald tdm daaatilal aad daar antry an 
ta paid scalptarad shdp thraa at Ip. llv, 
dan araa. Oatstandinp Hrapidca, apHt 
mastar saitt, 3 dths. Naw cant daat 
and ratrip air.

M A L  1ST A T I

DON’T  RENT FOREVER!
Tada advantapa at Ida danaNts with 
homo awnarsMp. Start dy laahlnp at IMS t ddrWL T dah drti hams naar 
Wadd. Frkad attiajM .

SUNKEN GARDEN 
M AG NIFICENT P L A N - 
TTNO

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

AWAY FROM IT  ALL
Is not that far. Only Nva min. fr. 
dawntaam. Far thasa wha Itda caantry 
UvMp. Saa this wall carad tar 9 ddrm 
homo w-strakMnf raam. Cant haat A 
coal, fnedyd. OMy$1l,dM.

Naw Orkans charm. Rxcitinp famHy 
....................f*rd.

_  REALTORo m c e ........................... 1-XMl
m i  Scu rry .................. 3.2S7I
Daria T rlm M e............S-IMI
Rufui ReAlaul. GRI 3.44N

A HOME lyiTH A 
WELCOME SIGN
Lacatad di pakt rasidantial araa. 9 

rm homo In axcatknt condition. 
Rntry ta formal Hv rm, sap dInInp, 
ararslaad dan w-Nrankca, sonny 
draad. naak, all akc kit w-pass thro 
dor. wad landscapad yd. Avallpdk 
Jdn. *74. CdH Id saa. 444,194.

homo doHt araond drkhad caortyi 
Fratty antry, formal 3 story tiv w-lap 
Hraplaca, drd Ik arad dan, spackot 

and mdst aNkknt kN. Rlpht 
ms, 9 dths, and kvaly stody. 

Mastar soitt with wlndawad wall ta 
caortyard. TMs k  tha "Ona Id a 
MMIkn" kind at hank. Ownar tran- 
starrad and raady ta sail.

A REAL DOLL
Chaarfol yaonp ramdkr. I  ddrm, 3 dtd 
drd k  KRNTWOOO. Spdckos llv 
rm, din. araa aN kN. Cant haat A air. Ip 
fned yd. 433J44.

MoWipH Lktmp Sarvkt 
d»Fa«ya»s. f ha  A VA Laans

AHCNVIE IS
A savlwps accaont. Saa this 9 ddrm 
dams tar anty 444 ma. Naw c^ . naw 
root. If fned yd. cant caalinp, panal ray 
hddt. Ftomhai tar wathar A dryar.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Fick tha araa and plant at yaor chalet

.FI -far yaor now hamt. VA A FHA. Canv. 
tin. fs par cant kant at • par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split kval 4 ddrm. 9't daths. ioBory 
throaot. Flapstana dan. F-F, rat. air, 
appro . 9.444 sp. N. liv araa.

COAHOMA SCH(K>L
4 ddrm, 1 ddth. pafwkd, attractlvt kit- 
dancamd., carpatad, itxilddrm. Oniy 
411,944

AVAILABLE IN «W KS.
NRW HOMR — stUI tlma H cUddSa 
ydor carpat and cdkrt. 9 ddrm, 1 dth 
drd k  KRNTWOOO. Total alac. ddl 
car pdr. fS ptr cant kan avalladk. 
Frkad at 499J44.

BIST REALTY

PRIVATE
9 story. S ddrm. I doth. 97' llv-dk 
raam. U ' hltchan with krpt dar. 
Carport, with ctmant parkway tar X 
cars.
COUNTRY LIVING
Lm u*  i  Mnn. kMn. carpMU, klt- 
«M  cam*. vtHWy m , *»«M « urparl 
mW UaW.i. Oiriy (IM N . IminM

MAIN STREET
> Mrm, I kaNit, i ,r t t  wclk iii 
•iihty rm m  f t n t r y  N k. t t r p t t  i n t

FORSAN SCHOOL
PkkkUC ckrpktkk, kl«.aMi. W-O 
ckkktckiki. m  city tkiM.

Office I  U  Haute
m - i m  L D  i c i -i m z

Ba—I Hm ik l Q— rtkkUy
”OeeCall Deea HAH”

tMILB IN ITVLa — wkM tail lavaly 
1 aarm t ata Wtal alactrlc ark kamt l> 
yaara. kaaa carpat a  Prapat, pai 
parapa, many axtras and only 199,444. 
RRLAX — Nat a tMnp ta Sm kN mava 
inta thk 9 ddrm 1 dth homo an I acra 
kcatad k  tha Farsan School Ditt., 
prkad k  tha mM 34a.
LOOK IT OVRR — Yao wlH da tor- 
prisad at tMs 3 ddrm dama, pratty 
carpat A drapas, cantral ak, nanal 
haat, att. parapa, tp yard ana tost 
9I4J44.
ARST RUY — Vary naat 3 ddrm dama 
an Ip kt k  Sand Sp^nps, nka carpat A 
drapas, a darnain at 49,994.
LOOKING FOR VALUR — 3

SEE TO APPRECIATE 
Th ii unusual heuae. 
Baaement area has kite ben, 
diniiig-den, bedroom, batb. 
utility *  storuge. Upatuirs 
unfinished. Low equity. 
Owner financing.

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s ;
~ r i - i E  r > B  i B B - E  T t i  L o a s c

Dailyl
from tho C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

2tS-#7f2
2«7-BUt

|y

4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
9 ddmi, 3 datd ddma ptos a cattapa. 
Larpa daarlnp archard, topo watar

tap dininp, naw carpat, R-pIr, 
ntkcatkn, 914,444canvanknt 

OLDRR HOMR — 9 Ip ddrms, aap
dkkp,*lp Iv rm svith Hraplaca, 414,9441 
....... LTRAILRR PARK ~  9 apacat.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acras k  SHvar Haats. 41,444 dawn.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
I  ddrm drted, naw point ksidt and aot. 
Naw vkvt Natrt  kN and datd. Larpa 
tiara pa. tancad front and dacd yarn. 
Rat air and W»D canntcNans.

SMALL 1 
radoctdta 44,494.

SALRS ASSOCIATRS '
LayctDantan 349-4949
Mary Faraman Vaophan 347-3933
RIma Atdaraan 947-3447
Oarathy Harknd 147-4494
JoanNa Conway...................947-1344

RY OWNER: Country livinp, thraa 
badroom brick, 1M doth, two car 
parapa, and okrdahop. ratrlpardtad
air. lawn, front and back, patk. built- 

..........349A440..tn4.ciuktacra.49iM.:

f6r sale Thraa badroom 1M bath,

HOUSE FOR SALS dy ownar. Six . 
room, ena bath naar basa. LarM ' 
tancad backyard with vFordahop k  
dock. Call 349 3390

brick, tancad yard, patio, storm collar 
carpat and built ka. Cali 343 3940 attar

THREE REOROOM, two bath, 
Asbasto4, brkk trim, cantral haat, air, 
pood naiphborhood. Total 417300 and 4 
^  cant kiarttt on attabiiahad loan. 
Epulty approxlmataly on# halt. Shown
by appoktmant only, Fraaton Raalty,- i m .349 3

FOR SALE: thraa badroom, onabath, 
built ka, krpa tancad yard, two 
donnals for dooa. 417304. Call 347 9933.

FOR SALE: Lot 1VS acrat S milaa 
aouth Alp Sprkp. Aaat watar In Stata. 
all utiMtiaa k, idaal for AAoblla homo. 
Attar S OOp m. J.V Gltbrath, 343 7340.

FOR SALE by ownar: thraa badroom 
brkk vanaar, naw carpat, bulN-lna, 
cantral haat and air, 419300. 43300 
aqulty, 414S month poymonta. Call 343- 
7470,4003 Parkway.

j WTvo Per ServiceGet a Joa to ba Ueni 
Lai Ikuarts Da HI 

Dapaatf an tha 
"Wha’s Wha” easlnaasl 

anU tanrlea DIraolarT I

siLven Meets Boat mm sno, 
raiwir. Quick twvict. Sy Amarkan 
taslan, an Seutti Mountain.

CA R riM TRT
WILL DO tmall carpanlar, roof Ms and 
paMtMa loha. Call MiaiM.

C J^ a riT C U A N IN O
LOtaa Line caaner CLBANaat 

Fraa nnatataa. Bay ar ntsM tarvica 
Dry taam fyalant. Um  tanw Bay. 

CALLSW-iawatWrl

C ity  D eJIvery
C IT Y  D R LIV B R V  M ava ta rk ta ra  and 
applkncm . W k maaa an t Nam ar 
cim pHk  Iwasahald. Fhant 349-3134 
I 4ds Wast 9r<L Tam m y Caato i.

H O M I REPAIR
STORM  C R LLR R  

N R W C O N C R FT-FfBRR R LA IS
CdN34M7ll 

dkr mara dtPwmdNdd
1

IMIME REMflDELING 
ft REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2U-2Se3 
AFTER SiMP.M.* * * * * * *  **f^a^*^d*t a* * * * * * *  4

«  T O L I S T T O R R i R S I N i S S O t  
;  S i R V K i M I V N O T  
a  I T N O P O R S I R V I € i , d U l a a a 2 4 | - 7 9 9 1

Relntlng-Fe^erlnf
INTRRIOR AND Rxtarlor pakttnp,; 
'^ ay  poktko, fraa attlmatas. Calf
JotOo^i. 347 7431 anytimt.

FAINTING. FAFERINO, Tdpko,
Fraa attlmatao, O.Hoatkp. taxtonkf. Fraa attlmatao 

M. Millar, 110 South Notan, 347-S499

FAINTING — COMMERCIAL dhd 
ratidantial, tapa, bad, ttxtura, 
pcouttk coNkp. Cam Jorry Dugan, 
3433374. .

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26, 1975
G ENERAL TENDENCIES: This is i  day when you 

would be wise to conform to that which has proven to be 
successful. I f  you take sny chances you could later regret 
it. Be sure to keep promises you have made.

ARIES (Mai. 21 to Apr. 19) Make sure you handle all 
that work ahead o f you in a painstaking manner, be it at 
home or elsewhere. Make future plans.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Being with congenials 
is wise now since the othei type o f individuals could get 
you into tome kind o f trouble. Be more active.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) An associate may be in 
a bad mood and may want to argue or complain. Avoid 
thii by keeping busy at your own duties.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Engage in 
intelligent conversation with allies and make the future 
brighter. Steer clear o f one who is jealous o f you.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to cut down on 
unnecessary expeniet. Financial experts can be most 
helpful i f  you contact them now. Think constructively.

V IRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Improve your health 
early and then delve into new interests that can help add 
to present abundance. Forget temper tantrums.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan how to make your 
life more orderly and satiifying, both in persoiul and 
buiineu realms. Use extreme care in motion.

S (X)RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Discuss future aims 
with trusted friends Try to  be more frugal that you have 
in the past. I f  you invest, do so wisely.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You are not 
thinking very dearly today so trust higher-ups for best 
results A  misstep could prove costly at this time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find a better 
method under which to operate in the future and get 
better results Make new allies who can be helpfuL

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle your 
responsibilitiet well today. Some aim you have o f a 
personal nature may not be worthwhile. Expreaa 
happineaa.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) There are many fine 
opportunities for you to advance in the days ahead if you 
prepare for them now. Use your hunches.

HOUSES FOR BALE A-2|M)USES FOR SALE aT

FAIMS S RANCHES A-8
10 ACRES FOR Skit, wait, tvkllablt. 

.Owner will fMtnct. Call Itjaeas. i
FOR SALE: Two acraa four, mllat, 

ISnydor Highway. Oood wafer 
'wmi meWlahoma. SSSOS73.

MiflifclLE HOMES A-12~

M C M A T IO lP t r w
FOR SALE: Stocker Catfith. Jonas 
Fish Farm, Rt. 2, San Saba, Texas.

’DEER HUNTING by tha day. *1S-73t- 
13S22.

iLdST AND FOUND ' ' C-4
FOR SALE: 1973 04dmont, furnIsNod. 
T4k# up 
C«ll 993-J
T4k« up Myimnts of 440.93 or 44300.
“ "l-SW.

i LOST IN vickity of Wotf 40. Shoppy,
! nvhitt foy poodlt; molo. Rtward. Call! 
343-4342.

REALTOR
1,71 12XS0  W AYSID E TWO bedroom, 
one bath, complataly furnished. Naw 

id ln atfa su lfa, washer. S4750. aasaasi.
K R 9 0 N A L C -5 i

506E.4th 
Pat Medley . . 
I.everne Gary. 
LilalCstes ___

267-8266
267-8616
263-2318
267-6657

TWO BEDROOM  M obile Home for 
, sale In the Ruldbao araa . C a ll 2474*7,  
for m or* kfo rm ttlon .

IF YOU Orkk It's Your Business. If 
You Wont To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Buskess. Coll 347 9144. 
349 4031

EQUAL HOUSING OFFORTUNITY 
MULTIFLR LISTING SRRVICS

BICENTENNIAL
BARGAINS

1975 T H R E E  BEDROOM  14X 70; 
unfurnishod. Woshor, d ry tr , control 
o ir, hoot. Vocont. No oqu ity; otoum t 
ppymontB. 3493935;  347-3511 oxttnolon 
SSi^CoptokM uollor.

AMAZING "GRAPEFRUIT Fill" with
Olodox plon mor* convonlont thon 

ulH-Eo'OpofnjIH-Eot sotisfykp moots ond 
. Corvtr Phormocy.JF0tflht.(

WAVE YOUR FLAG
Vauni find Nils 2 bdrm starter name

H IL L «D E  TRAILERS 
SALES ft PARK

HEYI ARE you missing something? 
Why not fry youth Fellowship at 
Hlllcrest Baptist Church. ,:4S Sunday 
momlno. Wacaral

nr. base Nat what yaa'va bean wattlna 
far. WtuM alsa make seed rental area-
t7,sat and owner srlll carry ptpara w- 
tl .t ea dawn.
BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And march rlfM Inta this eMar, anNua 
parsanaNty hamt In partact caad. 2 
Bdrm, ll'xsa' Iv. rm. hamay dan, all 
w-pluih shea cpt. Haw etillty rm. Tile 
feed bkyd. w-lviy patN araa. Yavr 
under It  than.
E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  
DREAM HOME
A Nnatamily hama baasNna I la bdrm,

Mlllv-dli

Sales, service and iuBuraned 
on new and used mobile 
homea. Acreage ready to 
I move on.

PRIV INVESTIQATOR C-8
BOB SMITH aNTBRFRISES 

Stata License Na. CI22* 
Commorclol — Crimioot — Domoitic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
9911 Wost Hwy Nr 3«7-9944

I f  yon don^t tee what yon 
want in a home, aak na . . . . ■ u sm B ttO o .

2 Mhs, dan a  hrly L aMarm
w-Mt-M cMna clasata 4  anttaiia
chandallars. OWar brick nr.
Naw central baatini 4 rat. air. Apt. la 
back. LawSJta.

We will try to flU your need! 
263-2788 263-6682

CemerafFM766ftlS-20 
Erwt

By Coaden Refinery

(H>ERATE YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS

AGE OR EXPERIENCE 
NOT A FACTOR

FOURSTAR
'OKarnar Let f t l  bdrm ftB. I 
6|S144*4. Thh ana want last Mnpl

.rally lacaMd. 
immac. caac..

2STORYCOU»5” AL
Fantastic brM i p k t u  
bdrm . 1 both S U  
U pstairs, daw la
Only S IM M . N iw  UstMa.
O, B E AU TIFU L 
SPAaOU SKIES
OutsMa d ty  lim its In Caahama area . 
Owner wants attar aa th is 2 bdrm , IN  
Mh an I  acra . CauM duality tar Farm  
Manta Lean

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FOB

S A L R S !
M D RILR HOMR PA RK  
IS  34 Rost of to yd sr Hwy 

NRW, USRO !  R R FO  HOMRS

Own ond monog* vtnding routt 
dlsponskp nut, gum ond condy con 
foctions k  ^Springor vicinity. High 
p ^ lt iloms. Cor noodtd to sorvice 
kur vondkg routt. Idool port limo or 
uH limo buokoss. S1495 to 44795 ond 

up. For dtloiit coil our loli fro* 
numbor 1-R14-334-44N or write Box 
14375, MlnnoopOlH, M4nn. 55414.

FNA FIN AN CIN G A Y A IL  
FR R R  D R LIV R R Y  !  SRT-U F !

MIO SQUARE FEET

saavicB P O LIC Y  
IN tU RAN CB

Cancrala Mack aad k rick  b a lld ln t. 
M etal built ap raaf, ttrapraat

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
la  Wastarn HIHs. Lava lv  2 bdrm , IW 
bath brtek w.dan a tIraiH aca. La va ly  
kitchen w d u lltln s. Bay wtndaw la 
d ln lap  a re a . Naw h a a tla f 4  

Irlpai'aRaa a n il. La rp a v fllitv . 
n a lY  landscapsd yard  w-cavarad 

yaWa 4  parch. Bauble ta r  apa Law

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

POa B A L I o a  LB A Sa

BILL CHRANE 
1366 East 4TH

26341822

COOK K TALBOT
^ rry|
THELMA MONTGOMERY

(Sr

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
462 Westover Raad

Broker, Phillip Burcham

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
Ta ba saw avldantl Baam t la ballavina 
m  can ut ta taa »w ^ w au litu l lu xary 
h a m a m C a r-'a n A iy  lad ay. ta d rm , 
2 bath w -p ta .SM ** .nrauahaut. N ufa 
la m lly  rm  *.-d a a d -b . fire p la c e . 
OvorsiM  m ttr bdriw. Sop. dlo lm  rm . 
Totol o loc III mM 4N .

D&C Sales
3616 W. 86— 267-S546 
84 Mon. Thru SaC

IMPLOVMfNT F
HELP WANTED F-1

20-26n
IMPROVED STOCK FARM
7M ocro»NW of t ig  S p rliit

MARCH RIGHT IN 
Ta anNv the easy Hruptaca la  th is 2 
bdrm brick charm er aa LIncaln . Bap. 

IT. Taana.

New 2 ft 3 Bedrttem 
Madela

8-1^^4-26-2SWIdc 
35 to 86 in length

Both Town ft Country T
Ym  you con hovt your colio ond ool It 
tool All Iho boouty of o country oet- 
Ikg, yot wtihk mkutot of ehoppkg 

- Comoro. 9 ommewB ond iv i boNm. oU 
built in, corpottd ond dropod 
throughout. Ooubit corport. Ju«t 
S34.m

GOLIAD SCHOOL
Rod b rld L  Iv iy  k it, d im iip !  don oroo 
w-protty ro d n M  frp i, llv  rm , 3 bdrm s, 
1̂  bm !  oHIIty rm . Cont. boot!  o Ir, 
olco yd ~  oN for oniy S19p444.
DRIVE BY
aai HlUtM a, than ca ll la r Inta. aa th is 2 
kdrm . Irp  dan. I  b ib . 2 va ry  nIca wm4

CELEBRATE AM ERICA ’S 
BIRTHDAY . A
la tMs t p p ^ f l X ^
Sycomoro. rtlni
ilHinp knebh . comb, 
yord. MW Nom-
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 
H. am I t- l Jals. tig jaa . earner let U, 
aw  < Tw iliew M B k. -

Nolidoy Sale

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

room 14VSX33, 
Lorpo foncod

Many to Chooae frem 
Some at Dealer Coat 

Free Anehors-Dellvery- 
Set-up-AIr CondltieMr- 
Jacka-Washera-Dryera

234.0
Standing Room Only
It your homo poHIng too tmoM for o 
prowing fomlly? If m  you nood to soo 
thN Lorpo 9 bodroom ond ooporoto

COUNTRY HOME
1 bdrm t, 3 bfR, vNHty rm , por, dM 
corport. So vory noot, It 't  on 1 ocro 
cloM foRlbow  K b .

THE CRAPTMAN’S PRIDE
Show* In m m  HipMond loutb boouty.

From $3,995

RXRCUTIVR tocrotory, btovy 
«ibormoni 4  typing, oxp. SSN-F

TRLLRR, fOM cotMor, oxp. poNn-iNOI 40N^
HOMR RconomlN, bomemokt 
Doprod Rxp. prtNroblo RX-
CRLLRNT
iRCNRTARy. oM aONta. pooP oh#.M|4 
.CAfNIRR, mutt bov* oxcollont ox-

UnMoo rntry iood» fo eyo-eppeolhip
tomity dm w-voottod eoNInp. 9

, lorpo dkkg room, foncod. 
413J 0*
Lorpo :
lorpo dA 

Totol 413 JOO.

Reduced far Qnlek Sale
Tom (3) lorpo bodroom, ooporoto

LAST CHANCE
TMt oxtro, oxtro nico coWn win p* oN 
tbo morkot tbit wook. It hot 
tvorytblnp. Me. m  CoMrode City 
Lobo.

_____ _ 3 btbt, coonfry kitebon
Hlond oorvor. Undor const, now. Stop 
byMmopMnB.

Why net a pend your 
HeUday witii the family 

with a happy Deal 
from DftCSa lea

RRTAILS*M4,Rxp .nK 04»ory 49M4>--------

d k k g  room, corpotod ond dropod. 
comor lot, olngM goropo w ith work 
shop.
Totol S4750.

THE SKY’S THE LIM IT
df-wbot 0 p e ru x cooM do w-tbH N  
•P.N . of boolnou proporty In down
town Rip Spring.

STAR SPANi’ • r ik  MANORaaautum 2-2 hCpVW  Itwaaa w-allr MiBf daear. t| ■nt-Mw ftbof K N T A U

TRAINRRt, compony wUI t 
AAAINTRNANCR, OIP. Mcot OFRN 
MRCHANIC, OlOAOt bxporltnco 

RXCHLLRNT 
ACCOUNTANT, Doproo, Http. 
Hcfcproond fXCRLLRNT

dod-klt. comb., mp. llv.
wrtb Irm. Now rot. Mr. Lovolv Vd 

trooB.Lowsrt.
FURNISHED APTS 8-8

Large houac in College Park.
Novo otbol llstinps

NoNKoy 
jomco Fitts 
JowoM !«rcbom

E V E N G E O R G E
2U-iat2
2a7-ttB7
U2-4tN<

1168 Inncaater 263-2563 
LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
On 4 room houae. Large 
eomer loL Needa repair.

cDONALD REALTY
811 R tm n «la ^  288-7818
HOfNC U 3  H8-4888
a io  SeniNO a Olo6bt Ria l  CaTATt F inm

COLLEGE PARK
The

*99. DocoroMd wHb o
I Mocb, NHs 9 br, b ^ k bomo M

tpf8̂8ort8ô 8̂ l nr coftô p̂ t 
ussrs.

•7,75B.
rooontty rô ĥô fotô f oottô po 

VA NotpfMI. 1 Mrpo bdrmt. Contrnl
boot, corpot, tsncod yd, poropo. Rosy 
Mrms. AMo 9 bdrm I btb from# bomo
wttb rocb fintab — only 19,444. Low

NEAR HAMILTON 
376 aere raneh — w 
cultivatkm, alee air eou- 
dltloned home, good graas, 
water well, tank atoeked 
withflah.
Noble Weleh 267-8338
Dorothy Henderaoa 283-2563

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE
I  ocroo MoM Mr cotflvotMn or 
onbnoM. Modom tpocMos bricb bomo, 
9 br, 9 bibo, Mrmoi Hv rm, lorpo don, 
wtr WON, poropo. Nr town. Low S44's.

BEEN LOOKING?

otbor "fino b«yt" m  tbo moebot tbit 9 
br 3 bm brtch witb boHtlns, In Oouplos 
Addn. Momt north tbo moiwv. Foncod
a Goropb Morey icbORi. Undor 

J 44.

RNonRtaoN
prm.Morim

947-4949
949-7444

FARMS-COMMERaAL
1. HoHsoctMn 3i9cotflvotMn.
3. Oldir bomo, bnm, 944 ocros Sootb of 
Rip Spring.
9. Comnwrcloi storo or wortbonoo -W 
4tb431J 44.

NOTEVERYONE
bos ttmo, miosy or kcHnotMo M 
romodM. H yoo db coniidor NHs bomo 
wifb proof McotMn !  poesIbWflos. Loc 
wHb sxp4btlvs bomos nr ceNops, N 
ofMrt 9 br, 1 Mb, Ipo kH, oxpoMd 
booms, bnpo don, mosslvo, tyo- 
cotcbinp NrepMcs pMs I btb cottopo. 
II444S.

WEBB AFB FAM IU E8
UicoMd In poodbron noof your worb, 
sboppinp, poN coorso, city pnrb. 9 
bdrm 2 bib, brkb. Mooted swim poM. 
S3TS.

WASHINGTON
WoMd bpvo boon boppy In b
spocloui 4 bdrm, 9 bfb, brick on 14 
ocros bi SHvor HooH. Roomy doo w- 
Mn bomlnt frpko, Mt In kit. Finor- 
omk view from scroonod potto. Mid

TWO PRDNOOM fumlohod duplox. No 
pots, no bills poW. For moro k- 
iwmof Ion cMI 341̂ 511._____________

NEED WOMAN to llvo ond holp coro 
for kvalW women k  Snyder. Coll 
Lomoso 104-443 5911 or SnydOf, 915 
579-4414 tor nwro kformotlon.

SOUTHLAND AFANTMRNTS, 
bodrooms. 949-7SI1. 9:S4-4 4tM 
Fridoy. 9:1b-13; SI Sotwrdoy.

I to 9

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 bdrm otopnneo In prostiploos

SmttL F«^  ol llv rm-din

for LEASE: Nko cMon throo room 
oportmont. Peso porsonnol wotcomo, 
proMrcouplO,S190.nopots.347 7314.

' EARN S394 FRR thousond stuffing 
onvolopos. AN motorloH suppllod 

' Send stompod soH oddrisiod onvolopt 
to C. R. Associotos, Rox 575, 
Corrolfton. Toxos 75044.
WANTED EXFRRIENCEO JOur 
noymon corpentors. Top pov, oppiv 
Corpowfors Noll Rost, right ocross 
HIphwoy from Coodon.

t A  *onkfost ndok,
Mty coMIng !

^ t € 9 . spons M covofod 
w-brnofM oklng vMw of c ity .pofM

WM
FRESH HERITAGE
Ouptny pt yuan paat, cuuvumuhct ut 
tupuy m IMt ipirhima 2 hUrm, IV* bth 
trick m Kckhukk,. 0% Puu. Mt I* kH. 
•up. llv. rm. Dkuhit ptrupu. Tmuntln.
INVEST IN AMERICA
By mmrni ycur uum M 
Cikkcmi. MrYku •tatlua, 
weP lecaNP. CeW lur Peteui.

CORONADO 
HILLS ARTS.

I. IftSBcftraam 
Call K7-6666

Or Apply W m o b . S I A P T . 2,

Day ft Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appl> 

inperaononiy. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1800 GREGG

FURNISHED HOUSES 8-8
orfmonf

LOOKING AHEAD
Tu ItmMy cumiurt lur yuan IS cum* m 
iMcuuwCbPrm, brick lucstun Is gulul 
CM Pu«pc m HtphtssS tuuth. UuPar 
cwMt. Cap uk tur PMcM*.

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
It*  rMPsp ucrut Math ut city w-rhTTOnfOPO* Inripnî W

-L2A3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

control 0«r cendtfwmng end

NRSO EXFERIENCRD DItttI 
tTKlor mochonk, 49 hours o wook, 
pold vocofion. Apply k  person fo 
Mottock Form Si^ly, 1004 Lonmo 

lOrivo.

hsofin#. 
vord. vord mokfomsd. TV Ci 
b*ns OBCopf ofKfricMy poM

foncod
NEEDED EXFERIENCEO wolfross,

> from 14:44 o.m.-4:44 o.m. AIM rolfof 
dkhwoshor Apply k  p^^sen, Fko
Truck atpp.

367-5546
FROM n o

868-3548

STARTING OUT
—Ur aicussf saam. Ihit hama meutt 
yaar ataP*. Yasm aPmk-a IH caty 
charm — phUap araa vtaw '
em u palla aarpaa. 2 br Paa ar Irp 
bPrm. carpal, taacaP yp, itarapa 
haaaa.tlMM.

cSrlilTMocl McCoiity

* 14KS7 MORILE HOME, S144 • monfb. 
Claaa to biaa, to ceupla only, ns 

, chHdran, no pat*. tiM PapMit. 2*2 2141 
orl*lA*44.

{ TRUCK DRIVERS 
I WANTED
Tractar Irallar axpcrUaca rapMraP. II 

iyaar* ap* mlMmam, Maspy apa- 
MM m«kth paaraataaP, 

ay tar apyaacamaat. call f !

THPEC PEOPOOM houw tor rant 
Carpatad, himMiap, haatkig and air 
naar Baaa. laipoai ar 2*2-74*1 txt. U4.

jufStiiRirap TPucKiNB CO., tii-i*^

NOW TAKINC •ppllcallont lot ax 
Apply m par*on to

NOV A DEAN RHIDADS
NOVA DEAN

Off 263 2450  
800 Loncoster

BrenSa RMfey. 
263-2163 '

1

ELECTPOLUX BALES: Sarvicpa and 
•uppllai. Paito Walkar, l*7ap7a. 
Local ripru amatlv* i f̂fca l*BI,

IMMACULATE HOME

OUTSTANDING 8 ROOMS
HOME m many awytt kata 
rmi, tM alac hit. Bay arlaPawm 
W  n:rm. 1 arlPa haNwayt that 
piva privacy la all rmt m Pw 
raataraP l-alary hama. Ualpai

•hsttar*. aaw crpt. 4 aerp* w- 
ifraap para watar wall*. 
Catral*, hay att- DM par, PM 
erwT. BaaP taP. ich Mn atPr. If 
yaa Nka tpaca, caP laPayl "lt*i 

------ .USM a.

EXCELLENT COND. 
laalPa a aat. 2 aatra Ip r 
aa Bica wIPa rtraat. An

r Pap. PrM 4

ter thek*latsTLePam  pml, pa 
•aaa laaaaiat. Ta SHjtN, at *W 
parcamhP.
CRE8 CLOSE IN
Stops of now Nisptttl. A oonnd

or dbl Ibo vnbio. Ton bidp sito 
f  bcftYO tbinl^. 

Lend Is scorcop tend is prfcofooo-
Terms.

DWNTWNLOT
IIP ft. carsar faM aft npbaPM at. 
PricaP la aaP. Tana*.

INVESTMENT AND A
BaaP aaa m I  aiPar htmt aa

ESaikt lar'lSailaMar* ***
Pries cat isar4.ia a £

EAR COLLEGE
, laay  tarau at a par caot

‘ARE YOU TIRED OF
Paachlaa Ihs cisck?" lavaal M 
rsM aitsta, -Tha laaaPatt m- 
.a itmiat**. Wa hava S satti sH 
tara. sad a Mp 1 kdrm haats tar 
U. Prs cavari W Mh a aP anPi 
•tay raatsP all lima at 
raamnsMa rats*, ttaccs aa- 
isrlar a sPa "apkaap". AP tar 
117 pat. Tsran.

Da Yen want yonr property 
SOLOrr We da know Real 
Eatate Value from 24 yrs ef 
hard cantlnuana aervice. We 
anW have ONE JOB, “ That’a 
aelling Real Eatate.”
OWNER SAYS S E L L !!! 

Ant cat prica ta l u a i  
1 Ipa bdrm 1 Mh,.
1 taa 1st*. Tap U b  

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
*-rm, 1  aih hamt, crptp aad a 
tara l-rm 4  hath raalal at rtar. 
TM* paaaP carnar mt piyot asch

r carnplam artvacT. in  sP 
P sew ter am meiPh. Laee

ACT NOW!!
OaPMaatesB 
tir* taep

• a lcsaran t 

JwMHbbwb
yonr
iwoppf.U

RUSHED FOR TIMET

so VO yon

SIM44. 'SBgiân m m̂ ĥlimO WNOT ■ Ôwl

Ant bay apatty. 
mt 2 bdrm crpt Nv. Me 4  ctMa 

rC p p r  TMad rCppi Tat ait,iM. 
M  m^pyihypar eaat hp.

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

Office
G. W. (Chuck) Reynolds 
Del Austin

949-7441
349-3417
349-1471

A N M O U N a M IN T S

perlenced cook 
I Mrs. Lopet, Rig S^ing Nurskg Inn, 
ifOl Goiiod. 9:00 o.m. fo 4:44 R.m 
Equoi Opporfunlty Rmploytr.

LODGES C-1
AVON

WHATS NEW?

b ta t bo  M BaTitta am 
Ipriag Ladas Its. I2«  
A.P. aadXSL l i t  sad 2r

Hama* Paalaaap mr yaa Mt m araa M 
yaar chtit t. Yaa chaata tha ppcar. 
HallMaa Paam aa VA, BmaH Paws aa 
PHABCaav.

Thar*. Iilb  p.m. 
tlM

IMBBO BXTBA •« TO MAKB 
CHRiaTMAI M BPRIBPt t t n i  tbam 

la* aa Avaa Ptpra*anttPv*. BMI
Mtt*, (awatry, ca*m*tlc*, 

I *haw y '  *  —t y*a haw. CaP Oarathy
. a. Crsaa. War. Tam Ns. Itl-tia*.

Four large Bdrm mcludPm mastar 
■ ■ • "  Has (ormat Mvma B*uim and 1 Mil. 

spaclou* Pan wllli 
mrtalning, brsaklast bar a  tormal dbi. 
Backyard tsaturm larpa covarad patm 
a  tim tsnea. Load* o* sterapa. doiMa
carport watar wMI a ̂ ty watar.

ITATBO waCTINO, 
Staksd Plaint Ladas No. att AF. a AM. avary 
2nd a 4m Tliursday, 7:10 
p.m. VlaPtrs anicomt. 
Brea Main.

C. T.Oay.W.M.
T. P. MorrU, Bac.

NEED COOKS and WaPraasa*. (must 
ba lle r  ev*r). Apply at Pina Inn, 1701

WE NEED

FOR THE HORSEMAN
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Country henw taaturkig 1 Bdrm*. 1 
bm*. dan arim trM, Mt-ki kP M 
doutPa paraga. larpa barn, horia stall* 
on tanetd 1V*A. pood watar.

(XIUNTRY CHARM

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

iM a tu r* . cIm m i, c o p a S I*  
p w w n a  to  n il p o r t  and  
Ifull t im o  poBitlona. 
{A pp ly  In poraon  o t .

SAVE

JT
1*70 FO M
top, truly on
197S W AO
the kidtakiii
U N CO LNC
that you wa
1974 FOR 
foctory air, I
1975 CH81
on*.

W o  h o vo  I 
m llo o g o  CO

We beve
yee will f 
enyfliinO 
PoHs, Oil

8-197i

"JA< 
I  AOSScurri 

SAVE SA

For bPorry-tri 
o  o n o  y o o r  w 
Lo t u t rocc 
F lxturos.

CALL 269-6
Lloonta

I* txprasaad thru tut mn bema wim 1 
mraa bdrnw, hugs llvbip room arPh 
trpT, larga wt a dm. Fancad vy A.

BETTER HURRYttt
If you went k it 9 bdrm 3 bth br In 
kentwood. RIt k  kit. cerpt, fnc comer 
lot. Allfor33J04.

Peaple going an vacaUan, he
anre to eider yaw vacatlW  

' pack. Paper! wUI he saved 
and delivered npoo yai

GILL'S FRIED 
CHICKEN

11th and OroM
No phono colls, p lo ^ .

NOT EXPENSIVE
but comtorttbl* 4 t**t*tuMy 
dteoraNd. Larpa Ilyina room, coiy kll 
a sap. dm. 1 Bdrma, cpntral hatt and

Cal the Circniatlao Dept, 
BifSpiii«HemM. 

163-7331

LOW M O N T H L Y
PAYMENTS

'ronlnp, pickup Sn»

and tasy meva In an mm 1 BP hotna 
vom carpM, naw pakit a cantral haat. 
27M.gg.

LOTS FOR BALf

p iw g M i^  . cnM , BdM l 
OInioay Hb im . rart Warth.! 
t a M .  1-866-IW-llM.**

ONE ACRE *4m 2B pallan par mbnitaj ■ 
amtar wMI, cna Mack oft Norm Bir 
dwMl Lana on ppvad egunty raad, 
aiAaa or maht attar, mutt sail atan 
Call 1*149*7 anaBBTa*.

clIXM tool iih* "w; *«a<m »

WOWAAkS COLUMN J

BEAUTIFUL IRONiyiG 
H66DaBeE— washed 
ftlmoed, |3-N D « wb 

j l̂67-5688 N?d7N

lY O R 'B l^ R m tJ L T S U S E  ' 
liffiRALDCLASSIFIED ADS

Fslird Ch#i 
Used Cer

T* CHEVROLET I 
p**r, va aMamattc, bsatar. tactary tl
SSrt?'meener

•n CNRVROI.RT 64 i end amsskr 43 Me* exit, f ipsed. 3-epeed

*1% CHRVROtRT

74 FORD CUSTOM

79 MONTO €AI

ifesiim 9m Myk44* 
beeter, vMife vMyi lei

-71 MALIBU Blatmo 
paMispar. aummal 
■saarmp aaP brab

T l CNBVPOLBT Ct 
*** 4-iptad. T-Bar h

‘Tf CMVBTTB T-Bl 
Pm ridla. tactary aP 
**aart îB aâ l kraka*. 
tMv*.M*Blll*l

7 *  CHEVROLET 
pttr, va. pawar th 
brtht*. totamaPe aa

p t*  WMVBillCE'. '• 
. smadard shPt, tact*

'VLL',.

71 VOUClimEBN
I,«

(praâ L radiaiarBatacmryam

71 pono LTD 4 
pMPPmPc. meWrv 
aad Paattr, yptyl r 
sttiiibB and praka*. i

rwncKvrr*)
|w m46 fee ptebues, eN i 

eiceafeelY

« f l  HAVE M MORI 
UtRO CARS TO 
FROM,

PO IUI
CHEVM

1561 E. 41 
PIMM1I7-!

POkBESTRIWl 
HERALD CLAS8I

NWica
I taPaauir m piM 
M tr tt ia p ilB lB

wa ato I 
anMair'
BHtrtap,.

ar- P.D.--6n r ^  

wna EM DBpZit

CEagEregrlo
qaalHy

afwBrfcheftre
tra flim iB B lo n  n
 ̂ CaU363-59
SMITH AUTOI 

nUNSMISI



Jonts
Ttx«».

»i5-7a-

C -4

d. Call :

c -s^
ess. if 
»holics 
J 9144,

I" With
>t than 
ils and

(thing? 
hip at 
Ujnday

C -6

•SticL"

CE

rout* 
y  con 
(. High 
•rvic* 
im* or 
95 and 
I fr** 
• Box

T

__ F_
F-1

:n i

Btavy tMB4> 
loa* $*M4- 
imak* 

■ X-

tp-MU

tm-¥)5SM4
OPSM
rltnc*
.L IN T
H*sa.

.L tN T

Ip car* 
r. Call 
i r ,  9tS

tuff mg, 
PPIM-I

THLVERY BEST
1*70  rO *D  MAVW ICK. tlandord shift, 6-cylinder, red with red vinyl 
top, truly one of tfw  top economy cars, see to appreciate............ $14*S

197S W A d d fiir t ;  one oT the finest 4-wheel drives in America, take 
the kids skiing or on o hunting trip.

LINCOLN CONTININTAL MAMC IV , one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you ^ n t . j
1 *74  PO*b TINTO SOuTm  W a fon , power steerirtg and brakes, 
factory air, like new, local owned.................................................. $3295.
1*7S CMIVROLIT CAMARO, ft is a beautiful cor, you w ill love this 
one.

eetseitil o th er 1*75  BUICKS th ot o re  very  clean  low  
nsl le e je  core fo r yesir ee lectlen .
W* h*v* th* Most coMplot* Ha* of lat* Modol *s*d cart 
y*« will flad botwooa Dallas aad El Paso, c o m *  by, 
aaytbiag yo« woyld ovor waat la a asod car, Cadillacs, 
fords. Olds, Cbovrolots, Baickt, and Llacoia CoatlaoRtals.

8-1975 MONTE CARLOS -  4-BUICK REGALS 
-2-FORD ELITES

JA C K  LEWIS 
BU iCK-CA D ILLA C-JEEP

••JACK IMWIS KHPS THt S f  S r„ 
[ 40SScu rry
SAVE

.W HOUSALiS THt K tS V
Dial a*S-73S4

Former O klahom a  
Governor Suspended

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

TALLY E L E a R IC  
COMPANY

For w orry4raa e lectrica l w ork. A ll |ohe w ith  
a  one ye a r w sw ranty.
Lot u i recom m end In o rg y Saving Light 
Fixtures.

CALL 263-6594
and Bonded

707 E. 2ad
since IBM

St.

lA tO A IN :

575,

tod

son to 
amoM

itroM,
) ra(l*f 

Pina

rad. n  
f now* MltoW, 
Call f. 
'15-146-

ot ox- 
Bon to
>9 Inn, 
I p.m.

M A K I 
a tliaiii 
I. toll 
MOtkS. 
Mrothy

(must 
n. 1703

ehle
end
Ions.

I J

"T s
•nO 5o tx-j

4g
4

U S E  ' 

A D S

WETRT
HARDERI

n
<

Polord Cbovrolot 
Usod Car Dopt.

7 « CMBVBOLBT L «W M  
«MT, VC wrtwuHc. r « e «  MS hMMr. iMerT M-, 
g Mtjy  m O tM i

71 CMCVflOt.BT M MTlM. cM  I 
M *  eaMM. n  kKSM CM M l 
m m . H m M, 1 IPM * rMT UM. I 
m c m c . m n . '

CHBVaOLBT ImMM 
Ml cwM. McMnr M , VC,I

UIM|

74 rOBD CUSTOM 4MM. VS. I 
rMM m b  kMMr, M«Mr i Mm Im  
m b  Srt liw. MBMWtlc.

1
71 MONTO CABLO VI,mSb-WivetsWtvM# ^pewvy vw,
iMir iiii MB krMM. r*BM MB < 
naavar, amrro nwyi twi^vi^v ê ŝa

71 MALIBU SMtMn WMM. 4- ^
pi n iABtc, M MMIWC. M * 
4M4liH| MB MMM. rM 
kMMr, 4M tWIMf. 4MV M M I

71 CMBVBOLBT COBVBTTB.l 
4M 4-ipm b . t -b m  Mb, a m  BMJ

7 f  COBVBTTB T-B*r M#. Am  !
rM  rMM. McMry M , VS, BMMT j  
iM«rlM  MB k^4 4 . wfMMattc.1
mBvibwmims m e. I

74 CHBVBOLBT IMMI*
BMT, VS, pMMT >Mm Im  •  .
krM4i, MMM4WC taB 4lr, I

rr4  WMVBklClt. » « ,  IM  
tMkBiTB iMn, McMry tir, Mar I 

_MIMm > M‘

71 VOUCSWABBN Bm , 
p in ik e r . 4-1P14B. «iMM «  
WM a, rMM MB kMMr, «  
MreefeeVrvBlr in

1174 MBBCUaV M4HM14 MX 
CMM. I41B4B 1144}

1471 CADILLAC B IB «rM « 
CM»4rtlkH, WMM M  wWM, iM  
IMlkir MMrMr, kkt tvarv 
4«Mm  14141.

1471 OLD! B4MIK4 M, iM , 
rad cMB Marlar, aN pawor and
air iSTOt.

; 1074 CHBVPOLIT
I tapor Saw pkliap. laadad, roa l__
I aka 5MH. «

I 197} PONTIAC Laaary LaAAaaa. dB 
> I vtayl ra ^  laadad 55H4. b

3197?^ AMc^ op iM Lnir^- S
IcyUadsr, ak. lavl pactiaaa, ape 
; raaiakaiclissicar 53195. lo

Carta, jS
I' factary tapa, laadad, aka l 9

5 im .iQ

wapaa, M
etoes ^11970 BUICK Bstata
519M.

I (41 WOPX CABt. aafy 575. 
DOWN.

HETAILCAR8AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Please call at 
homeafler 7:M P.M. 

ZS$-3tS3

i JACKIE GASS 
; AUTO SALES

ISSSW.tIh 
■SAVII

llh 2ST-1Z22. I 
M B S A V S Ia J

FAR M U rt COLUMN

SCHAFTER
W, ICRWELL SERVICE

Windmill A Complete 
Pame

Service CleanaeU
SMCMIltMe M At t m iMi

71 BOBO LTD 4MMr 
kBMMMIc. McMrv air, 
aM  kiiMr, vMyl rMl, j 
iM in a i MB kriktL »  rMl

fw n e m ro )-1̂ 4 dtavi

vt,1

14b ta<I pkiwpo, ON art Hadad,| 
BNcaaf aaly

iJI submtVilfti

CHOATE
WELLSEKVICE
DHCkMt fr v IM  M  lTB»«

. M w artm all.
^a b m A bancm  bibb
LINBCONITBUCTIONm-nnarm-tui

A luxury look And IssI you 
don't Bxpset In a truck. All 
lor tiM valus-mindsd cui- 
lomar ^

'C w .- .

POLLARD
CNEVRO^tr

IB  Big Spring 
'where vdnme seiiing 

•avea yae money”

FARM EQUIP. K-1'
One— HESSTON SPSSC 

S e l f -p r a y e i le d  c a tta n  
strkiper. Barr extractor. 
Good conditian.

tl.TM.
TWO — 1V73 John Deere 4K 
s e if -p r o p e lle d  c o t to n  
strippers. Excellent c e e  
diticn. lU.tTS each.

MATLOCK FARM 
SUPPLY

1008 Lameaa Drive 
Big Spring, Texas 

2S3-1Z4S

C O n O N  SYRIPPERS
Foar atad saK-propallad cattoa 
strlppars, 1969 tbroagb 1973. 
Fitid raady, $7,500 aad ap.
Ovar stockad, aiast sail.

PHONE (405) 032-3396

POOL TABLE
PapaiaNaa »Im . siato Baaa, Ballt, 
racB, AcNas.5210.
Uoad RafTfr., paad csRdttHa, ITS. 
Uoad Hlacfrk KHcBaii otava, 595. 
1974 Yamaha 100 CC mafarcycN 
5375.

N ■. 09B 3634tt3

K-a-Bm mbI Mrvtct M  kH lykM 1  waMr' O R A IN , HAY, FEED
tylMMl. Cl MBlHl  IkM MMBI 4MI ——— — — —
y/-**?^.**‘  ■ jg -  OOOO ALBALBA hav Mr MM. HMvy
cUSTIr  ̂m SSmt M mSm iThTmt' c."jm  *•"

UVESTOCK j f c i
NINE FEEDER caivot, for oak. Ako 
hND saddk* For moro information, 
COM J90 5543 ^
WtOtAND H O W  Compony bwylht'AT
claoaos of hogs ovory Mondoy. 
402-1546.

Call

WM MAVR M MORR CL^AN, 
USRO CARO TO SRLRCT 
RROM.

POLURD
CHfVROin

IM l E. 4th 
Phene M7-T4S1

POh BEST RESULTS USE | 
HERALD CLASSIFtED ADS|

[ P A N ilO W F________ IM
k u  than 500 hours, iolling duo to kas 
of work. Alto two dump trucks, 1971 
and 1973 Cfwvrolot, now 5-yord bods. 
911754̂ 3565

nerica
MBwTBr M pnMet TW ew  
«m aA»eqSB!iiii>RtBlB 
■ MiweBniMMawLia m# “  M t Bdw a  -akr.

M  Mk I
MBMer'Rdoa>oî -

(^M kkS S ^R ia .r''
J n iw e N ^ C W k .

l o o i t o o a *
Caiepare price and

qaalHy
(hefaragettiag 

smiialon repaired.
afsrarkf 
ties

ca u n s-im
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION .
a  d  rol l  o o ^

CHECK WITH 
BROUGHTON 
TRUCR AND 

IMPLEMENT CO.
We have a good stock of new 
A wed farm tractors and 
cottoe strippers moented A 
ready to g e
Come hy and eee our new 
IP78 economy pickera, both 
gae and dieeel.

BROUGHTON TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
l i t  Lamean Hwy. 

287-S2M

HOalE AUCTION i l f  Skrln* 
LivostocN Auction Hors# Sak. 3nd and 
4th Saturdays 13:30 Lubbock Hors# 
Auction ovory Monday 7 :M p.m. Hwy 
•7 South Lubbock. Jock Autril 606 745 
1435. Th* lorgvsi hors* *nd tack 
Auqtkn in Wost Toxos

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
31 FOOT UPRIGHT doop frooto, good 
condition. For moro Information, coll 
347 7733.

Used 2-pc liv ing room
suite ....................... $79.«
Uned modem sofa.......I89.W
Used 3-pc bedroom
suite...........................$100.00
Used heavy wood living
room tab les..........$29.Mea.
Several good reupholsteied 
sofas
Used new home treadle
sewing machine.......... $79.96
All new 7-pc living room
pOt«>......................... $2i9.96
PlREPLACB BNSBMBLBSc 
169.96 A up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.96

Vkd Oor Rorpolo Ris*moot

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 287-2831

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW AUSEDGASA 

ELECTRIC HEATERS
TRESTLE TABLE. 2 sMe 
benches, 2 captnin chairs
like n ew .................... $1N.K
USED stereo with 4
speakers..................... $79 J8
SIGNATURE washer A 
dryer in harvest gaid, like
new .......................... $349.58
NEW 3 pc Spanlah style
bedroom sn ltc ..........$199.96
STEREO cempenent with S 
track tape player, AM-FM
radio A recorder.......$149.95
SLIGHTLY freight damaged 
4 pc Uving room saitc in geM

, emshed v e lv e t ........ $399.M.
•CHECK aer beddiag prices 
before yoe bey.
FOR yoer Christmas cee- 
veidence use oer lay-away 
plan.
HUGHET TRADING P b s r *  

W.3id 1*7-***)

SPORTiMO GOODS L-8
1974 LOW PROFILE cu»tom 30 foot 
Jot boat tondom tr*ikr, many oxtrot. 
55,495 Rogular 54440. Soil to first 
buyor. So* at M il Ondy. 343-4405 ~  
143-0731.

OARAGE SALE
COUNTaV FOLKS tm MB hoUM M 
IMV4 MM. ToddMr M Mr*. cMllw*. 
Mmiturt, Myt, tMcIrIc kMlw, Mil o« 
IM«M. Mil BtkCh, OH 4« OM HMIlwkv
W'^ -.-----------------------------
INSIDE SALE; SM SuflMl BOUItvkfB, 
McaMB IMS W til Fowrlk. SMt4M. 
Mm  pMytrv bIcycMt, suIMn- chain. 
Mp4L mlic4llan4oui.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
Q U A LITY  FRESH  cut Oak llrawood 
Mr laM  S70. For lu ll carB B tllva rad . 
MS. unBallvand. C all 14S07W — M l

FRESH SWEET M ILK 
$1.89 GALLON 

2n-S889 or 287-7848 
far more information.

AUTOS M-10
1*72 M A V ER IC K , E X C E L L E N T  can 
Olfion. kw  gas m iko g *, stotl-boitod 
tiro s, avocado and w hit*. Soil bargain 
p ric * a tt1400. 343 3773 a fk f  5:00.
FOR S A L E : Good ckan  1944 Duick 
E k c tra  335. top condition. C ali 343 1734 
attar 5 00 p.m .
1973 PLYM O UTH FU R Y  irf* n  Coup* 
Load*d, *M c*iknt condition. 53,195 
343 3953 Of 343-1447.
1973 FO RD  PIN TO : M ags, rad ia l 
lira s , haatinQ. a ir , 51,950. Good con 
d ltk n . AM FM ra d k . C a llM 7-7443.
1944 CU TLASS 443, FA C TO RY m ags, 
hookor haadari, n*w 435 angina. C all 
347-4453 aftar 5 :00.
1973 DU ICK E LE C T R A , high m il*ag*, 
good m achanical condition. S3400 
Wobb tx t. 2334. A ftar 5 : 00343-4310.
SUPER BUY: On a Snper 
Beetle. 1974 Volkiwagen, 
bright red with racing 
s t r ^ .  bUck vinyl interior, 
wide tirca. mag whcelt. Upc 
deck. 287-8818 after 5:N.
W ILL S E L L  knm odiot*ty. 1949 M ark 
M l. b lack with whito k to rlo r, 
tiro s, oxcotknt condition, bast offor 
buys 34HB9._____
1943 FO RD  (3A L A X IE : Good doon 
c a r, four door, radio, h a a k r, aHr, s ix  
tiro s. S304. 347-4195. 1040 E ast 13th 
Stroot.
1973 V EG A  E X C E L L E N T  COnRNkn 
<3n ly  31M  m iks 51450 . 347 5491 
347 2314
1973 CA TALIN A TWO dOOr hardtop, 
alm ost llko now. Maroon w ith w h ik  
v iny l top, pow tr and a ir , now stool 
fo d ia ls, 44400 m lkS , 53,300 Coll 343 
0547 or 343474F aftar 5 :40.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS ^
t i l  W. 3RD 282-1142'
OLMMPtWR GAGD. GoMOlag oaorj

1973 LU X U R Y  LEM AN S (Po n tiac) 
powor. a ir , sapor ck a n , 30400 m ik s 
1105 Runnots. 347-9143. U 49S.

FO R S A LE  1940 Duick Spoclal, Four 
door Sodan For moro m form otkn ca ll

____________
FO R SA LE 1944

pf̂ ps I4*$$$s ̂ faify

Falcan 
tic

station
Iwaaan. air. awtasnatic ir 

. .  .  . H s ii  CaM 347 aon k r
mltitarv s$»r-{ Iformatkfv______________

OKLAHOMA C ITY (A P I -  
Former Gov. David Hall’s 
license to practice law has 
been suspended temporarily 
by the State Supreme Court 
and a Feb. 16 hearing was set 
to consider the (Juahoma 
Bar Association’s request for 
disciplinary action against, 
him.

Chief Justice Ben T. 
Williams said when the 
action was taken Monday 
that the court, at the Feb. 16 
hearing, also will consider 
Hall’s request that he be 
allowed to resume practice 
pending the outcome of Ms 
federal court appeal.

Hall, who was sentenced to 
three years in prison last 
April fMlowing a federal 
court conviction on extortion 
and conspiracy charges, has 
asked the 10th U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals to overturn 
that verdict

“ We’ re going to prevail,”  
he told newsmen. “ It ’s ^ t  
going to take some time.’ '̂

He told the court he has 
voluntarily refrained from 
practicing law since May 12, 
the date the DBA brou^t 
charges against him, but he 
said that has caus^ him 
great financial hardsMp.

Conviction of a felony 
generally means disbar
ment but Hall contends any 
disci^inary action should be 
postponed until his appeal is 
settled.

Hall said it is “ very dif- 
ncult on me and my family”  
to refrain from practidiig 
law “ because it is my life’s 
work,”  but he said he is 
confident he will ultimately 
be cleared of the charges

1 against him.
I > aaul Vassar, OBA general 
counsel, said the Supreme 
Court should take 
disciplinary action against 
Hall because he bad been 
convicted of “ crimes wMch 
we feM involve moral tur
pitude.”  After the court 
suspended Hall, Vassar said 
he did not object to the 
continuance.

Hall was ordered to file a 
brief by Jan. 26 supporting 
his request to be allowed to 
resume practice. The OBA 
was ordered to flle an an
swer brief within 15 days 
thereafter.

Asked follow ing the 
hearing why he had not been 
practiang law. Hall said, “ It 
would be improper to ask to 
be allowed to resume 
practice if I was already 
practicing.”

He said he fd t the court 
“ took proper action”  in 
suspending him until the 
February nearing, but said 
he hopes to be allowed to 
resume Ms law practice 
after that date.

CA D IN ET M ODEL SOtgor Touch A 
SoMT. Moko* tfocorotivo stllch o *, 
olootk sftich , blind stltc ti. button 
h o k*. and monogromt 145 co*h or 
44.4im OHGilv. 343 3433__________________
COMPONENT STER EO  In oxcollonf 
condition. CoN 3434907 tor m ar* In 
lorm otiqn.
P IO N EER  777 R E C E IV E R  G arrard  
0144. Tum tobk, two spookort. Sen* 4 
track pkyor rocerOor, asking 5435. 
Co ll 3434445

ANTIOUCS L-12
ANTIQUE COLLECTOR} Ittfflt 
SSBOl CAMne tm , WRinul wcrAlarial. 
V »  GlAMM In boofecM*.
MM.

MM. M ]

K -S
?ARM  AND Rtncn MncM bvlli’ 
wontract prlca. Call ChoaM Fanckig 
Cofnaany. au-70t4. j  '

r -  • ......
iMISaLLANSOUS

P9G 9. p g r * ,  g c -------L l
OACMSHUNDSI OACHtHUNDSI 
OachihufiBil AKC, tlx waakt oM. Call 
M}4N*afMr};00D.m.

Ill F r ig id a ir e  I7 -c a h ic 4 o o t  no-' 
ifr o s t  2-door r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  l ik e  
'n ew S -m on lk s  w s r r a i ^

' ..............................Im .9 6
1i R ep ossessed  Z e n ith  m a p k
color TV c people.......... $37$
1 K e e n e r e  d r y e r ,  g o o d
coadHke.................... $49.$*
1 Made Chef gas nuige$49.W 
1 railce il-ceslc->fee4'
r e f r i g e r a t o r ................... $79.M
1 Kenaiore4e-lach *a*

FOR SALE: II monlh oM Mfnala 
SAapMrB. OlacX and }llvar. For mora 
Information, call l*l-0»1}. ____
BLOND MALE AKC ragltlaraB 
Cockar SpanM puppy for lala. Par 
mora Informatlan. call M7 N a .

Mr. Hunter: “

All dogs hunt better 
with LEWIS DOG BOOTS

(unconditlanally puaranMaB <

THE PE T  CORNER 
ATW R IG H rS

. « ♦  Maln-0a»niM«yn-S»7OJ77

p rr GROOMING L-3A
rnit’t'MdCLi(aannaia, Qfjhw'

M n R a d T  4R 
•paclaNty. CaM 1434921

. 'm EFLANSG AL8$llS  
se ^  Ban. «  -
POR SALS: Windmill and towar. Par 
^nofi Hifarmatlgncn 3P-4447. sio^.
1944 JOHN DEERE, 4a9D-LP. Call 247 
7732 aftar 5:00 p.m. for mora

M B H M flM M S B
BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD, 
CLASSIFIED ADS

CAMNtn|coif|9uhW
. t M . I I I

QUITTING
BUSINESS

AD prices farther redaced 
Mast sell remaiaiag stock 
before Christmas. 
l-3rdU W aff OB most items.

SUSAN'S ANTUQUES
Smiles west af 
Slantae on IS-29

SALE
CURIOSITY AN-nQUE 

SHOP
S89 GREGG

Haw sMpNiaat at gaeatea Targaaisa 
taak try, aaftga* lawetr*, glaMwara, 
cMna and macR. asacb mart. Al*a 
bava fandtara, primittva and aH., avt 
at aer Giip at Lda*t a « It 34. GargANit 
at bafR sNapt-

WANTED TO iU Y  L-14
aaaO M n B M ^ 

------ TV*. ■
apoOPilcat. llr '

^^H th H E sT R A D IlW Y O W  
^ W . 3 r d _____^  2$7-ie$ l

WANTED TO buy RoB>. raals. raBloa.

AUTOMOSILSS M

1007 }EDAN OaVILLE. runt poaB, 
axira cMan. }7]0 Call BuoMr waavar. 
H74}aa______________________
1071 EL CAMINO } } •  anplna. 
auMmaHc. powor iMorlne. and 
brakpa. air CutMm paint, naw tiroi. 
mao nnaate. 7ice. 707 ou t.
1«at ELECTRA EUlCK CMan. pood 
condltMn Far mart mMrmatlon call 
a fM r} tB4}7 MIOForaan.____________
107}  VO LKSW A G EN  R A B B IT . A ir, 
AM  FM  >Mrte tapa dack. all eitiar 
action}, goodaaam itaaaa. H I  $770.

FOR SALE 1077 GrondvHM Ponliac 
Call attar }  Mp.m. M3 IP44

TRA ILER* M-12
FOR SALE Tak* ovar paymants, 
34x40 doubk wida thrat badroom, two 
bam. dan. unturnkbad 347 7S14 or 343 
3345

BOATS M-13

lAPWIReCMOTOI
E X E C U T IV E  
TRAINEE  W ITH  A 
D IF F E R E N C E  — 
Christie Hefner, 23, 
daughter o f Hugh 
Hefner, president of 
Playboy Enterprises, 
Inc., answers a 
reporter’s question in 
Chicago, recently. A 
Brandeis University 
graduate with PM Beta 
Kappa honors, Ms. 
Hefner, who prefers the 
feminist toignation, 
has been hired ny PHI 
as special assistant to 
the president, her 
father.

M/SHAPS
Eigth and Bdl Streets: 

Minnie C. Rawls, 107 Cot
tonwood St, and Lawrence 
W. Wisefaunt, 1406 Sycamore 
St., at9:25 a.m. Saturday.

IMrhing lot at 1701 E. 3rd 
St..  ̂ Joseph Diliberto, 6(M 
(^ifcle Drive, and Thomas L. 
Oliver, 400 NW 9th S t, at 
11:38 p.m. Friday.

1000 block of Elevc;i.lh 
! Place: Donald Joe R o b e 
son J r , 1306 S b q ^ r d  Lane, 
and Gene H am  Loving, 
Knott Route, at 2:50 p.m. 
Friday.

100 block of West Second 
Street: Parked vehicle 
belonging to Monroe Caaey, 
2315 M in e r  St., and John 
^Thompson, Sterling CSty 
iRoute, at 1:45 p.m. Friday.

100 Mock of East Fifth 
Street: Pedro O. Ramos, 
,1408 Robin S t, and Dean 
jChristian, 3207 Cornell Ave., 
lat 1:10  p.m. Friday.

400 block of East Fourth 
Street: Maria R. Morales, 
Ta ft: Martha A lvarez 
CaWio, 1403 Stanford S t; 
and a parked veh icle 
belonging to Howard V. 
Crocker Jr., 1740 Purdue 
A ve„ at U-.98 a jas. FrMsor.

2300 block of Goliad Street; 
Lloyd M. Brooks, 700 Aylford 
St., and Gary Don Graham, 
2410 Alabama S t, at 11:14 
a.m. Friday.

900 b lo ^  o f Goliad: 
CyntMa Ann Lee, Gail R t, 
(^uadakipe E. Saldivar, 307 
NE llth,8:35 a.m. Tuesday.

West parking lot of Big 
{Spring High School: Robin 
James J w i ,  4800 W. Hwy. 
80, Marshall (Cummings, 638 
Westover,9:19p.m. Monday.

North 8th and Main: Juan 
Valencia, 506 N. (xoiiad, 
Christina Rodriguez, 604 W. 
5th, 1:22 p.m. Monday.

D&C MARINE
3814 W. Hwy. 88 
263-3888-287-6548 

8:38-8:88 Mae.-Sal.
4 Brands  T ra llo rs
M orcury-Joh fiaon  
O ir y s  lo r-M oto rs  

4 H *to  200H F
Invador-Skoator-Trand  

TrI Sonic-Odyseay 
tk l B a it Boots

AIL NEW MODELS
92S to 4100  

O var D aalor Cost
CAMPERS ITT?
INDIANA RUILT Motor Horn**, 1974 

‘Fora*. 134 incR w4»*ol bat*. 14vy. 30, 
3r->. from 54J00 to S10400. Tak* 
trafks. 900 Norm HousfoA, LamoM. 
477 4404.

MOTORCYCLES

BIG SPRIMG ■ 
HARDWARE

ROR EASY gaich cargat 
raat ak cfric ERaniRas 
Ray wl9R garcRata af

sargat t iiiaNIgk 
ar,aalT5l.44a^ 
GlaaLaitra,

’ZSShTwapariyiU U lL t HW8 tdt, I k !
.raouiBr tati. Ut. SaBraam tuIlM tram

FOR }ALS: On# MARK ClWt COOk 
ttavt. Ilka now. a im  taw Santam 
cblckant. Call M3P}$t. _____

OAK cwiwa cBliiiat aha famtt. 
lavarol aHNty cbaM at Brawart, b m B 
vMltv BraMtn wlWniit mlrran. t i l  S

SnatnB
, DlauS|im

iW B i 
DUTCHOVER

>Mlly
..TH<

FOR SALE: 1971 Triumph 450 CC 
Ganrtavilk. fibargia** body wim 
custom paMt, naw saat, racant 
ovarhaul. Call 347-4453 aftar 5:00.

FOR SALE; 1973 TM Sutuk1135. Soma 
work naaq*d. 5300. Call 343 3000.
1974 HONDA ELSINOR 350 C-R- Lika 
naw condition. Call 347-5134 aftar 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALS; 1971 Honda 350, wim 
Fairing, Iravtl trunk and Halmat, 
5500. C4H 243A1S1

AUTOS WANTED M-S

WE lUT CAKS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
988W .4U IJ 283-(

TRUCKS FOR SALE M>4

OMPSON
IRtC IALlZeO  OROOMINO tar a ll'
braada incIvBlna Halm }7. Call tor an 
appoin'inant.Mitna.

1 M 8 .G O M A D

mr -Medtk stmitiinr
up. Call Mn. Deromy Slaunt 

’JUSrB, M l-iartor an apBabUtnailt. .<
Maoaab
Iatj

u p r ig h t  HOOVSR vacuum citanar. 
In 0^  condlllan. MO. Call Switar 
Waavar at Mtasat.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
ONB CASINST tTVLB Curtit Malbit 
alarM, UP.' ana — plattorm rKkor, 
m t i  ana naupativpa racllnar, tas. Call 
H »l41|am r> ;*l.m .____________ __

‘ii^ la .iiM A llba iiIIP. not AllbariuL PbonaHvattP.

BALDWIN FUN macblna. Now, MM. 
M7 )Pt1arH7-nW.

IMOPILB HOMO. Truck 
ItRulptnanl, taPBIa lank* i I  boixat. laa anon Eait mb.

movtnt

FORD GAS P7M truck tractor wllb air 
conBItlantr, HI Vt anplna. tlva tpaod. 
two ipatP raar oxIm . ProvoMon 
Truck and Impidmdnl Co. TIP Lamaaa
MatygiMPt-
CHaVROLUT 'd ap  Nwck tractor. VP 
HP angina. Rva tpaod tranamlMlan. 

dwtarantllal, air ovar 
hydraulic. Brawahton Truck S 
liiipIpwiant.PipLamMa Hwy. H7 )H t.

IP71CHBVROLBT caaw cob pickup.
pbwar. air radle. bait ottar. P<-----
aa.M 7 mi.attirP:a.M7 IPPl.

KASEY'S RV C E ^

LAROi S IU C nO N
or *78 Mini MotM- Homea A 
Prowler Travel Trailers

H U N TirS S FIC IA L
Used 8 Ft. slide in Camper 
$7N. Used 18H Ft. sUde In 
Camper, fnlly self conta ined, 
$2,968.

THE ROOT 
SHAFER 

PULSATING 
SHOWER

ItSttmalatca. ItSoatbes 
It’s Sexy, It ’s Fan,

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE
684 Johnson 287-8241

TO PLACE TOUR 
AO IN THE

Gin GUIDE
CALI THE 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTAIENT
263-7331

Catw) by tar an yaw a. V. 
CiwiaHt} Parvlca-atalar Rapairt.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
THREE LARGE robms. bam, $4S, no 
Oillt. 10S \Mitt Om, dDwnfttaIrt. 247 
4495 grj»7 2732_____________________
NICE FOUR roam (on* bedroom, 
dining araa) cantral haat. carpatad. 
draaas 1407 Virginia. 347 7714.4110.
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA 1414. Two 
door sadan. Factory air, radio, mini 
condition. Call 343 4394 or ba«a axt 
341St

■IM

DISCOUNY CENTER 
SHOPPERS SPECIAL

t

d ^ ^ j^ m H E R N

M IST STYLE WAND
Modal 2302
REG. 11.13

trow B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  
IH E R A L D i1 CLASSIFIED ADS

Mitt Styling Wand. Curl, mar
cel, or straighten with mist in 
seconds. Instant steam gives 
lasting sets and touch-ups. 
Ready light. Swivel cord for 
complete control. Insulated 
tip. Large reservoir—uses tap 
watar. Lightweight for travel. /

2
5

9
i;
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“ Swartz Style Show 
Salutes Bicentennia

Tune O u t M o the r-In -Law  
.W hen Offering Suggestions
: DEAR ABBY: Can you 
atand one more mother-in- 
law letter? I hope so,because 
that’s my prraem. My 
motherin-law lives quite 
close to me and is always 
popping in, which I don’ t 
mind because she never 
stays long. But when she gets 
home, she phones me, and 
here is a partial list oif her 
comments and questions:

’ ’Are you sure Albert (he’s 
my husband) is feeling all 
right? He looks consti^ted 
tome.”

” I think you are keeping 
your house too warm. The

Mrs. Thomas
Reviews Book

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. 
reviewed a book written by 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Clyde Thomas Sr., at the 
Friday afternoon meeting of 
the Woman’s Forum.

’Die members met in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Kionka 
with Mrs. Omar Jones as 
cohoatesB.

BIrs. 'nwmas Jr. entitled 
the review ’ ’Giving Thanks 
for the Early Church 
Women.”  She included a 
story of how the author’s 
fattm  moved the family 
from Garden City to Big 
Spring for the children to 
attend Big Spring schools.

Mrs. Kionka presided 
during the business meeting.

Members approved plans 
th a Christito assist with a Christmas 

party f<r the residents of 
Unit DC of the Big Spring 
State Hoanital.

Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 700 
Highland Drive, will be the 
hostess for the Christmas 
luncheon at 13:30 p.m., Dec. 
19.

kids get overheated and 
might catch cold when they 
go outsido.

” I n o t i^  that your plants 
are dry. Aren’t you watering 
them regularly?

” I saw nationally ad
vertised brand canned goods 
in your cupboard. Why don’ t 
you buy the off-brand 
products? 'They are just as 
good and much cheaper.

“ Don’t you think you 
should tell Johnny (my son) 
to turn down his stereo? I 
read that today’s teenagers 
will be wearing hearing aids 
by the time they are 40 
b ^ u s e  they play their 
records so loud they’re going 
deaf.

“ Why do you let June (my 
17-year-old daughter) wear 
so much makeup? She looks 
like a cheapie.”

I’ ve asked my husband to 
please tell his mother to quit 
0 7 ing to live my life. He 
says he’s tried, but it’s 
hopeless. Have YOU any 
suggestions? She has 
already dven me ulcers.

W iE R S IN S T .LO U IS
DEAR ULCERS; Learn to 

tune her out when she’s 
reciting her list of com
ments, complaints and 
oncstions. Throw in an oc- 
caskaal “ Yes’ Mother,”  
and when she’s 
finished, say, "Thank 
yon. Now I ’ve got to run.”  
Then forget it. And 
remember, it’s not what yon 
eat that gives yon nicars — 
It’s what’s eating YOU.
..For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,”  send |1 to Abigail 
Van Boren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. M212. 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (29c) 
envelope._________________

A salute to the bicentannial 
rear was featured in the

__'artz Style Show held
Friday evening in the Webb 
Officers’ Club.

Models from the Officers’ 
W iv e s  C h a r ita b le  
Association showed the 
latest designs in furs, 
evening wear, sp<Mts wear 
and swun wear.

The fife and drum players 
and the flag bearer of the 
Spirt of ‘76 were outlined in
li^ ts  against the backdrop 
o f the

Inches Slimmer

Printed Pattern
4511
8-20

See The 
WALL HUGGER 

By Action

o
RECLINER DIVISION OF

Lane'
CARTER'S FURNITURE
___________________ 2 0 2  S c u r r y

— r r -

Birst-ptrt pattern mritii tu- 
partly successful INCHES SLIM
MER Stylinil No mist seam 
— no clutch anywhere. Note
graceful neckline banding. 

Printed Pattern 4511; Msses’
Sj»s 8,10,12,14,16.18,20. 
Size 12 (b ^  34) dress takes 
144 yards 604nch fabric.
|1.0(> for each pattern. Add 
2Sg for each pattern for first- 
cla» mail ana handling. Sead 
Isi

Aaae Adams
Psttsrs Dept
~V-oBlg S p r i^  HeraRI 

Box 1431
rlgt NAME. ADDRESS. 

'ZIP, SIZE and S TYLE  
NUMBEIL

The Perfect 
Dress

The Perfect 

C oot

Faals and looks 
to much like 
finest copetkin 
leather, only 
the wathir>g 
instructions 
w ill give awoy 
thesecretl In 
oil beautiful 
pastels to 
size 16.
70UW

modern were modeled. A 
large selection of formal 
evening gowns were shown 
by themrnels.

Three bicmitemiial swim 
suits were modeled by Mrs. 
Miriam Finch, Mrs. Jerry 
Iden and Miss Brynn Zimaa

The climax of the style
preview was the modeling of 

.......................  eiiing

modeling ramp. 
Banners proclaiming the 
Spirit of 76 and other 
bicentennial decorations 
enhanced the setting for the 
fashion show.

The fashion preview  
opened with dresses of the
past eras modeled by several 
meml^rs of the OWCA.

red’ white and blue evening 
gowns by Mrs. Barbara 
Burg, Mrs. Miriam Finch 
and Mrs. Ann Lee. While 
they modeled the evening 
wear, Mrs. Marilyn Newsom 
sang a selection of patriotic 
songs and led the guests in a 
group singing.

Following the style show 
two door prizes were given 
away. Jim Taylor won the 
decorative turkey stuffed 
with dollar bills. A $50 gift 
certifleate from Swartz was

All types of furs from the 
trad ition  to the boldly

w o n b
Fol^iwing the drawings a

banquet was served. After 
the banquet “ Sleepy Bear”

'estbrook
News

Mrs. Earl (Dutch) Doss,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Putman.• __and Johnny Daniels o. 
Westbrook and Thomas 
Daniels of Post were in 
Flagstaff, Ariz. to attend 
funeral services for Mrs. 
Doss’ brother, Albert 
Daniels. The service was 
held Nov. 15.

Johnny Douglas remained 
in Douglas, Ariz. with his 
father. Jay Daniels.

Mrs. Steve Thompson and 
Mike 'Thompson of Lamesa 
spent the weekend with her

girents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
ob Maiming.________

from San Antonio furnished 
dancing music.

By DM«y VaMM)

GUMPSES OF ’76 FASHION — The Swartz Shops and Webb Officers Wives

W om an Inijucted
Charitable Association worked together to present the Swartz Bicentennial Fashion

yle

Into Sorority
Salute to base and area residents. The style show was held Friday evening in the 
Officers’ Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz and Col. and Mrs. Robert A. Owens pore in front of the 
entry way decorations that added to the bicentennial theme of the fashion show.

Mrs. Sue Robertson of 
Lubbock, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Fortenberry 
of Big Spring, was inducted 
into the Omraa chapter of 
Phi Upsilcn Omicron in a 
Sunday morning ceremony.

Phi llpsilon (Jmicron is an 
honorary p ro fess ion a l 

in home 
The Omega 

the ' branch at

Violet Heredity Program Recital Given
Given At Club Meeting  Youth

^  A r e a  D tan o  s tu d e n ta

“ Facing Tension in the. 
Middle East”  was the Utle of 
the program for the 
Women’s Missionary Union 
meeting held at the First 
Baptist Churrii. Mrs. Floyd 
R ice was the program 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Gerald Rollins and Mrs. Lee 
Shaw.

Members made plans to 
attend the Mitchell-Scurry 
Association meeting on Nov. 
24. at Green Hill Baptist 
Church. Donald K. 
missionarv to South Brazil, 
is the spesiker.

A “ Mission Fair”  on D«c- ̂  
will conclude the Week of 
Prayer for foreign missions. 
The fair will be held in the 
First Baptist Church.

fraternity 
economics, 
chapter is 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Robertson is a senior 
home management major at 
Texas Tech.

Baby Born 
To Bunns

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bunn of 
Roseville, Calif, announce 
the birth of their son. Drew 
Allen, at 7 p.m., Nov. 21 in 
Roseville.

The baby weighed 7 
pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bunn of Big Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd W<^ 
of Coahoma.

The Texas Bouquet 
African Violet Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney.

Mrs. O. S. Womack 
presented a program on the 
heritage and heredity of the 
African violet.

The violet is a Gesneriad 
and in the family of the 
santpaula.

The wild African violet, 
originally found in east 
Africa, was cross hybridized 
to form bi-sexual manta, the 
Blue Boy and the Blue Girl. 
The many domesticated 
African violets are con
tinually cross-bred to im
prove and strengthen the 
strains.

A new seed may be 
developed by taking pollen 
from male and fem ale 
violets and enclosing the 
pollen in a plastic bag. The 
chromosomes will unite to 
form a new type of seed.

Mrs. Womack distributed 
yearbooks to the members.

Plans for a bake sale on 
Dec. 8 in Highland Center 
mall were approved.

The members voted to join 
the African Violet Council of 
Garden Chibs in Austin.

A Christmas luncheon will 
be held at 12 noon, Dec. 17 in

Area piano students 
participate in a Sunday 
afternoon recital held in the

The grel for the “ Lottie 
Moon Christmas”  offering
was set at $800.

Howard College auditorium. 
'The monthly recitals are

sponsored by the Big Spring 
Piano Teacher’s Forum 

Students p er fo rm in g  
Sunday included Debra 

Catherine Jones, 
Phillips, Robin 
Janie Phillips, 

Crandall, Jimmy 
Andrea Burns,

Shortes,
Jamie
Wilson,
Karen
Bradley,

the Big Spring Country Club. 
Mrs. O. & WornWomack and Mrs. 
L. B. Edwards will be the 
hostesses.

Jennifer Shirey, K errie  
Morrow, Lisa Caldwell, 
Tonya Shortes, Jaylene 
Saunders, Shauna Henry, 
Beverly Nichols and Laurie 
Bethel.

The next recital will be on 
Jan. 25.

The men of the First 
Baptist Church sponsored a 
family gathering on Thurs
day evening. C. E. Ranne 
welcomed members and 
guests.

'The Rev. Jim Mosley 
entitled the program “ What 
Will Tomorrow’s Church 
Be?”  He said that the local 
church should develop 
projects to involve young 
pewle in the church 

’The Rev. Moele;
lie in the church.

eley is
star of the Oak Street

the

Cii
tist Church in C^oTado

Preceding the program, 
dinner was served by the 
Baptist men.

HD Club Attenids
Stanton Meeting

Couple Plans

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kir- 

dendall of Ackarly announce 
the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Jacquie 
Marie, to Joseph August 
W i r ^ i n .

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Wirges of 
Petersbum, Neb.

The wedding will be held in 
the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church on

linner and 
t the Non

commissioned Officers’ Club 
at Webb Air Force Base.

Members of the Coahoma 
Home Demonstration Gub 
met in the home (rf Mrs. Ray 
Swann on Wednesday 
morning prior to attending 
the HD achievement day 
meeting in the Stanton 
Community Center.

Mrs. Lena Heaton of South 
Dakota was a guest.

Guests at the achievement 
day meeting viewed booths 
of HD Chibs and 4-H Clubs of 
the area. A noon luncheon 
and a historical style show 
were featured.

A Christmas party will 
highlight the next meeting of 
the Coahoma HD Cuib, 
slated at 2 p.m., Dec. 10 in 
the home of Mrs. D. S. 
Phillips.

You Are C o rd ia lly  Invited
To An

O p e n  House And Christmas Show ing

Suniday, Nov. 30 1 P.M.— 5P.M.
: A I '

I Holiday cheer in Flowers and Plants, G ift ideas, im aginative decorationsJ| 
p lutl That's what w e've got w aiting for you. Please stop by...W e're lookingj 

' forward to seeing you.

f £  d . 0 « 7 £ t d

1013 (M lOO STMET DIAL M7-2371

These

save energy.
We all need to use adequate lighting for 

reading, working, and security, but we also 
need to use it wisely. These ideas can help.

• Don’t leave security lights on during 
the day. A photoelectric cell or a timer can 
control them for you.

• Use low-watt bulbs where you can. 
The lower the wattage, the less energy the 
bulb uses.

• Use fluorescent lights where possible. 
They produce about 2J6 times more light per 
watt than incandescent bulbs.

• Leave three-way bulbs on the lowest 
setting until more light is needed.

• Use light colors in lamp shades, walls, 
and floors to get the most reflectivity from light.

For more details, call us. We’d like to help.

7 I X / U L

ELECTRIC:
T. A  LOCKS,

Mrr
ISS7-SSSS

TALK OF THI 
Thursd^ will 
debut. Raised 
together recen 
around 5,(XX) tui

U .S
Fac

DUESSELDOR 
Germany (A P ) — 
New York housew 
other former N 
camp guards wei 
today for the mass 
JewsatLdblin, Po

Hermine Bra 
Ryan, 56, who ir 
American after th 
settled in New ? 
extradited to face < 
helping to send i 
1,700 camp inmate 
dieaths.

Wearing a whit 
fur cap and whit 
with violet scarf, 1 
smiled occasional

Navy
Antiv

WASHINGTON 
The U.& Navy 
telligenoe agents h 
antiwar groups ir 
Diego, Calif., an 
1971 and 1972 to de
any Navy person 

ningviofeniplanning violent pn
N a v a l  Intel  

documents release) 
show the agents ke 
pxiups taider sur 
including civilian 
groups which 
organized to pn 
Rqiublican natio 
vention.

'The nzying was t 
well after the h 
ministration said 
moving to muzzlt 
■urveillanoe by the 
The Navy deci 
comment about th 
of its investiga 
civilian groups.

But most of 
veillance was

mig
against omnizatic 
membersnp 

ided
np« -  

activities around

Included ifav 
Groups orgsnfzing

Fromm
I

SACRAMENTO, 
( A P )  — An ap 
deadlocked jury 
Lynette “Squeaky^’ 
trial had the juc 
nroval today to cor 
lesser charge of 
rather than al 
assassination of a pi

U.S. District Coi 
Thomas J.MacBrid 
jurors they coulc 
whether Miss I 
merely committed 
rather than tried 
President Ford di 
visit here Sept. 5.

’Die maximum pc 
attempted assassin 
pmident is life ii 
i l ie  maximum for i 
lOyears.

‘n ie  eight-woma 
man ^iry recessed 
night a f ^  about 12 
deliberations in two

They reported no 
toward a verdict an 
Indecision on 
assassination < 
charge by seeking 
stnictioni from A 
about assault. 8 
earlier tok) them m 
up the assault chan 
they first found the 
Manson follower ini 
trying tokill Ford.

Apparently, the 
were having 
agreeing on wneth 
Fromme meant to 
President when she 1


